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FIRST DAY-FIRST SESSION. 
Sumter, SC., No~erober 23rd, 1911. 
'fhe one hundred and sixth (106) session. Since re-organi-
zation the Forty seventh of the South ()arolina Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, convened in annual session 
at Immanuel Methodist Episcopal Church, Sumtel', S. C., on 
the above date at 9 A. M. Bishop Luther B. Wilson, D. D., 
LL. D., Presiding. 'fhe Bishop led the devotions, the Hymn 
"Rock of Ages" was sung heartily by the conference. The 
40tn Chapter of the Prophecies of Isaiah and the Holy· com-
munion wa!l celebrated in due form, the Bishop and the Dis-
trict Superintendents being the celebrants. The Conference 
and visitors partook of the consecrated ele~ents with expres-
sions of joy and gladness. It was a season of spiritual re-
freshment to devout souls. 'fhe Hymn '' When I sm:vey the 
wonderous cross" was sung at the close of the s~rvice. 
The business session was then entered upon. The Secre-
tary, J. B. Middlet,on, called the roll of conference by request 
of the presiding Bishop. 'fhere were 144 members present, 
43 abseut and 6 have died during the year. ,T. B. Middleton 
was nominated for the Secretaryship by quite a number of 
the members led by B. G. Frederick and be was unanimous-
ly elected by acclamation. (The Secretary ac<·epts this una-
nimity as a tribute of Jove and confidence; with llighest ap.' 
preciation.) J. C. Martin was elected Statistical Recretary 
and G. J. Davis, Oontereuce Treasurer. By vote these offic-
ers were given the privilel(e of cbosing their assifoants. The 
following nominees by J. B. Middleton were concurred in as 
his assistants: N. T. Bowen, Jr., R. L. Hickson, B.. C. Jack· 
son, N. S. Smith, ·w. S. Thombson. W. H. Jones, V. S. 
Johnson, J. A. Glenn. The assistants of the Statistical Sec· 
retary, 3re J.C. Gibbs, I. Myers, L. L. Thomas,• 0. H. 
Harleston, W. B. Romans, I. L. Hardy. B. C. Jackson,· C. 
C. Scot,t, A. D. Brown, L. G. Gregg. The assistants to the 
'l'reasurer, are · B. S. A. Williams, L. L. Thomas, J.P. 
Robinson, Concurred in. E. B. Burroughs reported the list •· 
of Special Committees, which was concurred in. See list. 
Reporters for the following named Periodicals were appoint-
ed, viz: The S. ·w. C. Advocate, W. S. Thompson. The Southern 
Report2r, J. L. Dart. The Cbarlestoh News and Courier, 
B. B. Burroughs. The Columbia Statli, I.E. Lov.ery. The 
Columbia Record, I.E. Lowery. By motion the bar of Conference was fixe<l so as to include 
the main auditorium; the Sunday School room being allotted 
J 
9 
~o visitors and lay dele t . 
i~g and adjournir.g waf~:!d a~~ mot10n the honrs of meet-
tively. By motion it was voted t A. M. and~ .P. l\'1. re~pec-
_By vote of conferente C C 8. o bold a EeSRIOD at 3 P. 111 
with the Railroad A th : .. ►-cott was appointed t . 
the ~r · u ontles relati t 
O 
confer 
... unsters, deleO'ates and . . . ve o reduced rates fo 
The 14th 
O 
t· b visitors.. r 
11ct called and H C A . nee . The Bennetts ·u n· t .· c__,ues JOO was anPuu . d 
was passed in cbar:aci sbury, the District Su eri~t e is-
Rpiritnal condition of ~~:nDd_ hte. reported the timp01=~d:nnctt 
J \1/ M 
1 
. 1s r1 ct · 
' • • J. on tne, Distrirt Su · · 
po~ted t~e Charleston_ Districfenntendent passed and he re-
. H. ~ nlton D1stnet S . 
p~~ted t~ie Flo:.euce Distr~rrrntendeut passed and be re-
Iouch1ng referencts t h . 
or s~veral of our vetera:s ~fet dep~rture :roro time to eternit 
srngrng tenderly of the H mnh~, ~r~ss of Christ, led to th! 
The Rev D ""- M L YI sleep in Jesu~'' etc 
C . . m. , c eO( D D P " . 
hurch South, Sumter S () ... , . astor of First M. E 
so1newhat electrical i 'h·. f ., ,, as Jntroduced and he . G .
1 
n IS raternal are t· was 
S 
re~nv1 le District was CP..Jled bd e ,1n~s to conference. 
nper1ntendent d - an J • 1.1. Page n· t · 'fh S , passe and reported , is net 
e_ nmter District w2is called . 
Supermtendent passed and he re a~d J. E. '\Vi!Ron, District 
Spartanburg DiRtr· t poi ted. S . . . , ic . was ('a11ed and C R B 





• Dist . t e ieported. 
o=Rtr· t S b . •n nc was called and F B «S Le· uperintendent passed a d h '· • Burroughs 
ervant of God well done" t. n e reported. The bym~ 
ton. ., e c, was sung, led by S S T -· • .uaw-
Resolutions b,.,- c J-:>. B t th J _;. l. rown and J B M. -o . e Conference Clain1ants F . d . . idctleton relative 
lnt1ons B t· . un were ·adopted s · . 'f mo 10n 1t was voted th · . ee reso· 
the spectalt;0rder shall be the 1 • ~t 11-~0 on Fnday next 
ensu1n~· Geueral Conference e ect1on of delegate8 to the' 
'l1he 14th Q . uestion was resumed the B . . . 
called' D. ,T. ~and er~ I). t . t S ' . eaufort District w -=, 1s rw npen t d as 
report~d the condition of then· t .· n en ent passed and be 
N ot1ce of t· IS net. . . mee ing to the class of 8 d 
was given. Ou motion of D H · r ye~r by J. L. Grice 
on_ Friday aft~r the reception· of t!e:irse, i_t was voted that 
s~1p, the spectal order shall b tl as~ mto full member-
s1on of the ~onferenee into thee ief. eorn~1deration of the divi-
The 14th ( \l1eQt1·on dcon erences. 
- ti> >,; • resume th B was taken up and the followin , re e_ ennettsville District 
F. M g e ect1 ve elders reported: 
B. S. ,Jackson 50 . II.~~(} C. E. F. A. C. C. Endo;. 
C. · C. Scott 57 . 100 10 26 
CL. C. Robinson 25 ~g 34 · 3 40 
• G. Gregg 35 4 12 24 
W. B. Romans 20 ;g 4 40 33 
J. A. Gary, No report. 40 20 2 
i' 
I 




F. M. II. M., C. E. F. A. C. C. Endow. 
J. McLeod 25 51 48 
,v. S. Neil 3fi 59 30 
J. M. Philips 10 11 10 
II'. ,v. Vance 5 12 16 
23 
3 
S. Green 32 32 5 
B. C. Jackson 25 30 40 5 
B S. Cooper 30 35 45 10 




R. F. Harrington 10 10 25 5 
Draft fron1 the Chartered Fnud for 30.00 
Dividend from the Book Concern for 1,83fi.OO 
Total $1,865.00 
\Vere presented by E. Obell fro1n the Book (~oucer}l. They 
were dnly signed and passed to vV. G. Valentine, Ohairmau 
Gommittee on Conference Claimants. Resolutions by C. C. 
Scott, relative to the division of conference was adopted. See 
resolutions. A preamble and resolutions by I. Myers and 
ot,hers relative to an increase of the number of Districts to 
ten (101 were ado1)ted. See resolutions.··- On motion Con-
' / ference voted to hold an afternoon session at 3 30 P. l\f. 
Charleston District. Effective Elders. 
M. M. Mouzon 100 100 14fi 
C. H. Harleston 16 20 15 
R. L. Rici.son 25 25 25 
D. Browu 35 31 6 
l\L Stewart, No report. 
B. G. Frederick, No report. 
I. L. Hardy 50 40 
F. D. Smith, Deceased, no report. 
n. S. Mcl\'lillau 10 20 
A .. R. Smith, No report 
,J. F. Green 3!5 
G. F. lVliller, No report. 
N. \V. G retm 1 n 
T. G. Robinson li> 
Florence District. 
.J. 'r. Martin, No report. 
A.. D. ,Jackson 10 
D. Salters on 
\V. s. rrhompHOU 30 
'r. J. Robinson 4 
\V. B. Bowers 30 
G. J. Davis 60 
.r. P. Robinson 60 
,;v. Littlejohn 30 
C. B. Lowery, No report. 
York Goodlette 30 
W. M. R. Eaddy, No report. 
A.. S. J. Brown 25 
,J. A. Norris 3 





























































· F · ~1. II· 1\1. C. E F A 
J~ A. llarrall, NO report. ' · • • C, C, Endow. 
U. H. Hood, No report. 
B. Browll 60 
J. L. Grice 22 
N. 'r. lloweu, ,fr. 50 
Greenville District. 
A. U. Keuued} 50 
T. U. Frazier · 30 
L. L. ThomaH l:t 






\V. G. Valeutioe ()0 6fl 
tAJ. 0. Martiu 10 l2 
. Lewis to 20 
J. U. GibbH 6 ll 
L. vV. Williams 22 
C ·L. Logan 10 
4
~ 














W. F. Smith 7 7 
J. A. Brown 22 22 
7 
D · M; :\Iin ns\ Presirlent Sterling A.cademy
15 
J. S. Tyler, No report. · 
Orangeburg Distriet. 
A. B. l\Turphy 10 10 
J. II. J ohuson 5 5 
V. S. Johnson No report 
I E 
' . 
. . Lowery 5 5 
G. vV. '-"1' ill iam~, No report. t 
S. J. Cooper 10 
J. S. rrhomas 20 
,J. I>. l\Iitcheli 12 
A. E. (~uick 1~ 
J. L. ffeuderson 20 
N. rr. Bowen, Sr. n 
A. G. Townsend 8 
J. H. Taylor IO 
vV. ,T. Sr~it,h , 11 
R. A. Cottingham 3 
Spartan burg- District. 
R. C. Campbell 5 
H. I-I. Matthe,vs 6 
J. B. l\fiddletun 12 50 
D. II. l{earse 10 
A. D. Harris, No report. 
R. F. Freeman, No report. 
J. A. Glenn 8 
E. \V. Adams. 10 
t~. W. Groves, No report. 
G. vV. <7ooper 65 
S. A King 6 
A. ,v. F111ler 12 
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12 
F. l\il. H. J\'I., C. E. F. A. C. C. Endow. 
Sumter District. 
R. A. 'rhomas, Deceased, no report. 
A. D . .Brown 20 20 
J. A. Murray, No report. 
R. A. Cottingham, No report., 
J C Burch 20 30 
S . S. Sparks 25 25 · . 12 I. Myers IO 
W. H. Redfield 50 35 
G. \V. Moore, No report. 







25 w. M. Hanna 20 25 
P. R. Camlin 20 lO ii 
















L ·M. Dunton, President Clatl~n 1J n1v~rs1 y. rd 
C. C Jacobs Field Secretary Sunday School tB3oap . M The .) · · ' i · d to meet a · · 
By motion Conference a< Jdo~rn; J B Hincrely, Secretary 
benediction was pronounce ~ r. , . . o 
of the BJarrl of Conference Cla1m_ant.,~-
_F'IRST DA_Y-SECOND 8ESSION. 
t r uaut to adjournment at 3 p. M . . Bishop 
Conference me pe 8 . . The devotions were led by ,T · 
Luther B. \Vilson, l?res1d1ngf.-th , vious se8sion were read 
\V. Brown. 'fhe 1n1nutes o e pre 
and approved. . . d 'l'he Beaufort District 
The 14th Quest10Jn Swasd i.esu;i:t;ict Superintendent passed 
Was Called aud D. . an e1s, . t ·ct ' · · f th Dis n · and he reported the cond1t1on o . e 10. lfi 16 
s. D. \Villiams 5 5 45 6 A. R. Howard 10 20 . 
W. McWillie, No report. . 2 2 
w. M. Steele 5 40 
J. B. Thomas, Dead 20 ;g 50 
A.. l\iI. Wright 14 
15 15 M. O. Stewart · l0 
W. G. \Vhite, No report. 
W.1\'LDavid 3 
,J. T. Wilson 7 
6 
10 
J. L. Chestnut, Absent, sick. 












M. B. Mason 5 6 6 
J. T. Latson 4o 6i 20 2 
E. J. Curray 8 2 16 




E. Forest ' 11 passed in Uharacter. · The effective elders were a - t f the Conference . 1 D D Secre ary o 
The Rev. J. B. H in~e .Y' d · a·' d · he ·presented to Cou-
. t· B ·d was intro uce an ~ th 
Cla1man s oa1 -,., 00 from the Chtimants fnnd lOr e 
ference a .draft for $2o0. . f ce Dr Hingely pro-
r~lief of th.e claimants of this con eren , . . 
13 
ceeded to deliver the most masterly, couvincing and broth-
erly adure~s along this specific line in behalf of humanitv in 
the person of the Superannuated preachers, their wi<l~ws. 
aud orphans, in the hi.story or the Conference. For the wel-
fare of this class, he is a r~-incarnatiou of the ]ate Bishop I. 
W. \VilPy, whose words '' Be true to the Church; but I 
charge you do not neglect your families;" enshrined him in 
OUL' he.1rt,;. H~ has a ralieaut and noble ~uceessur 1u the 
per~on of this gooJ brother. '!"'he draft was passed to the 
Conference Treasurer. 
A He.solution by \V. ::,, Thompson for the relief of the 
Chnrch at Ge0rgeto\vu, S. 0., aud ahlo for the funeral ex-
pen~e:, of the late \V. II. Greer ,va-5 allopted. The amounts 
ra.i,e l w.as j22.0U. l'he RdV8. B. \V. Dicks of the Baptist 
Church and ,T. M. Can~on of the A. i\'I. E. Church were intro-
duced. I'he 8Lttistical Session was held, Dr. C. C. Jacobs 
in the eh:tit· l)y appoiutmer1t of the Bishop. 'fhe liHt of 
chai·ges was called autl response~ generally made. 11he ses-
sion closed with the beued ietiou by Rev. A.. J. Richie of 
Atlanta, Confe·renee. 
SECOND D~~Y-FJRST SESSION. 
. ~onference met at 9 A. M. Bishop Luther B. '\Vilson, pre-
~nd111g. The devotiou,s were led by J. 0. Gibbs. The min-
t1tes of the previoas se~sion were read and approved. 'rhe 
list of aosenteei \Va'") c-tlled and re~ponses made. The Statis-
tical Secretary ealled the list of delinquent charges for re-
ports. 
,T. vV. Groves 5 5 3 17 
J. C. Armstrong 2 3 2 2 25 
Reported. 
Question 8 was considered and 
W. 0. Sum rners, Already a deacc,11 2 2 1 8 
Hugh H. Cooper 3 20 40 5_ 26 
Gabriel D. Till man, (Deacon) 20 25 ao 5 126 
Thos. D. ,vu Iiams, (Deacon) 12 8 2 1.5 40 
Pinckney E McLaughlin, (Deacon,)10 12 25 l 20 
\Vm. M. Smith, (Deacon) 8 8 12 2 1 10 
Calvin H. Hood, (Deacon) 10 10 lfi 1 · 
Howard \V. WilliamR, (I)eacon) 10 5 10 fi 7 
J. C. Armstrong, ( fJeacon) 2 3 2 2 25 
Isaiah H. Richardson, ( Deaeou,) were advanced to the stud-
ies of the third year elected to deacon orders and admitted 
into full connectiou. bJxceptions noted. Louis Bonaparte 
wa~ advanced to the studies of the 3rd year. 
' Dr. L. M. Dunton, President of Claflin University, sub-
mitted his annual report, which was well received by con-
ference and visitors as well. It is a fine exhibit of condi-
tions existing at onr Churcb School. 
On motion of C R. Brown, it was voted that the case of 
A. D. Harris be referred to the Board of Stewards for relief. 
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1nission to wiGhdraw the application of J. C. Coxe, an elder 
in the A .. :\1. l1J. z. Church for a<lmissiou into this confer-
ence. The case ,vas then reopened and referred to the Co1n-
mitee on Couference Relations. The clasH for admi8siou into 
t\111 mernbership ;wa~ called before the chancel; Dr. ~: B. 
Ilingely led in a fervant prayer, Bishop L. :e-. \\_ilson 
ad(1ressed the class tenderly, propounded the Du;ciphnary 
<p1estion which were responded to affirmatively. _On ~otion 
they were admitted. 'l'he ItevH. J. F. \Valker of Oh10 aud 
J. A. Pinson, Baptists, and I. H. Stevans of the A.. l\L E. 
Church were iutrodnc~d. By motiou it was voted to con-
sider the que~tion of di vision of UonfereHee into two Con-
ferenees. The question was ably discnsbl'd pro aud con by 
several speakers, viz: W. B. Roman~, H. If. l\ilatthe~vs, lJ. 
II. Kearse, affirmatively. Conferenee then by 1not1on ad-
journed to meet at 3 P. M. Tht: benediction was pro-
nounced by L. M. Dunton. 
., 
SECOND DAY-SECONI) ~:ESSJON. 
Confereuee u1et persuant to adjourument at 3 P. l\:L Dr. 
L. M. Duutuu presidiug by appointment of Bishop L. B. 
\Vilson. The devotions were condncted by E. ,v. Adams. 
The ruinnteti of the previous 8ession were re:-td corrected and 
approved. Bishop \Vilson resumed the ehair. Question 1 
was asked and answered affirn1ati vely. (~ue~tion 2 was call-
ed and anuonncemeut 1nade by Bishop L. B. \Vilsou that 
G. vV. Covington was reeei ved by transf~r from . the Florida 
Conference. (iuestion 17l waR taken np and Bishop L. B. 
\Vilsou au11ouuced that Virgil S. J0hnson has been transfered 
to the Florida Conference. Question 16 was <.mlled and the 
following were reported as haviug died during the year:, viz: 
Molester Wilr.;on, Benjamin Robinson, R. A. 'rbomas, J. B. 
rrho1nas, F. D. Smith, J. R. Townsend, B. F. Gandy. 
:A. communication fron1 '-J. L. Chestnut wa~ read by D. J. 
Sanders. By motion the letter Na8 referred to the Board of 
Confereuue Stewards with power to act. By motion of B. B. 
Burrough8 it was voted to reopen for fnrthe~· in vesti~a!,i?n, 
the case of the late B. IJ1 • Gandy. The question of d 1 v1s10D 
of Conference was resumed hy general eon~ent and J. L. 
Grice, C.R. Brown, N. 'r. Bow·en, Sr., T. J. Rohinso~1, A. 
Lewis, C. C. Scott, B. S . ..._'\.. \Villiams, and tl. B. l\i1H1~lle-
ton spoke pro and con relative to the subject nnder conrn_d~-
ration. Voted under roll call, the rt>snlt of the vote on d 1 v1-
sion of conference was as follows: Totatal nu1nher of votes 
cast 160. Necessary for divisimi two third, 107. For divi-
sion, 116. Against division 44. 
, 
By motion the speeial order for the day was take1~ np and 
conference procee(l etl to el~et de1egates to the ensuing Gen-
eral Conference to be held at Minneapolis, Minn., l\iay, 1912. 
'rellers were appointed as follows: W. G."\\:hite, I. L. I-Iardy, 
R. H. Cottingham, N. T. Bowen, Jr., ... ~ B. Qn~ck_, D. H. 
Kearse, B. S. Jacksdn. It was voted that a n1aJor1ty of the 
I 
L> 
·v?tes cast elec~s. By motion it was voted that the first uarne 
o~ per~on~ havrng the ~a1ne ~urna1ne be required npon the 
b~llots. ~he re~ult ?t the fi_rst ballot waR the election of tT. 
W. 1\Ioultue, he having recen'ed 84 votes out of a total 164 
I. H. l?ulton, C. (~. Jaeobs aud 1£. B. Burrough~ were' sub~ 
se~1ueutly elected 1n the order na.med. tT. F. Page, c. R. 
Bi own and l\L lvI. ~fonzou were. electe<l Reserve Delegates. 
lt was ~0
1
t~t1, that all rnen,ibers ot Conference desiring eliange 
of r.el~t10 ~s ~~o.nl~l go _be tore the Com1nittee on Conference 
~elat1ous. l he hst ot Committees was called a ud uot.ice~ 
given aud announcements made. Dr. l\I. C. B. 1Vla8on, Sec 
retary F. A. Society was introduced. The doxologv wa~ 
snug aud the benedietion prononuced by Dr. M. C. B.1Iaso~ 
THIRD DAY-l?lRSrr SESSION. 
. Conference met at 9 A. l\f. Bishop L. B. \\'ilson presid-
ing. _The devotions were led by C. C. ,Jacobs. 'rhe 6th 
(luest1on was taken ~p and \VU:: T. Kelly, ( COJHlitioued upon 
one study.) .. L. A.. rhoma~, Silas Ii~. ,v atson, J. A.. Sum-
1ners, (eonu1t1011ed upou one study.) l{. L. Brower s· 
B ( 1 · t · d , llllOn onneau, c_on( 1 .1one on one study.) James Richards and 
~- H. Unnn1ngha1n, (eouditioned on,onestudy.) E. M. '''ash-
1ngton; \\~ere advanced to t_he ~t.ndies of the second year. 
,T. F. B. Colemau was transferred to the Liberia Confer -. 
La B 
. ence. 
wre}J(~e onaparte was advanced to the Htudies of the third 
year. 
_ The_ 7th f~llestion was called aud answered none. The 8th 
qt~est1on was catl~d and .A .. H. Hays, S . ._~. Funcbui::;, n. c. 
~larke, George ,, . l~ogers, Frauk (},uick, Samuel 1\1. Mc-
CoH~un' :> Lawreuce Rice, J. A. Curry~ J. 1._'\... Murray en 
D&n1el f. )iurµhy, ,~·ere advanced to the studies of the 4th 
year. (Note,. there 1s a q_ uestiou in reference to J. A. :0-1 ur-
ra.y, my note 1s th~t he was (•ontinued in the studies of the 
third year, my a~!-_istant Se<~retary \rV. S. rr. places bi 1n in the 
4th y~ar. See Dis. Question 10, Editor and Pub.) The 10th 
<iuest1on was considered and 
,Judge R. Graham, No report. 
,r. tT. Wood 10 10 
,Tohn f. MH1er 18 18 
,v n1. Stoney ;> 15 
Darias E. rrhomas 51 51 





Orant ,v. Moore l 0 10 130 
R. F. Freemau 12 12 103 
6 
20 
,vere pa"'f-lsed in their stt_1dies aJ1d elected to elders orders. 
.Tam_es lVIcEaddy was appointed Serretary on Privileges h, 
mot1?n of .the:~Secretary. By motion confel'ence resumed th1 
~lection of delegates t? General Conference. Result aln~ady 
st~t~d. Th~ result o~ t~e vote npo!-1 the Constitutional prop. 
o~ntion relative t? the time of n1eet1ng of the General Con-







































A.yes 1£.0. Noes 0. Conference by motion, adjourned with 
benediction by the Bishop. 
THIRD DA-Y-SECOND SESSION . 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment at 3 P. M. Dr. 
L. M. Dunton presiding by appointment of the Bishop. N. 
S. Smith led the devotions. Resolutions relating to the cas" 
of the late B. F. Gandy, reopening the matter for further in-
yestigation were discussed and adqpted. The Bishop re-
sumed the chair. Question 23 was called and G. W. Wil 
Hams and J. D. \\i.,.bitaker were continued in the Supernum-
erary relation. The 24th Question was taken up and John 
Burroughs, A. J. Robinson, P. Witherhpoon, M. l◄'. Black, 
S. S. [Jaw ton, F. E. l\'IcDonald, G.\V. Beckham, J."\,\:. Bro,vn, 
T. J. Clark, George W. Gray, Stewart Simmons. Benjamin 
Brown, A. W. Fuller, B. F. Millen, B. J. Boston, B. G. 
Frederick, J. I,. Chestnut, Thomas Sims were continued in 
the SHperaunuated relation. By moti111n it was voted to pub 
lish the address of the Superannuates in the Minutes pro-
vided they are'fnrnished the secretary. The 16th Question 
was consider_ed and Molester Wilson, Benjamin Rollinson, R 
A. 'rhomas, J. B. Thom~s, F. D. Smith, J. R. Townsend, B. 
:F'. Gandy were reported as having died during the year. 
Bishop 1,. B. Wilson then addressed Conference in very 
touching remarks relative to tht> Superannuates and the 
deceased members of Conference, which was highly apprecia-
tive of the one class and in Ri ucere condolence of the other. 
Question 8 was asked and t1eferred. Question 32 was called 
and by motion Anderson, S. C., was cl10sen as the seat of the 
next conference, the vote was unanimou8. 
Dr. L. M. Dunton was called to the chair. Mrn. M. K 
McLeod was iutrodnced and ~be spoke in a happy mauner 
for the W. H :VL Society o: which she is Conference Presi-
dent. The Rev. ,J. C. Richey represented the A. B. Society 
in glowing terms of eloquence. Reports were called for. A 
Resolution by Dr. [a. M. Dunton was read and adopted. See 
Resolution. By motion c•onference adjourned. The llene-
(1iction was pronounced by A. Lewis. 
FOURTH DAY-SlTNDAY SERVICES. 
Love feast was conducted by S. S. L:1wton and J. ,v. 
Brown. Hymn 357 was sung and l\C F. Black led in pathetic 
and earnest prayer. The bread and watei were passed aromal 
by F. W. Vanco and T. C. Frazier, many, ,trong and encour-
aging were the testimonials of the saints of (1od, with many 
evidences of the power and presence of the Holy Spirit. A 
collection amounting to $50.06 was taken by I. L. Hardy, C. 
L. Logan, J. H. Fordham and E. J. Sawyer. C. C. Scott 
made announcements touching reduced rates, on rnturning 
trip. . · 
The following brethren having been tileeled · to Deacon 
OrderR were called to the a1ter, and after answering the ques-
17 
tions preseri bed b th . . . b B. h Y e D1smphn Y Is op \Vilson. w 1 e, were ordained D Emmett C. Wright,' 0 ;s ef Carli~le, Pan! S. llfat:l~co~,s 
;~~ F~rguson, ,Julius \v 1Sc~;rieri Gedorge fl. Leach, Ila:;::~ 
S 
owing brethren were ~al],ed t' t.,hon on D. Graham ,.rhe 
ecretary t th • o e al te · 'rh O e Bishop "ere bv h. ~• presented b) the 
• o_~pson, H. W. Waites • im ordarnetl Elders: D L 




' ... c\. J. Andrews J R , , · · 
J 
, • · • u t er \Y s .: , · . u rah a 
. McDaniel R 11"' f:> ' n1. toney D E Th rn, 
D 
, · n. :\,omans G uT ' • · omas B 
rs. l)un ton Motl'.,() B ' · n • l\foore Il F F. ~ ' · , · ' ,,, n rown s d ' · · 1 eeman 
assisted the Bishop in 'th. ' an ers, Page and J· b . Th h . 1s solemn and • aco s e onr for preaching h ,· impressive service ' 
request of the Bish . av Ing come, the con re . . 
have " D J op ~tood and sung '' A h g gat10u, by 
t ,. r. • . K \'Vi !~on m rl c ai·ge to keep ·1 
,rod need the good and. o- ta ~ annonricemeuts and tl . . 
verRes of t.he 10th cha .,r~a Bishop \Vilson, who reacr,n Ill: 
conclusion of wh. ·l hpte1 of the Gospel of St l\f ·k a fe,, 
vern f le I e auuoimc·ed h. . a1 at the 
h 
.. e o t,he chapter read ',rrh , J is text from the 21st 
Im " I◄"'1·0 tl . en esus behold. · . . m ' llt-'i text the B · 'h ing him loved 
great ~pu1tual power beau . is . op preached a sermon . 
propnateness of the illnstr t:-rnl Ill the simplicity an•! , ot 
w~~ch great waves of th~ r:o;;r~ t'.~~td, during the· deliverya~f 
ga ion moving them to _ru I swept over the 
sw;eping climax was re~~t:~stra~ned expressions of fi;~gr_:r 
:1s ed that all who would no ' w_ en the Bishop pans~d ~nd 
1ng_of ,Tesns, and be lead b ;hg1ve t1Jemselves to the k 
entire ('0ngregati , ', .V e Holy Spirit to st d . ~p-
hands aud . , . on I eRpo?dcd by ~timdin ' . a? . ~ be 
ing "0 h c1y1ng hallelnJah. The B' b g, dapp1ng their 
- . appy day'' etc. Tr l is op ~hen lead in sin -
npon .bun, and tbrouo-h h. u fly was the sn1rit of the L g] 
of God · " 1 m re ected th ·. ore . " n~on the people who he . . e image bf the Soil 
m.., the B1s~op prayed fervent! ~1d him. \Vhile still stand-
tollc benechction .) and closed with th A . e p~-
. SUNDAY, 3P. M 
Very Imp· · · · . . . ress1ve Memorial S . r· • cea.,sed M1n1sters the . e1, ices in honor ·of d · , w1 v es an :I b · 1 d our . e mto t,he great beyond durin t~ c I ren of others who passed 
~i. H. Matthews presided g i e ;year ~ere held. The Rev . 
fer_ence have uied vilj· T.h 1Rhe to1low1ng me1nbers of. c . s .. 
Wilson B . ·' '. e evs. ,J. B Th - on-
,T R T' en.iamm hobertson R A Th. omas, Molester 
. . . ownsend, Franci8 D Sm. . omas, B. F. Gand. 
gsMw1ve~ have passed awav. -rdth. J T?e following preach' 
, • l • Minus, l\frs. J E .,c• J rs: an1e L. Hickson M 
l1he Spe k t • • • enk1ns ~" H , rs. a ers--See report of . ' '.ITS. • L. Roper 
Rev. H. H. Matthews r .. comm:ttee on l\1emoirs . 
papers read, ~nd the adlre~!1ded ~nth great dignity: ~:e 
)rnve a place Ill the archives ;J delrered deserves and shoo!~ 
:1~!tl!: :::r~~::o:::~pbproth~~i:~~ ::e:c:·elp~!r si;1}ighdur-y e Rev. H H M . ,. ene-
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SUNDAY, 8 P. M. 
The Anniversary of the Board of Home ~.Iissions and 
Church Extension, J. A. Brown presiding, was c~lebrated. A 
collection amounting to $27. 71 was taken by W . B. Romans, 
B.C. Jackson, I. L. Hardy. The first hymn on the program ~re-
pared by this Board was sung by the choir and congr~gation. 
Responsive readings were conducted by W. G. Y alent1ne and 
N. 'r. Bowen. The battle hymn of the re~u?hc w~i sung, • 
and I. E. Lowery lead in prayer. The presid~ng officer J. _A.. 
Brown introduced J. B. Taylor, who in choice and fitting 
language introduced the speaker o.f the hour, the Rev. I. ~-
Thomas, D. D., ... Field Secretary ot the Board of Home Mis-
sions and Church Extension. The address of Dr. Tho~as 
was one _of profound thought and great power. A col~e~t1on 
for the Board was taken by Dr. Thomas at the conclu~uon of 
this great effort. The doxology was sung and Dr. Thomas 
pronounced the benediction. _,, 
FIFTH DAY-FIRST SESSION. 
Conference met at 9 A. M. pursu&1nt to adjournment, 
Bishop L.B. Wilson presiding. The_ devoti~n~ were ~ed by 
c. R. Brown. The Bishop then ordained Virgil C. Dimery 
as a deacon in the Church of God. The minutes ?f the pre-
vious session were read and approved. Question 5 was 
taken up and Cyrus James, J. E .. Stover, B. F. Bradfor~, N. 
J. Brown, V. C. Dimory and Juhus ft. Stokes ~ere received 
on trial in studies of the first year. By motio~ of T. J. 
Olark his relation was changed to superanuated from effect-
ive a~d be was referred to the Board of Conference Stewards . 
B. G. Frederick's relation was changed to superan~~ted at 
his own request. A motion to the sa~e effec~ relative to A. 
D. Harris was withdrawn. - A resolution by U. C. Scott rel-
ative to division of the Conference was adopted. See ~~so-
lutions. Bishop Wi.Ison made references to the conditions 
and extreme illness of Mrs. Bishop D. H. Moore. Conference 
bowed in prayer for her recovery if in consonanc-e with the 
Divine will. _ By motion, a vote of sympathy was extended 
and wired our beloved Bishop Moore. Reports wer~ mad_e 
by Con1mittees. In the case of B. F. Gandy; upot investi-
gation it vras reported that the charges agalnst him were not 
sustained. Dr. L. M. Dunton ~as CM11ed to the chair. '!'he 
following Committees reported: Book c~~cern and pubhs~-
ing interests, Sabbath and Temperanee Observance, Aud~t-
ing accounts of District 8aperintendents, .. Benevolences, Dis-
trict Conference, _Minutes, and Education Jlnd ·they were 
adopted. By motion a committee of eight persons was 
appointed to care for the sepulchres of our departed breth-
re;r. D. H. Kearse spoke at length in the interest of the 
Providence Normal and Industrial Institne. He showed the 
development and needs of the school in eloquent and con-
19 
vii,::i 1,g terms. JJr. D. lvl. l\Iinus prest_lnted the claims of 
tLt: ·t>1dug Indu~tdal and Agriculture Iustitute of Green-
ville, ,,. u_. ✓The school was reported to be prospel'ing under 
i tl1e fo8teung care of an excellent Board of Truscets of both 
1_ race.-1, wno are profoundly interested in the weJfare of human-
ity. rr he reports Wtre adopted. 
He8ol utions by ,J. A. Brown relative to increased cfrcula-
tiout1 of' the South VVestern ChriHtian A.d vocate were adopt-
ed. 'roe Statistical Sec•retary reported. Adopted See re-
port. A re:;;;olution hy B. S. ,villiams and others relative to 
d ~ \'is ion of Conference ·was adopted. -i\. colle,~tion am.ount-
i in;; lo~ J 0.00 for relief of B. G. Frederick in connection with 
~ th-e Or:u1geourg DiHtrict Conference minutes was lifteu. Rv 
:1 muU:,u a co11ection for the sexton was taken up. Re"ui't 
i $6 0:. :Voted to adjouru to mPet at 3 P. M. It was voted 
:! on wot-ion_ of A. G. ·rowusend and others that the secretary 
\,_:,-·•,_:, be autbor1zed to edn ~Hid publish the minutes. Bv motion 
$60.00 was appropriated for detailed miss·lonary inf~>rruation 
.A. neat pur~e exprel-\Silig the love and affeetion of the 
,-j_: .. 
1 Preachers of the Ureeuville District for the retidng Di8trict 
. ~upf>rintendent. J. ~.,. Page was presented by ,v. G. Valen-
t1nP on hebalf of the preachers. The respon8e by Dr. Page 
I wa~ felidtions and heartv. 
i 'l'he Rishop resumed th~ chair. Mr. E. B. Holloway, Sec-
J retary of Laymen's Convention reported the res111ts of the 
1 
eleetion~ hy that body. The Lay Delegates eleeted. See 
list. He also reported the action of the Laymen's conven~ 
tion for division of conference as being unanimous and as 
being equally so in opposition to two additional Districts. 
.. He also reported the vote on the constitutional proposition 
'· a~ fo1Jows: Aye8 O, Noes 131. An additionol purse by E. B. 
1 Holloway, was presented to J. F. Page as a token of highest 
·j esteem hy the laymen of the GreenvEle Distl'ict. Oonference 
'1 adjourned after notices aud announcements. The bene-
:i diction was pronoudced by Bishop Wilson. 
j FIFTH DAY-SECOND SESSION. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment at 3 P. M. The 
devotions' were led by C. C. Robinson. Dr. L. M~ Dunton 
presiding by appointment of the Bishop. The Conference 
Treasurer reported· See Report. Adopted. The chairman 
of the Board of Conference Stewards reported. See Report. 
Adopted. Rev. I. L. Thomas, D. D., Field Agent of the 
' Board of Home Missions and Church Extension was intro-
d ueed and he manifested great interest in the cause and he 
cited conference to many iustances, of needy Churches. 
! The Bishop resumed the chair. The Standing Commit-
'I t.~es were nominated and concurred in. The Triers of Ap-
peals and the rrrusteesof Conference were appointed. The re~ 
port was accepted and approved. By motion a collection 
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Bishop \Yilson then addressed the Confereuee exprtssiug his 
non eonenrrence in the vote for r] i vi~ion of Uon foreuee and. 
his di~a,pproval of said action, while conceding- all rights, 
personal and general. ReHoll,tious by U. C. Scott and JJ. H. 
Kearse affeeting division of Couference and tak iug the mat-
ter to General 0onfereuee, were a'lopted at-- a suli~titnte 
for resolutions by C. C. Jacobs along the Marne liue 
The following number of Conference .\linutes ,vere I 
subscribed for: 
Beaufort District, 125 by D. J. RanderE-i; Bcunett~,·ille 
Di~tdet., i00 by lf. 0. Asbury; Charleston l>h,;tri<-t, 11;5 by 
,J. ,v. l\1oultrie; Florence l)istrict lfiO hy I. H. Fnlrou; Green-
ville Di~tri<·t, 12fi hy B. S. J acksoll; Orangelnn~ Vit-tri('t l 00 
by E. B. Burrough~~ Spart:tu uurg l)i~trict l UO by U. H. 
Brown; Sn m ter Distl'ict 100 by .J. E. \Vilsou; L. T\l. J)u II ton, 
25 by L. :.\I. Dunton; D. H. l(e~use, 15 by D. H. l\.ean.;e~ IL 
L. Hickson, 10 by R. L. I-Iickf-;ou; Secretary, ;;O. 'l'otal 1,1-
25. 
'rhe comipittee 011 resolutions reported. Adopted. lt was 
voted that the published minutes of the session be approved 
a~ the official record of the conference. By motion it was 
voted that after tl•e reading of- the appointmeuh:,, Confer-
ence stand adjourned sine die. The hyn1n "A (~harg·e to keep 
I have'' etc was sung. G. '\V. Cooper led in a fervent prayer. 
The Bishop made a short exhortation and read the appoint-
me·1t-,. "Gll'.l bj with you" etc., wtl-, sun~ with great effect 
and the conference adjourned with the benediction hy 
Bishop L. B. Wilson. 
Signed, Luther B. \\1ilson, President, 
Attest: J. B. Middleton, Secretary. 
I do hereby certify the above record to be true and correct. 
J. B. Middleton. 
NIGH'f SERVICES-rrHURSDA.Y, 8 P. M. 
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the N,1tiona] Temperance So.· t 
upou tht~ impJrbtth't• of ;<l ~":l \'1~ Y, thaddressed the audience 
Re\'. U. J) \I· ·L· , ·1·• I. -: , mug- e caus.·e of 'l'emperauce. 
. ~ Ul lll, · · ) "',P('fet·1rv of tl ~ · arv [1,1Hrndatiou f r \.f .· .. , .._ J' • ( " le t0ltnvart l\Ii8~ion-. k u i I tea, wa:~ in trod uce,1 au'' ma'l t· remar -s. u u ~ea ew 
SAT'URD.AY, 8 P. M. 
'I'ile anuiverfary of the Boar 1 f . . . eelebr•-lt"<l 'I'lie • < ° Foreigu .i\i1ss1ous was 
· u " • ... servwe opeue I . . · 
a.t 8 o'eloek. 'rile Hev J B ~I _ll)d~1
1 
Suctnt to a_nuouucement 
lI 
· · · ~' H e ton U D p , · d · 
.r:nu w~1s ~uug an<l Rev. D. jf. 1\-Iinus D . ., . ie~1 Ing 
In lOttch1uo· word~ 1·)i· , 11. l ll t . , · !). led 1u prayer. I':, , ' • • f < < e o u gave 't b n f 1 . t . 
orgauizatioo nearlv a, h•.llt' ce t c e us ory of the 
~ , ., ,,o, u ury ago oftb E· 
E. cht~n~h iu which the Coufereu. . e i.man.uel lVI. 
8iu11 aud how <1o i · u 1 1 . ce 
1
~ now hold1ug its ses-
1 . . J _( 111 ee< 1a:-,been with them. H th · 
c iotee Ltngnage u1trodnced as one f th , ~ ~ e_n ,in 
hour, the Rev. I). D. Martin D I) 
0 
. ,e. 8p~ake1s of tn~ 
St t ::VI' • ' · ·, represeut1ng the Jobr 
ewar 1 i1-;s1011::try Fonudatiou for Af · h ' 
liaut and eloquent spe~di iu th . t r~ca, ,v o n1ade a bril-
represeu ts. e 10 er eSt of the cause he 
l)r. J. E. \Vilson gave notices . . . 
services, which by order of the B.~~ncern1_ug the ord1nat1on 
inediately after the love f . t Bis op will take place im-
eas ·. Y request of th h · 
the conoTeo·ation sang "I'll e c auman, 
h /-, ~ . overcome some da, ,, Th ·h · 
~.an then elo<1nent]y in trod need the Rev. C. s: I.Jucas e ~u~r-
Ji ield s~cretary of the Foreign Mi . ' . ., 
Lucas e-ame fo1~ward and inad f stsh1onary Society. Dr. 
· e one O ose great speecbe 
pregnant with instruotion wisdom and ,·t· • · s, 
ror, dl 1 d ' "1 1c1sm and was 
th~~~ofe4i~) ~~1s~~i~ B~~~f ucas made a pathetic appeal for 
SUNDAY, 7-:30 P. M. 
The anniversary of the Board of Ho 1\,r-· • Ob • h E t · ine 1u1ss1ons and 
..I u~ c. 1 x ens1on "as celebrated. 'r he R J A 
The exercises beg-an with 1nariy beautiful selections by the 
choir, preceding tbe services. Hyn1n 189 introduced the 
services proper. W. S., Thompson officiated and D. II. 
Kea,rse, -b. D., le'1 the devotions. 'fhe Pastor, Rev. W. M. 
llanna, D. D., introduced Dr. W. \V. Lucas, who in turn in-
troduced the speaker of the evening, Dr. l\L . 0. B. Mason, 
who delivered his incomparable lecture ''The Second Eman-
cipation." It was Dr. Mason, with a great theme. Com-
ment is unnecessary. The benediction was pronounced by 
pr~s,1ing. After s~veral delightful rendi::ns by ih~ri:O~; 
~n prayer, the chairman presented Dr I L Tb F. ld 
i. Se.cretary of the Board \Yho for the spac·e ~f ~ ;mas, ie 
ta1ned an.a instructed the audience in the f :ter~~r enter-
cause which he represents. The bened. f of the 
by the chairman. ic ion was pronounced 
Dr. L. M. Dunton. 
FRIDAY, 8. P. M. 
The anniversary of the Board of Sunday School was cele-
brated. Dr. C. C. Jacobs, Field Sectetary, presiding. .The ,r 
devotions were led by S. A. King. Dr. M. C. B. Mason ,, 
spoke in the interest of the cause he represents eloquently 
and instructively. Rev. A.lfred Smith, D. D., Secretary of 
' t II , 
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The South Carolina Annual Confeeence of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, held in Sumter,~- ~J., Nove1nber ~3, 1911. 
Bishop L. B. Wilson, D. D., Presuhng, J. B. M1d_dleton, 
Secretary. Post Office of Secretary, Aiken, S. C. tf U. l\1ar-
tin, Statistician. Post Office of Statisfician, Gre~nvi11e! S. C. 
1. I~ this Annual Conference Incorporated Accord1ng to 
the Req uirernents of the Discipline? It ls . 
2. Who have been Received by Transfer, and front what 
Confereuces? G. ,v. Covington from the Florida Conference. 
3. vVho have been Readmitted? None. 
4. ,vho have been Received on Credentials, and from 
what Churches! None. . . 
5 Who have been Received on Trial? a In studies of 
Fir~t Year: Cyrus James, James~- ~tov~r, Jjeuja~in F. 
Bradforn, l~orris J. Brown, Virgil C. Dimery, Juhn~ G. 
Stokes. b In studies of Third Year: None. . . 
6. Who have been Contir.ued on Trial? a In stu~1e~ of 
First Year: None. b In studies of Second Year: W 1lham 
T. Kelly, L . ..A.. 'rhomas, Silas E. "\V_atson, J. ~\... Sum:mers, 
John H. Watson, R. L. Brower, S1mon Bonneau, James 
Richards, R H. Cunningham, E. M. Washington. c _In 
studies of Third Year: Lawrence Bonaparte. d In studies 
of Fourth Year: None. 
7. Who have been Discontinued? None. . 
8. Who have been Admitted into Full 1\-Iembershipf 
a Elected and Ordained Deacons this year: Hugh H. Cooper. 
b Elected and Ordained Deacons previously: W. (~. Sum-
mers, Gabriel B. Tillman, ,.rhomas W. ·williams, Pinckney 
E. McLaughlin, William N. Smith, Ca_lvin H. ~ood, How-
ard W. Williams, J. C. Armstrong, Iea1ah H. Richardson. 
9. What Members are in studies of ·rhird Year? a _A .. d-
mitted into Full Membership this year: H H. Coop~r,_ W. 
C. Summers, Gabriel B. Till~a?, ~'hom~s . W. Wll~1ams, 
Pinckney E. McLaughlin, Wilham l'!il. ~m1th, Cal~1n H. 
Hood Howard W. Williams, J.C. Armstrong, Isaiah H. 
Rich~rdson. b Admitted into Full Membership previously: 
None. 
10. What Members are in studies of Fourth Year? A. H. 
Hayes, S. A. Funchus, C. C. Clarke, George W. _Rodgers, 
Frank Quick, Samuel M. McCullum, Lawrence Rice, J. A. 
Curry, J· A. Murray, Daniel P. Murphy. 
11. What Members have Completed the Co?ference Course 
of Study! a Elected and Ordained Elders this year: Judge 
R. Graham, John F. Woods, J~hn I. Miller, William Stoney, 
Darias E. Thomas, Burrel J. McDaniel, Robert E. Romans, 
Grant W. Moore, Robert F. Freeman. b Elected and Or-
dained previously: None. . 
12. What Others have been Elected and (?rda1ned De~-
cons! a As Local Preachers: We"ley Carhsle, Paul S. 
23 
Marthis, Emmet C. Wright, Ouey M. Porter, George H. 
Leach, Harlesaon Ferguson, Julius W. Scipio, Lohdon D. 
Graham, Virgil C. Dimery. b Under Missionary Rule: 
None. c Under Seminary Rule: None. 
13. Whut others have been Elected and Ordained Rulers! 
a As Local Deacons: Amos J. Andrews, Henry W. Waites, 
David L. 'rhompson, Under }'lissionary Uule: None. Under 
Seminary Rule: None. 
14. Was the Character of each Preacher examined! This 
was strictly done as the name of each preacher was called in 
open Conference. 
15. ,vho have been Transfdrred and to what Conferences? 
Virgil S. Johnson to the Florida Conference. 
16. "\\.,.ho have died? Molester Wilson, Benj. Robinson. 
R. A. Thomas, J. B. Thomas, F. D. Smith, J. R. Townsend, 
~ B. F. Gandy . 
: 17. Who have been located at their own Request? None. 
18. Who have been Located? None. 
19. Who have withdrawn? N·one. 
20. \\ ... ho have been permitted to withdraw under Charges 
or Complaints! None. 
21. Who have been expelled? None. 
22. ,vhat other personal Notation should be made! 
Amaria U. Connelly from the A. M, E. church orders 
recognized as a Deacon. 
23. Who are the Supernumerary Preachers? G. W 
Williams, J. D. Whittak~r. 
24. Who are the Superannuated Preachers? John Bur-
roughs, A. J. Robinson, P. '\\ritherspoon, M. F. Black, S. S. 
Lawton, F. E. McDonald, G. W. Beckham, J. W. Brown, 
T. J. Clarke, George W. Gray, Stewart Sirnmons, Benj. 
Brown1 A. W. Fuller, B. F. Millen, B. J. Boston, B. G. 
1. !4~rederick, J. L. Chestnut, Thomas Sims. 
25. Vlho are the Triers of ..6\ppeals? W. G. White, C. C. 
Robertson, T. G. Robinson, I.E. Lowery, William M. Hanna. 
26. What are the Statistical Report for this year? See 
tabulated statement. 
27. What is the Aggregate of the Benevo1ent Collections 
ordered by the General Conference, as reported by the Con-
ference TrfJ88Urer? $21185. 
28. What are the Claims on the Conference Fund? 2432. 
29. What has been Received,,.on these Claims, and how has 
j it been Applied? $24:32. 
·i 30. What is the Amount oi the Five Per Cent of Col-
] lections for the Conference Claimants' Connectional Fund 
paid by the Treasurer to the Board of Conference Claimants! 
$15.00. 
31. Where are the Preachers stationed! See Appointments. 
32 Where shall the Next Conference be held. Anderson, 
South Carolina. 
I t II ' 
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'\\Te your committee on Auditing I)istrict Superintendents 
.Accounts beg leave to subn1it onr report: ,\Ve have eare-
fully examined each uf their books and receiptt'l, and fiud 
them correctly kept and properly sigued. 
Respectfully, D. Salters, S. D. \Villiams, A. D. Brown, 
L. L. Thomas, W. B. Romans, tT. D. Mitehell, U. P. l\lur-
phy, U. II. Harleston. 
\Ve your committee begs leave to su brn it the following re-
port: The .American Bible Society is doing untold good by 
the publii:.,hing of Bibles, Testaments, ~nd other religious 
Literatu1·e for the adva1H·ement of the cause of christianity. 
And \Vhereas, since Holy writ is onr spiritual guide f1on1 
earth to heaven. 
And \Vhereas, we are taught the ways and means of salva-
tion from sin by the 1--Ioly Bible. 
Be it Resolved, that we urge our people gen€rally to use 
hooks from thi8 Society. .A.nd that we as ministers take a 
colleetion for t.h is Society on all the charges. 
ReE::peetfnlly, A. R. Smith, S. M. ~IcCollun1, \V. l\L R. 
Eaddy, J. 'L Latson, tT. A. l\Iurray, E. \V. Adams. 
Your Committee on General Benevoleuces bPg leave to sub-
ruit the following report: J n view of the faet that the future 
progress of the church depends largely upon the Benevo-
lent causes. \Ve thert·fore tng~ upon our Pastors the jm-
portauee of org-ani~ing the various Disciplinary Committees 
upon their respective charges at OIJ(:e and that they see that 
the duties incumbuut be performed and reports rendered in 
dne form to each Quarterly Conference. In thiR way only 
with the usual precept fro1n th~ pulpit will systematic and 
intelligent work be done upou the charge. 
Respectfully, J. r-r. \\.,.ilson, For the Conunittee. 
Book concern and pnbliRhing interest. vVe well know that 
the book concern of the .Methodist Epispoca] ehureh is very 
large and well established. It Rnpplief-i a snfficient and high 
quality literature to fnrni~h the Chureh Sunday-Seboo1s, 
1£pwortb Leagues and Temperauce literatun:,s for the JHetho-
dist people thru ont the world, al mo~t at cost. Your ·com-
mittee most earuestly recornmend the Book Concern and all-of 
its publicationB to the favorable consi<lrration of all of our 
ministers, Snnday school Superintendents, Epworth League 
presidents and laymen in South Carolina. \Ve prHy that 
full attention be given to our Chnrch papers. Let us be 
mindful of tho fact, that the larger our patronage with the 
Book Concern and publishing interest the greater return, \t'e 




l of our decea~ed preachers. \Ve respectfully ask that every 
1 preacher of this conference here after making account with j 
·i the book coucern, not overlook l>ut pay the bill as he would 
I any other honest aeconut. \Ve ·also urge that all uupaid bill8 
! against any of the rniuisters of this Conference be t-,ettled at-1 
1 early as possible. 
T. G. Robinson for the cowrn.ittee. 
This is to certify that the t-,outh Carolina Annual Confer-
;!'.i ence having examined the credeutials of the Rev. A. N. Uou~ 
, nelly of the A. M. E. Zion Church, aud having received 
1 other testimonials of hi8 grace and gift8 and usefulness, and 
beinU' satisfied there with, has this day aecepte<l and retog-





i, Episcopal Cb urch. e11titled to exer~1se un er 1 s a~1 ~1? y :: 
\ the functions pertaining to that office so Jong as his hte aud 
J <loctrin~ heco1ue thP- Gospel Christ. 
,, D. J. Sanders. 
Your Committee on District Conference 1.Vlinutes beg leave 
to make the following report: 'I'be l\fiuuteis of the Sessions 
of Be1.H1ettsville, Green ville, Spartan burg, Florence and 
Sumter Di8trict Couferences are careft,Jly compi1ed aud 
nicely printed. The 1\-linntes of the Orangeburg Dbtrid. 
··. Conference have been compiled bnt uot prillted. The Char-
leston and Beau fort Distriets hold Distriet PreaeLf'l'l-i J\J et t -
iugs and not Di~tl'ict Confereuce1-; 
Respectfully submitted, \Y J. Smith, for ConunittC:>e. 
Claflin University, Oraugeburg, R. C. Annual Report of 
L. M. Duuton, President. . 
To the President and l\iemberfl of tbe South Caroliua Cou 
ference of the lVIethodist Episcopal Church: 
Dear Brotbers:-The years come and go in such quick sue-
: cession that I find it difficult to a<~complish m01·e than a tithe 
of the work I plan aud that needs to be done. While we are 
living in streni1ons tirne8 and every man seen1s to have flis 
. hands more than fn11, I am anxious to learn whetht'r the 
, work we have in hand, as a Conference and as Rcbool, ha" the 
· share of attention that its importaneedernands. As I see the 
i situation. there is no interest quite t,;O i1nportant and whirh 
-;'; is so mu~h negleted as the proper education and training of 
) our youth, in the home. in the Sunday School, _and in the~da:v 
:j 1-1chool. We, as a Conferenee and as a people 1u South Caro-
,· lina, can not hope for much of a future until some reform~ 
'. are instituted, and these reforms are w ithiu easy reaf•.h. 
' While we are profoundly thankful to Aln1ighty God for 
the many blessings He has giyen us, we tru~st _that_ greater 
usefulness and fuller consecration on our parlJ will win for us 
greater achievements in the future. Clat1in University 1.1 nr-
ing the past school year enjoyed about her usual prosperity. 
' t 
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There are always a few changes, a few cases of discipline; and -1' teacher appointed. Again, tLe sessions should be at least 
a few complaints incident to sehool life everywhere, and it: six or Feven mouths loug. To Le sure, there is no unifonn 
should not be deemed 8trange if we have some of these bnr- ••· or fair d i.~tribution of the Sebool_ Fund, but, iu some c~~~s at 
dens to bear. .~ ka.~t, the colored :schools would oe better takeu care ot 1t the 
'l1he University Senate of our Church has uudertaken to:~ palrow, would take a greaLer iucerest iu the echoob. It was 
fix certain financial and literary standards for our l\Iethodist -~ rq,orLed not 1011g ago that a teh<.:her wa~ employed au<l the 
Seminaries and Colleges, so that credits a.ud degrees gained 0 (ll<,'/ Lxed fo1· the opd1ing of the sehool, aud whl;n the time 
in any oue of our Schoolt-1 shall be recognized and accepted by j c:-1i1ie 11ot a ·.;iugle pupil wa.8 pref-ieut. 
any other l\Iethodist School, and, uot ouly t'.iO, but in any i Tb~ hh;l-.: uf iut.en~~t 011 the part of the people in the edu-
other College in the eouutry. lo other words, no ~lethodist ij C:-lLou u11d training of their cl1ildn'.11 is really alarming. I do 
~nstitution shall be known as a C<~llt'g~ in the future 11nle~s :~ net '.~n_O\\ or au_y ont~ who ii, so likely to succeHl in improviug 
it does Standard Colleg·e work. .Nolv, 111 order to meet the ;l co11,nt10:11; a~ your~dvct-i. May I suggest that ,ve have a 
requiren1ents of the Univer~ity Seuate_. the l;ireedrneu's .A id ) gr~, I BtlucaLiona1 J,'nil_v ::1ud ~lwke the State from one end to 
Society, in co-operation with with the Presidents of our Col- ( tiF~ 1,J,he 1·? I wi~h tliat Bvery 111;uister · in the Conferellce 
leges and Universities, has introduced intu our sebooh.; ill the j wcff :d o 1H:t, a dny :khoul in lli:-: Chnn·h and superintend it 
South~ uniform course of study, which, if carried out, will !1 a11'i 1 •.~,l,_'.tl it. if Hece!•;~a,y, liirnst!L Ju the early history of 
standardize our school. \Ve can uot s-ay that they will be/ o .. ~· U1-1:1ft•n•,l{'e thi~ w,l~ clout·, and we got much better re-
equal to our best Colleges in the North, because they have':~ t: ,·11~ tiiau \. t are now gettiJJg. Let me give yon a few 
buildings, laboratories, mnseurns, libraries, lecture courses } fi:/td·e~ 1 l,dt I am ~ure \\'ill impress you with the fact that 
and a corps of high grade and bi_gb priced teachers that we ;: s.;_u c,Llin.1, ntt:d:-; to be done witho11t delay . 
in our poverty ean not connnand'. The poor man is at a dis- / )1•pfi_:1:~.--o;· 1Y. T. B. \\;ii Iiams, Field Agent of the ,John F. 
advantage everywhere and I am coming to think its a dis-) bl 1r}!, Fnii-l, i11 n paper read ht:>forethe National Association 
grace to be ignorant and a diRgrace to be poor. \Vi thin the :! o · '.'' ~ vh:r•; <tt Colored St~hool~, ~ays that Routh Carolina 
past three or four year:-s the eourses of Rtndy have been r t,Yt•; an1rnc:.ily for tile ell ucation of each white child $10.~4 
crowded up ahout two years. That iti to say, that a student aud (or thf' ed ncahon of each ,·olored child $1.'i0. 
at Claflin is now re(p1ired to do abon t two years more of work '\ri 1"' 1-iW lt a meagt>r appropriation thP. wonder is that 
than in former years. This high literary standard isal eady Y1.i\('.1tli doanythingata.11 in thee(lncation ofonr colored youth 
eausing nti some trouble. StudentR can go to the Stat~ ,. Lr•t me ~-i,-e you some fig·Hres still more startling. In 1906 
i 
College and to Rome other institution~ antl he classed two, i 1Ua~,~ac111t~t•tts raised $:2t>.42 for the education of each child, 
or even three years higher than they <'.an be at Clafiin. :-t :!1 New York ~:>.8i> 
is a strong tempb:nion to a student to ii:o to a school that will , Peun~ylvauia 18 . .'H) 
put him thru in a short time and with but little to do, hut Ohio 1H.2f> 
there is a growing class of people in the State who appreciah· · Georgia 3.05 
the advantages of a good school and a thorough course of North Carolina 2.78 
study, and that is the class of patrons we are seeking. South Carolina 2.64 
'rhe work at the University is E:o c1osely associated with 
that of the cmnmon schools t,hat this Report would hardly be 
complete ·without some reference to the comrno11 schoo]s. 
'rhat some thing 1nnst be done spee(lily to improve the con-
dition of the common school must be apparent to anyone who 
has given the matter the f;l ightest cousideration. Our need 
is for better school houses, better trained teachers and 
longer school sessions. If the Trustees can not be persuaded .,; 
to provide a suitable school building, then the Community :i 
should take up the 1natter with the same zeal and euthn- {j 
Riasm that would characterize them in building a Church.:~ 
If the people were at all. earnest in their purpose to educate;;~ 
their children the school house could easily be built. , 
The se]ection of a teacher should not be left entirely to;, 
a Board of Trustees. They can not have the interest in the;' 
Rcbool yon ought to have. Some competent person shouldJ, 
look up a good teacher and then go the Trustees and get the/ 
ENDO\Vl\IENT FUND. 
The University Senate requires in addition to a high literary 
staddard for all our :Methodist Colleges, au Endowment Fund 
of at least $100,000.00 by the end of 1912, and an additional 
$100,000.00 by the end of 1916. This requirement the South 
Carolina Conference, the Alumni, ~tndents, teachers and 
friends of Claflin lT niversity have determined to meet. I 
want to comn1end the District Superintendent~ and ministers 
of the Conference for the splendid work they have done. 
There is no one thing that bas come to us as a Conference 
that is likely to awaken such a widespread interest in educa-
tion as this Endowment Movement. If a man bas $25,000.00 
in the Bank drawing 4 per cent interest, his money will earn 
$1000.00 per annum, which is a very good support for an 
average family. If Claflin University can have $200,000.00 
invested at 4: per cent, this money will earn annually $8000, 
ii I t ,, ,, I 
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which will be no small aRsistance in meeting the current e 
peuse& of the University. Then again when we ,reall x-
~tarted on an Endowment Fund I h ' d b .Y get b . , ave no ou t we will all 
. e surpnse? _to see ho,v fast it will grow. 
l~nnln td,~1t1on to the plctns already a<l1>pted for raising this 
.. , 'f t has heen suggested that onr farrne1·s set apart a half 
~u e O 
1 
and or a half dozen rows in their field for the Endow-
nent Fnnd. I would further suggest that i·n ea ·h f . 
f,lr1rch th a· t · e o ou1 
.1 \ e" e •°Jl8 ers he organized in to Cl t1 1- 0 t h k "Tl 8 h ] f , · u~, 0 e l10\Vn as 
~e ? oo mprovement League , , the obje ·t f th 
d
gan1zatlf;)n to be to devise ways a~d means to ~ai~e thee ;nr-
owment Fund Wh . . .: • -
th . · en you get the Sisters interested then 1ngs go. - , 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
Receipts from all sources. 
B~lanc~ on ban~ from last An u oaJ Report ........... $ 1 344 00 
~1011;1 F. A. Somet~r, regnlar appropriation......... 9 500 00 
Special to In<l nstn al Departnlent 
1 From Students: · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · ··· 000 00 
In~i~ental Fees ................... $ 1 421 50 
Tuition............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 171 84 
Room _Rent.......................... 3 151 43 
Board111g: Hall .. , _............... 9 360 HO . 
( , h D . Total.· · .. · · · · · · · · · .... $20 105 07 .1as ouations 
From .f ohn F. si~-t~~ .. F~~a· ........ · · · · · · · · · .. · · ... · ... · · 423 81 
From Studeuts Aid Ft~-~~i;"··· ········· ······ ······ 4 000 00 
Freedmen's Aid Soeiety ........ $ 20 00 
Foard of Ed 1wation...... . . . . . . .. 630 00 
L"' a Total........ ~ 
r rom oehool book Accouu t · · · · · · · · · · · .•w 650 00 
68118 
826 62 
~rom Manual Training Sch·~~"i·.::· ······················ 
From South Carolina Conference.· .. ······· .. ···· · · · · · · 
From ariy other sonree: ·· · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Eudowmen t............... . ...... $ f> 400 00 
Farm............. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . -,99 00 
All Other .. · · ............ · · · ······ 11 718 60 
4 022 41 
Total.·······•·•• ......... $17 91S 15 
Total receipt~ for the year ........ $59 127 19 
Expenditures: 
Salaries of Teachers: 
In Lite~·ary Department ......... $ 9 164 50 
In M us1cal Departni en t. . . . . . . . . 400 00 
In Industrial Department...... 4 335 00 
. , · Total.········ · · · · · · • ......... $18 890 
Salar1~~ of all other Employees 
50 
4 850 00 
8 231 79 
2 824 15 
SBu~lpdl_1es for Boarding hall. ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··· · · · · · .. · · · · · 
UI InP'S ......... ' ...... . 
,~ ············ ·············· Book Account · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ...... · · · · ...................... 
Students' Aid .. · · .. · · · · .... · .. · · · · .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ........ ' ...................... . 619 08 650 00 
·' 
29 
Industrial Dept.-Expenses other than Salaries ... $ 2 444 79 
Other Expenditures: 
Fuel, Water and Light ......... $ 2 448 51 
Farm . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 114 58 
Endowment....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 400 00 
.All Other.......................... lo 847 34 
Total .................... $25 819 43 
Total expenditures for the year ........ $59 330 49 
Balance, Bank and Vault.............. 1 140 70 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 60 4 71 19 
Your Committee on Education beg leave to report. To 
grapple well and wisely with the problems of this age of 
advancing civilization, to bring upon the world a nation, a 
people able to measure up to the exacting requirements, in 
the moral, ethical, religious and indu~trial activities of life 
require power. l'hat power is afforded in Christian Educa-
tion. T'ilat power by which nations degraded by ignorance, 
vit~e and superstition i~ lifted into prominence and efficiency 
is Christian education. The one mission of the Church of 
Christ in all the a!;es, is to lift up humanity. T() know God 
aright, and Jesus Chri8t B:is son, is eternal life. Know ledge 
of the truth sets free. The Christian Colleges and schools of 
all grades, the pulpit and the Christian press are the efficient 
agents in training the youth of the nation. ·\ive hail with 
delight and with gratitude every agency, help and effort em-
ployed to train our yonth within the hounds of this Confer-
ence. We heartily endorAe the noble and worthy efforts now 
being made to endow our beloved Claflin University and 
pledge the manag·ement of this fund our fullest co-operation 
and energetic help in securing the same We thank God for 
Dr. an\i l\Irs. L. l\L Dunton. We thank them for their un-
selfish service among us and the great work which they are 
so nobly doing for the uplift of our people. We are espec-
ially grateful to God and to themselves for the success which 
has come to them in the Conferenee year, and for the splendid 
amount raised and reported here for the Endowment move-
ment, and upon them we pray the largest blessings of Al-
mighty God. 
We commend the work that is being done by the Brown-
ing Home at Camden, Sterling Industrial Institute, Green-
ville1 S. C. and Providence Normal School at Cowpens, S. C. 
As our population and membership in the upper South 
Carolina are so constantly increasing and as we are in need 
of secondary schools in these parts to train and eoucate our 
youth, in our Church sc:.1ools or schools under our influence, 
we therefore recommend that as soon as it is possible to do 
80, theRe sebools; Sterling Industrial Institute and Provi-
dence Industrial School be taken in charge by the Freed-
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We· deprecate the fearful conditions obtaining in our 
public school systems in this state, and throughout the south, 
so far as our p9-plic are concerued, and pledge our earnest 
efforts to their improvements as far as we are able to do so. 
\tYe rejoice in .the great work Gammon rrheological Semi-
nary h,as done, i's doing and is destined to do, in training 
young men for OLU ministry and urge upon all of the nnder-
gradu'ates and those anticipating coming into· the Conference 
to take advantage of the oppor.tunities offered by this exeel-
lent Institution. 
R. A. Cottingham, D. H. l{earse, for the Committee. 
\Ve, the Committee to w horn the case of the late,· brother 
B. F. Gandy was referred after carefully investigating the 
Blatter find the charges not sus.tained. 
1 Respectfully subn1itted, 
A.G. Townsend, S. J. Cooper, A. B. lVlurphy, A. E. Quiek, 
V. S. Johnson, Sect'y., • .T. A. Mitchell, J. L. Henderson. 
I hereby certify that the South Carolina Lay Electoral 
Conference has elected the following as Lay Delegates and 
Lay Reserve Delegates to the General Conference of 1912. 
E. B. Holloway, Secretary of the South Carolina Lay Elec-
toral Conference. Dated at Sumter 1911. Permanent Ad-
dress of Secretary 113 Brier St., Greenville S. C. Lay dele-
gates in order of election: Isaac S. Leevy, Columbia; ·Ed-
ward J. Sawyer, Bennettsville; AmoE J. Andrews, Sumter; 
James A. Nimmons, Bamburg. Reserves: Jacob ~Ioorer, 




Aiken ............................................................. $ 
Beaufort ...................................................... . 
Barnwell .................................. -.... · .................... . 
Hampton.................................. . .................... . 
Grabamville .................................. · .................... . 







Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 258. 00 
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BENNErrTSVILLE DISTRICT. 
Bethune ........................... ·.·.· ............................ $ 
Cheraw Mission and Soeiety Hill ........................ . 
.Cash's ........................................................... . 
flomer............... . . . . . . . ................................... . 
Hartsville Ct .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .......................... . 







'I1otal......... ... .... . .... . .. .... . . .. . .. .. 154.00 
I 
CHARLESTON DIS'l'RICT. 
1\:lar3Tville ....................... , ...... , ...................... $ 
Maeedonia ..................................................... . 
Charleston Mission .......................................... .. 
Old Bethel ...................................................... . 






Total ................ . :.... ............... 137 .00 
FLORENCE DISTRICrr 
Brook Grt!en ..................................................... $ 40.00 
Georgetown ................................................... _. .... . 
St. Ll1ke .............................................. · ............. . 
Pleasant Grove and Andrews .............................. .. 





Total ....................... ........... : .. 190.00 
GRE~N\TILLE DISTRICT. 
Abbeville ........................................................ $ 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................. . 
Greenville: Bethel .............................................. . 
Greenville: St. Andrews .................................. .. 
Towns ville and Oak,vay ................................... .. 







Total.... .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 310.00 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Badham ...................... .- ··-····· •·············· ...... •0 ••·· $ 
• l b. M .. 00 um 1a 1ss1on ..................... _ .......................... . 
Lexington and Swansea ..................................... . 
N eeces l\lld Nor way ............................................. . 
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SP ARTA.NBURG DISTRICT. 
District ................................................. •••••·•• .. $ 120.00 
Wl'lk1'nsv1·11e ................... -. • • • • • • • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
Newberry and Wilson ..................................... • • 
Rel.dsv1·11e ................................ • . --······· ....... . 
Rock Hl·11 .............. · ................ . ........................ 
Spartan burg Mission ............................. •. , • • • • • · • · • · · 
East, Spartanburg and Chesswell. ................... ' ..... . 
Blacksburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •. • • .. • • 
McConnellsville ............................................... • 
Total .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Blaney .............................. • • • • •· • ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
Borden ..................................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · 
Longtown ........................................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Smithville .............................................. · .. ·· · .... · 















Total.............................. ... ... 136.00 
Disciplinary Pledges. Will you wholly ab~t3:iu from the 
use of tobacco, Yes, J. E. Stover, W. S. "\iVIlhams, N. J. 
Brown, Julian G. Sotkes, Virgil Dimery, Cyrus ,James, 
Benj. F. Bradford. 
Are you in debt so as to embarass you? No, 1T._ E. Stover, 
N. J. Brown, Julius G. Stokes, Cyrus James, BenJ. F. Brad-
ford, W. S. ,villiams, Virgil Di1n~ry. 
Admission into full connection. Will you wholly abstain 
from the use of tobacco? Ye~, H. H. Cooper, G. B. Tillman, 
T ,V. \Villiams P. E. McLaughlin, C. II. Hood, Howard W. 
. ' W M ,., 'th . Willhttms, W. U. Summers, J. C. Armstrong, . . . ~,m1 , 
I. H. Richardson. 
Are you in debt so as to embarass you'? No, IL H. 
Cooper, G. B. Tillman, T. W. Williams, P. E. McLaughlin, 
C.H. Hood, Howard W. Williams, W. C. Summers, ,J. C. 
Armstrong, Wm. Smith, I. H. RichardE-,on. 
38 
,v e your committee on Sab.bath observance and 1'ernper-
ence beg leave to submit the following report: That the 
divine injunction makes imperative the observance of the 
Sabbath incumbent upon all people is a fact ·which has and 
is receiving the strongest support by all Christendo1n. The 
best that there is in politics is allied with ehristianity in 
keeping upon the minds of every person in America the strict 
observance of God's Holy day. Your comn1ittee therefore 
recomn1ends that the lay1nen and pastors of God's arn1y unite 
as never before in securing world-wide obedience to thi1-, holy 
command. rremperance, the question of 'l'emperance as it 
appeals to this country today is one of very great 1novement, 
it a8sumeA from one time to auotber (1nite serions and cmn-
plex propositions. The in roads advanceinent and conquest 
which Christianity is making upon the run1 trafic are an in-
eentive for a more de~ermined action by the believers of the 
cro8s. ·The drink habit and the sale of whhdcey among our peo-
ple are a call to batth~ which should kno,,T no compromise, uu-
til all are stamped out. Your committee do most respectfully 
yet urgently recommend that the l\Iinisters of the Gospel and 
every son and daughter of ½ion, preach, sing. live and pray 
until the god of <irink and internperanee give up their 
thrones and acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lor<l to the 
glory of God the father. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. W. \Villiams, S. Greene, Y. Goodlette, J. C. Burch, 
·,• M. B. Mason. 
t 
} 
Ji' ,v e your committee beg leave to submit the following re-
~ 
} port. Considering the fact that thP- future progrees of our 
church depends largely upon the care we take of our young 
people. And in view of the fa<~t th~t the one way we can 
reach them is through the Sunday School and Young Peo-
ples Rocieties. Therefore, be it resolved, that there be no 
laxity on the part of any member of the South Carolina Con-
ference in fostering and prn,hing- forward the work. The 
Sunday School, Epworth I eague and e-Yery organization for 
their uplift, and further to encourage them in every effort 
, , put forth for the bringing in and building of the Master 
\· Kingdom. The young people want something to do, an<l 
may each pastor in this great confereuee do all in his power 
to give the young people something to do. "\Vben the mind 
is idle, then satan 'Vill play bis part in trying to lead the 
young people the way of death and destruction. The 
Young People "\Vork is world wide and important. Each 
boy and girl should have something to do. It will cause him 
or her to feel much better. The young people need a good 
light in the pulpit, and if that light is bright, some boy, 
some girl will be constrained to do something for God and 
his Christ. 
Most respectfully submitted, 
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The South Carolina Annual Conference submits the fo~low-
ing estimates requests-approved by the Presiping Bishop 
and Cabinet: . 
We request that the Church .bJxtension authorization con-
ditioued upon raising the fu 11 au1ount appo1 tioned to the 
Conference for Home Missions aud Cb ureh Extension be 
fixed at $1000. 
We req nest that the following appropriations for Home 
Missions be made: Miss·ions already e8tabliE!hed. $1600. New 
work $500. Total $2100. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference has in accordance 
with the direction of the General Committee, established 
~500 as the limit of sa~ary, except in case of District Super-
intendency heyond which no Missionary appropriation with-
in our bounds will be given, and requests the ratification of 
this action by the Board of Home Missions and Church 
Extension. 
L. B. \Vilson, Presiding Bishop. 
J. B. Middleton, Secretary S. U. Annual Conference. 
CLAilHS PAID TO CONifERENCE CLA_I~IANTS-1911. 
M. F. Black .................. himself ............. -............... $fi0 00 
John Burroughs ........... himself. ............................. Bn 00 
J. \V. Brown ............... himself ............................ 9G 00 
A. ,T. Robinson ........... himself ............................ 50 00 
S. S. Lawton ................ himself..... . .......... _ ........... 90 00 
rr. J. Clarke .................. himself ............................ 6n 00 
Geo. Gray .................... himself. ............................ 48 00 
F. E. McDonald ............ himself .............................. 4f> 00 
G. \V. Beckham ............ B. S. A. \Villiams .............. 40 00 
Stewart Simmons ........... himself ............................. 70 00 
P. Witherspoon ............ N. S. Smith ........................ 90 00 
B. J. Boston ................. himself ............................. 50 00 
Thon1as Sims ...... · ......... himself .............................. 66 00 
B. F. Millen ................. himself ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 69 00 
Benj. Brown ................. himself .............................. f>5 00 
.. ~. \V. Fuller .............. N. S. Smith .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ... .. . 50 00 
J. L. Cbe~tnut .......... .. D. J. Sanders ...................... 84 00 
B. G. Frederick ............ himself .............................. 75 00 
Widow Parks ............. E. B. Burroughs ................. 25 00 
" Tobias ........... J. L. Grice ......................... 19 00 
" James ............. L. G. Gregg ...................... 39 00 
" H,osemond ....... G. W. Cooper .............. -..... 4:0 00 
" Baker .............. S. D. Williams .................. 35 00 
" Morrissey ...... E. B. Burroughs......... . . .. . . . . 20 00 
" Bulkley .......... E. B. Burroughs .................. 39 00 
" Mclntoch ........ W. M. Hanna ..................... 15 00 
'· Butler ............ J. L. Henderson .. -.............. 9 00 
" Frederick: ....... E. B. Burroughs .................. 25 00 
" Jones ............. E. B. Burroughs ................. 25 00 
\Vidow IIopkins ......... \V. G. Valentine .................. $30 00 
d ~~lps ................ J. S. 'rhomas ....................... 2':i: 00 
•• 1-Iarrison ......... J. \V. l\1onltrie .................... ~, 00 
" Gu pple ............ \V. S. Thompson.................. 24 00 
'· Baxter ........... \V. S. Thompson .. . .. . . . . . . ... 4t 00 
'' July ............... \V. S. 'l'hompson ................. 23 00 
i, \Vitherspo01J ... \V. G. Valentine ........... ., .18 00 
" Peguese ........ .. ,T. P. Robinson .................... 10 10 
" Cooper ........... G. J. Davis ........................ 48 00 
'' G ray .............. J. L. Griee ......................... 30 00 
" \Vash Thomas, l\if. ~I. l\Iouzon .................... _ 22 00 
" J ervay ............ J. "\V. l\Ioultrie .................... 3H 00 
" Wilson ............ G. J. Davis ....................... ];) 00 
'' Gandy ............. E. B. Burroughs ................ 12 00 
" Smith ........ E. B. Burrough3 ................ 50 00 
" R ... A .. Thomas ... \V. l\'1. J-Ianna ....... _ ............ 30 00 
" J. B. Thomas ..... J. lI. Thornas .................... a6 00 
" Townsend ......... A. G. rrownsend ............... 45 00 
" Ben Robinson .... B. S. Robinson .................. L12 00 
Chiluren: 
...A...dan1s .................. ..... \V. G. Valentine ................. $9 00 
Peguese ..................... ~T. P. Robinson .................... 15 00 
Greer .......................... \V. G. ·valentine................. n 00 
Gray ......................... J. L. Grice ................. " ..... 15 00 
Wash Thomas .............. M. M:. Mouzon ................... 18 00 
Mclntoch .................... \V. M. Hanna ..................... 72 00 
Parks ........................ E. B. Burroughs.................. 6 00 
Tobias ........................ J. L. Grice................. . . .. . ... 6 00 
Gandy ............... -· ........ E. B. Bnrrou()"hs ................. 27 00 
Rb" .. h o inson .................... B. S. Robinson........... .. ..... 27 00 
Pinkney ............................................ _ ................ 21 00 
Butler ........................ J. L. Henderson................... 24 00 
I:1'} '.JP~·················---······ J. S. Thomas........ .............. 6 00 
I-Iarrison ...................... J. \V. Moultrie .................. 12 00 
w·th . 1 · erspoon ................ W. G. Valentine................ 84 00 
Cooks ....................... G. \V. Cooper ...................... 36 00 
,v. G. V .. alentine, Chairman, \,V. M. Hanna, Secretary, 
Committee on Conference Claimants. 
Benevolent Collections contributed by the South Carolina 
Conference from l\iarch 1866 to November 24-28, 1910: 
$24f, 441 77 
Conference, November 23, 1912. ........ ....... ... . 21 185 00 
-----
Grand total. ................ .. $266 626 77 
Detailed for the yer 1911 as follows: 
Foreign Missions ......... ,. .......................... . 
Home Missions and Church Extension ............ . 
General Ed uc&,tion . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. ... . 
Board of Sunday Schools ............................. . 
Conference Claimants-Connectional Fund ...... . 
2 481 00 
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d $ 66 00 Conference Claimants-Pern1anent Fun ········· 9 496 00 
Freedmen's Aid Board......... .. ........... .......... 43 00 
American Bible Society· .... ··· .......... ··· .. · ........ · 31 00 
w. F. 1\1:ission Society ... ·· -- - ..... · .... · · .... · · .. · · · 86 00 
\V. H. l\iission Society· .. ·· ..... · · ·.................... 1 860 00 
Local Educational IntereSt ........ ............. ....... 331 00 
Other Benevolences ....... ·· .... - ............... · · ...... 283 00 
General Conference Expenses·· .. · ...... · ............ · 28B 00 
Epworth League .............. · .. · · ...... · .............. ___ _ 
~ 21185 00 
'rotal -· · · · · · .... · · 'Ii' ....... 
J. B. -.Middleton, Secretary. 
MEMl)IRS. 
. b to submit our report as 
vVe the committee on memoirs, . eg d ~i ves of s~veral of 
follows: Of our departed brethren, an 
our preachers. 
d' d at his home in Camden, S. C. 
The Rev. J. B. Thomas.. ie d away into the glorious 
Feb. 6th 1_911. Bro. Thomas i~:.e R. A. Cottingham and A. 
beyond triumphantly· Rev· u bly of our deceased 
G. Kennedy have spoken com men a 
brother. , 
. d t d this life Jan. 3rd 1911 
The Rev. ~Iolester '\~1lso~, ep~ e D Salter and Benj. 
at his home at ~ake ~ity' ~. ~- art~;:· of· our dear brother. 
Brown spoke of the life and d. p d Jan 7th 1912. at Greer, 
The Rev. Benj. Robertson, decease d j A Brown ~poke 
S C R s Bros. E. '\V. Adams an . . h . . . ev . l t· to rolat1· ves of our lamented brot er. 
words of conso a ion · .., :: 
de arted this life Mar. 6th 191_1·. at } The R. A. Thomas, f 1•f s that of a genuine chnstian :;l 
his home. Bro. Thomas ~ e wa R A Cottingham and ;}f 
brother and he died ~she ~iv~~~ !f;:· ch~isti.an character of /;~ 
II. H. Matthews spo e as O /i; 
this servant of God. J 
R 
B F Gandy deceased tTuly 20th 1911 ~assed j; 
The ev. . . . s C R V rr G Robinson, ;fil 
wa at bis home at Swansea, . . a . . . . ,j 
:pole touching the life and death of the deceased. . ;, ; 
__ __ ~~ii__Re:,L R. Tow~se~d depar~d :i~. 1~!~~P!~}'iJr~ ~~ i 
liis home in Orangebnf1tgb, _s. C., !~o~ed brother and faithful 
B Middleton spoke o 18 our • 
. t f' God in the highest inode of praise. servan o , ;, 
. . f the old heroes of the \ 
The Rev. Francis D. Smith. o~,e o in Jesns" on Oct. 
South Carolina Confere~ce fell !s~eep S (J t Bro. Smith's 
10th, 1911 3t bis home in Orange ~ig, D. c c Scott and 
demise was both peaceful alnd 1l~~i1:~t i~ s. co~~ent of our 




Mrs. Jannie L. Hickson, the highly beloved and esteemed 
wife of our dear brother Rev. R. L. Hickson, left time for 
eternity on Oct. 22nd 1911 in Charleston, S. C. fron1 Wesley 
Church Parsonage. She will not only he missed by her be-
loved husband our beloved Dr. Hickson ·and her children and 
relatives but also b~ a great host of friends. Dr. M .. M. 
l\louzon spoke tonching the life and death of this dear 
sister, beloved wife and dear mother. 
Mrs. Mary Dickinson vVhitaker, departed this life Nov. 
16th 1911. Har's was a glorious departure leaving her hus-
band~ children and relatives with the glorious hope of 
meeting them again on the eterual shores whose parting 
shall be more. Dr. R. A. Cottingham spoke words of high 
esteem of the life and death of this sister . 
Mrs. D. M. Minus, wife of our Dr. D. M. Mind!,, left these 
mundane shores for the eternal city of bliss, on June 15th, 
1911. Appropriate eulogi~tic words were spoken by both 
Drs. W. G. Valentine and A ... G. Townsend, a paper was then 
read by Rev. vV. G. Deas concerning the life of this good 
woman of God. 
Mrs. ,J. E. C. Jenkins, entered into rest on November 19th 
1911, hers was a peaceful departure, though apparently a 
loss to us, she is really heavens gain. She will see her be-. 
loved husband our dear brother, Rev. J.E. C. Jenkins and 
her relatives e.nd friends on Canaan happy sl':lores. Rev. J. 
C. Gibbes spoke touching her life and death with words of 
consolation. 
Mrs. Hannah Louis~ Roper, the daughter of our beloved 
brother, Rev. D8,niel Brown, went sweeping through the 
eelestal gate on---·-----1911. Dr. "vV. M. Hanna read 
quite an appropriate paper on her death and life. 
H. H. Matthews, W. H. Redfield, For committee. 
RE~OLUTIONS. 
Whereas, At the last session of the South Carolina Con-
ference, it was unanimous]y voted that conference raise dur-
ing the present year for Conference Claimants-to be dis-
burs-ed locally, the sum of $800 independently for the con-
nectional fund for the same cause. And whereas seven of 
our effective workers in the ranks of eonference have ceased 
to labor and Lu live during the year, some of them leaving 
large families with small means of support at their command 
and sad to say without homes of their own to shelter them. 
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Therefore be it resolved that the stronger charges be H,nd 
are hereby requested to contribute at least $5.00 so as to 
1neet any deficiency owing to the financial condition of the 
weaker charges in raising the apportionment made. 
Respectfull~, C. R. Browu, J.B. ~1iddletou. 
To the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church to meet in the city of Minneapolis, )lay 19li: 
\Ve the ministers and members of of the South Carolina 
Conference now assembled in the city of Sumter send greP.t-
1ngs. 'fVe have read with the greatest pleasure the recent able 
letters from the pen of Bishop David H. Moore, setting forth 
the lack and long felt absolute 11eeds of the colored member-
ship of the slrnrch. 'rhe time llas fully come when our great 
church should take legieJative steps to rueet this cbrif-itian 
demand. \Ve accept the proposition of Bishop l\foore, and 
do now petition the General Conference to look into the mat-
ter 3,ncl take action. 
\Ve petition the forth coming General Conference to f'lect 
two men- of color to the General Superintendency of the 
Church to look after the colored work as mapped out by our 
good Bishop ~loore. 
Committee-R. H. Cot,tingha1n, D. 1\1. 1VIiLU8, \V. G. 
White, A.. E. Quick, B. S. A. "\,Villiams, E. B. Burrongbs, 
J. F. Page, J. ,C. Bnrch, C. R. Brown, J. A. Murray, J. 
E. Wilson, A.. G. Townsend, q_ '\V. Cooper, 1"'. J. Clarke. 
--
rrhe ~embers of the South Carolina Conference niethodist 
Episcopal Church wish to express their hearty approval of 
the published utterances of Bishop David H. Moore, in ref-
erence to the progress and uplift of the Negro race, and also 
in reference to the election of one or more bishops of African 
descent at the ensuing general conference session. 
Be it therefore Resolved, 'rhat we hereby ~xprebs our 
gratitude to Bishop David H. l\ioore, for his manly and 
Christlike utteran,_ct-s. 
That we request the delegates, lay and ministerial, from 
our conference to us~ their best efforts in behalf of the elec-
tion to the bishopric of one or more persons of African de-
scent. C. C. Scott. J .. B. Middleton. 
--
Resolved, That the Monday after the first Sunday in April 
be set apart as decoration day when the graves of all the 
deceased memberB of the South Carolina Conference so far as 
practicable shall be decorated with flowers and that a hymn 
be sung, the service being led by the Pastor within the 
bounds of the Circuit or Station where the grav_e is located. 
L. M. Dunt6n. 
39 
Whereas information has rea,,b d th 8 . 
fereoce of the Methodist Episco~a1 Ch e ;nth ~arolina Con-
Sumter of the pnrpose"or a noble Chrt[c now lTI se~sion at 
sylvania to erect a Scieuce build' . s iabn f~m1l_y of Penn-
lin University 'I'h , " . 
1 
. iug as a enefaction to Claf-
. · ere10 1e )e 1t resolved that . . , 
ference receive witll joy this inform . ' we as a Con-
our sincere thanks to the donorn anit~~n t1d h~rel.>_y ex~re~s 
rwhest lllessings ou them. a ever pray God·s 
A. G 1, Respectfully snLmitte<l, 
Cl 
·k· owBnsen<l, ~: ~- Jvlatthews, \V. I-I. Redfiehl 
al e . S. A. \~Ilhams E \'lr Ad· ' T. J. 
, • '" • Llc ams . 
\VhereaB, rrhe South C<1rolina A 1 i 
adopted a resolution in favor of' th l~u~u_a Conference has f d e c 1 v1s1on of the said c 
erence an whereat~ the presidi b. h . on-
cise of his perocrati ve has not ang. _is olp in the p~·oper exer-
• f b v PP1 ove< th~ action of th 
con erence, ana whereas drcumst e 
ing t~e ne.X:t ,1nadrenimu~ as to ::~-~-~:t{hbec ~-n~,h ~hat dur-. the a.toresa1u proposition and the co . , . _ead_ pt1on of 
then presiding bishop. ncmrence IO it by the 
'rherefore be it Resolved, That, this annual c .. 
here and now re<inest the· . onfe1 ence does ensuing general confere t 
th~ enabling aet to permit the eonfereuee to nee o pass 
~his questiou, and that the delegates from thi:gamf :ote on 
instructed to present our request and al. t k con e1ence be 
them a inap and the plarn, for the d. . ~. so a e along with 
t 
i! .. · 1 vision and take the t 
er up ior thorough explairntion and d., , . . n1a -
committee on boundaries. 1scuss1on with the 
C. C. Scott, N. 'r. Bowen. 
\Vhereas we have more than fifty tho d . 
~he ~~nth Carolina Conference of the M ~~anCh members. m 
18 d1v1ded iuto Eight Superintendent Dist;.icts nrch,. which 
a~era~e of between six and se,,en thousand mei'n~:.~:kmg. an 
D1strwt, and whereas we believe that fi th . to the 
are enough to support a District St ve . ousand me~1hers 
Therefol'e be it resolved that n.·e p lt~)t~nntendent nicely. B" ' " e I 100 Olll' pr ·a· 
isbop and his cabinet to redistrict the C f -. e~1 ing 
ten (10) Districts instead of eight (8). ,/on erence g1v1ng us 
. Respect~lly your petitioners 
Signed by 61 Mi~isters. 
Whereas as we have a great deal of un . . . 
in our ~onfereuce; and the amount given nsoc~JJ!Cd terr1t01y 
Exten_s1on Soci~ty is not sufficient to encoura ~ !he Chm:ch 
up this unocup1ed territory. Therefore be ·tg s l to btnld . ·th· l reso ved that 
we organize ~1 in our conference a local Hom . . . 
and Church bxtensi.on Society. Be it resolve~ :1ss1onary 
ThomaR, E. B. Burroughs and L. M. Dunton be a a~ J. S. 
draw up a eoust,itntlon snd by-laws to govern th ppo1n.ted to 
R
~ · h e same. 
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Therefore be it resolved that the stronger charges be and 
are hereby requested to contribute at least $5.00 so as to 
meet any deficiency owing to the financial condition of the 
weaker charges in raising the apportioument made. 
Respectfull.y, C. R. Brown, J. B. Middleton. 
---
To the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church to meet in tbe eity of lVIinneapolis, :\'1ay 1n1i: 
\Ve the ministers and members of of the South Carolina 
Conference now assembled in the city of Sumter send grePt-
1ngs. ,v e have read with the greatest pleasure the recent able 
letters from the pen of Bishop David H. l\'Ioore, setting forth 
the lack and long felt absolute 11eeds of the colored mern ber-
ship of the !?hurch. The time llas fully come when onr great 
church should take legislative steps to rneet this christian 
demand. ,v e accept the proposition of Bishop l\f oore, ri.nd 
do now petition the General Conference to 100k into the mat-
ter and take action. 
We petition the forth coming General Conference to l'lect 
two mea of color to the General Superintendency of tbe 
Church to look after the colored work as n1apped out by our 
good Bishop ~Ioore. 
Committee-R. H. Cottingha1n, D. ~f.. 1Vli.nnsi \V. G. 
White, A. E. Qnick, B. S. A. "\,Villiams, E. B. Burroughs, 
J. F. Page, J.,C. Burch, C.R. Brown, J. A.. Murray, J. 
E. Wilson, A.G. Townsend, G. \V. Cooper, T. J. Clarke. 
rrhe ~!embers of the South Carolina Conference Methodist 
Episcopal Church wish to express their hearty approval of 
the published utterances of Bishop David H. Moore, in ref-
erence to the progress and uplift of the Negro race, and also 
in refereuce to the election of one or more bishops of African 
descent at the ensuing general conference session. 
Be it therefore R.~solved, rrhat we hereby express our 
gratitude to Bishep David H. M:oore, for his manly and 
Christlike utteran_~!'~-
Tbat we request the delegates, lay and ministerial, from 
our conference to us~ their best efforts in behalf of the elec-
tion to the bishopric of one or more persons of African de-
scent. 0. C. Scott. J. B. Middleton. 
Resolved, That the Monday after the first Sunday in April 
be set apart as decoration day when the graves of all the 
deceased members of the South Carolina Conferenee so far as 
practicable shall be decorated with flowers and that a hymn 
be sung, the service being led by the Pastor within the 
bounds of the Circuit or Station where the grave is located. 
L. M. Dunt6n. 
39 
Whereas information bas reaohed th 8 ~ . 
ference of the lVIethodi,~t Episco vpal Ch e houth u.arohna Uon-
Su t t· th ~ urc now 1n sessi t m er o . e purpose of a noble Ch . t· . , .. on a . 
s_ylvania to ei-ect a Science bnil<lin . ns ian f~m1l_y of Penn· 
lln University rrh ,. r . b . g as a benefaction to Claf-
. · e ... eior e e it resolved that -
ference receive witll joy this i f . ' · we as a Con-
our sincere thanks to the do Il. ?rmst1~n and hereuy express 
riche~ t ll J essings on them. uo I s an s all ever pray God's 
A. G To Respectfully subtnitted, 
Cl 
·k· wBnsend, ~: I~. l\ilatthews, \V. II. Iledfiel<l 
ar e · S. A. \v 1ll1ams E ,,,- Ad· ' T. J. , • . ams. 
"\Vhereas, rrhe South Ca.rolina An 1 " 
adopted a resolution in favor of the d. ~n_a C_onference has 
f~rence and whereas the residin . 1v1s10n of the said Con· 
Cl8e of his perogative har not a g ~::c;r lil the proper exer-
conference, and whereas (•1· 1·cl· m1:itpp e the action of the 
· · .. , l .:i ances may b-· 8 · l th 
mg the next qnadrenirnnm as to . . e nc 1 · at d ur-
tbe a.foresaid proposition and the w~11~n~ the i:ead_option of 
then presiding bishop. concnrrence IU It by the 
rrherefore be it Resolved, That, this , . 
here and now request th() ensnin . a~nual conference does 
the enabling aet to perr111·t the g gt_.eneral conference to nass 
h • . con ereuee ro a · t · ~ '.s quest1011, and that the delegates frn;u this ~:mf· :o e on 
instructed to present onr request and l. t k n e1 ence. be 
them a map and the plarn, i'(>l' the d. . ~ so a e along with t " 1 v1s1ou anf1 tak th 
er up for thorough explanation a d d. : . e . e mat-
<·ornnlittee on boundaries. n 1scuss1on with the 
C. C. Scott, N. rr. Bowen. 
\Vhereas we have more than ti tty th d 
~he 8outh <:Jaroli~a Conference of the M.o~_anChn~::bers. in 
is divided wto Eight Supenntendent ff t .·. ' . whwh 
a~era~e of between six and seven thonsa~d I :~:~b:itkmg an 
District, and whereas we believe that five th . s to the 
are enongh to support a District S '. onsand members 
Therefore be it resolved that· n,e p .. nt1:>t~r1ntendent nicely. B" b ' , n e l IOU our . . d. 
IS op and his cabinet to redistl'ict the c f pie~I mg 
ten (10) Districts instead of eight (8). )on erence g1v1ng us 
. Respect~lly your petitioners 
Signed by 61 Mi~isters. 
_ Whereas as we_ have a great deal of uno . . . 
lil onr conference, and the amonnt given c~p1ed territ01y 
Extension Societv is not suffici·ant to e us Y 
th
e Church · • .J 'l, ncourage us t b • 
up this unocupied territory. rtberefore b •t 
O 
uild · ·th· e 1 resolved th t 
we organize w1 1n our conference a local H . . a 
and Chnrch Extension Society. He it resoi°v~~ M1ss10nary 
Thomas, E. B. Borroughs and L. M. Dnnton b 
th
a~ J. S. 
draw np a constitution and by-laws to govern ~:p:a::ted to 
Respectfully, C. R. Brown. · 
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Whereas we believe that if our Local Preachers, Exhorters 
and other officials in the church were 1nore generally in-
formed on the questions now agitating the church, namely 
the Claflin Endow1nent, the org~uization of our church in 
new territory and the creation of a Conference Board of 
Home Missions and Church Extension, and the better sup-
port of our Conference Claimants, and whereas a larger eir-
culation of our Southwestern Christian A.dvocate would very 
largely help in the carrying forward of these interests. 
'rberefore, resolved that this conference advises all of the 
District and Quarterly Conferences to request all of the Local 
Preachers and Exhorters to subscribe to the Southwestern 
or one of our church papers and that aU official mernl>ers of 
the church be earnestly ad vised to subscribe to this paper. 
J. A. Brown, J. L. Hendersqn, A. S. J. BroM.n, '\V. J. 
Smith, I. E. Lowery, T. J. Clark, C. H. Harleston, H. H. 
Matihews, B. 8. A. \Villiams. 
Whereas, In the providence of God we are assembl°t·d in 
Conference with health of body and unity of spirit and pur-
pose; filled with new inspiration, courage and zeal for the 
victory of our king and, \,Vhereas, the manifest presence of 
Gorl so plainly seen and gloriously felt, stamps with divine 
approval our work of labor and lovej exciting· interest, prod-
ucing hospitality and obtaining concession from people of 
various creeds and claus. 
Therefore be it Resolved, First, That we more zealously 
than ever raise the Ebenezer of our l(ing in joyful recogni-
tion of these mercies aud, 
Second, That we tender our ·thadks to Bishop Luther B. 
. Wilson for his councel, kindness, codsideration, patience and 
many other virtues and f~races of which we are the ·cecipients 
and respectfully request the Board of Bishops to return hin1 
as president of our next session and, 
Third, Tnat we hereby tender our thanks and express 
our appreciation to the mayor and citizen of Sumter for their 
cordial welcome; and to our hosts for their painstaking, 
hospitality and many courtesies accorded. rro the other 
branches of the Christian Church who have in anyway con-
tributed to the confort and sneess of this Conferen'Je, and to 
the Choir for their very excellent and inspiring music. To 
the Sexton for the service rendered in keeping the church so 
well warmed. lighted, cleaned and ventilated. To the R. R. 
Companies for the kindly n1aking concession to the ministers 
and delegates in granting reduced rates returning home; and 
to the secretaries both general and conference for kind and 
able services; and to the pastor and members of the ehurcb 
who well and with so much pains provided entertainments 
for the Conference. 
Respectfully submitted 
N ._W. Greene, For the Committee. 
I 
i Yl;b 
;1 n ereas the last Gener~d Confe ence held in B 1t· 
-; Md did by it t· · a 1more 
41 
j ; ... , " 
71 
8 ac _Ion grant to this, the South Carolina Con~ 
;a e1ence, an Enabling .il(•t" thereby permitting said Confer-
.j ence to vote upon the question of its Division du1·1·ng th 
·1 pre~ent Qnadrennium. · e 
j . Now, therefore be i~ resolved, that the vote on said Vivi-
ii s1on be n1ade the spec 1al order of the d · 1 cla~s t l d ·t ay upon which the 
.: ~ )ea m1 tel, has been disposed of and 1·mme-J1·· t l 
·,; theteatter. u a e y 
..i'l , Hespectfully ~ubmitted 
'} U. C. Scott. D H Kearrse "1 ' Q Tb ' ,:r 'r· . • - • -· .: , n · ~. ompson, I. E. Lowerl_r, 





~ \Vhereas, I)r. D. H. J(earse has made a l"b l .w :~ Freed , A ·ct s · 1 era ouer to the 
{{ ~ S mends IS oc1ety and whereas there is a large field 
t or econ ary ~ choolE- as feed~rs for Claflin Tb f . b · 
,! resolve_d, that the Conference appoint a co~fere:i: o~ e ,; it 
] education to consider this offer and look after the ~ (t)ah11· hof 
... 1nent of other schools. e._ a 1s -
·;.:J 
JJ B. S. £~. \VilJiams~ C. H. Harleston. 
Mr. President-,Vhereas a wave of lawless . . 
over this State and Nation an<l whereas a n:t1~ IS Rweetp1ng 
is fonud in its ability and willingne!,;Q to ab'd hns hgl'ea ness 
Th f · ~0 1 e Y er laws 
ere ore be It resolved, that we condemn lawl . . 
call upon our pastors to promote the peace betwe:~~~ss .. a~d 
wherever they are sent. e iaces 
. Respectfullv, 
B. S. A. Williams, ,J. A. Br~wn, C. H. Harlt'.ston. 
. Whereas the sessions of th is conference have been rend d 
.· pleasant and the very efficient Sexton of Einanuel C e~e 
have rendere-l to the Ratisfactioil of all . hu1 ch to d t· R · · ' services worthy of 
. t: mh~en a 1011. esolved that a special collection be taken 
or un. · 
,T. C. Burch, L. L. Thomas, ,T. l>. Mitchell. 
1 
~oral_ Boar_d of Home Mi~sions and Church Ex tens· £ , 
{ Loeal Work I~ the Sout~ Carolina Conference. IOn 01 
i Your committee appointed to prepare a Const·t t· '. B . L f' th • . 1 u ion and 
.; .Y aw8 or e organization reo-u)ation and o-. L I B ·d f . ' r- l""overnment of 
a oca oa1 o IIome Missions and Church E t . 
'. 8ent tbe following: · .1 , x ,ensions pre-
{ For the proseeution of Missionary and Cbu1·"l1 E t . 
;, Work · th s th -, • ,, x ens1on ; in e ou ( .:a.rohua Conference there h 11 b -:. ' s a . e a 
i 
ii •• ,~ ' '"· ;: I '' r• 'II t· Ii' ,, 
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Local Board of Honie liissions and Church Exteusion duly 
incorporated according to the law and having its o1lice in the 
city of Oraugeburg, S. C., the b~1id Board of Home Missions 
add Uhnrch Bxten~ion being su't)j<~(•t . 
First, To a8 rnneh of the rule~ aud regulati011s adopted by 
the General UonferPn<·e for thl· gover111nent of the Board of 
IIome )iis~ions and Church Extem;iou us 1nay be applied to 
the local work. 
Seeoud, The Couference Board of Home Mif-sions and 
Church Extension shall be autboriied to adopt such by-laws 
for f.he regulatiou and goyernn1ent of the local board for this 
ensuing couferenee year aR it may deein necessary a~ are not 
found in the rn les adopted hy the General Conference for the 
Board of IIome l\'[i8Rions aud ()hnrch Extension that is ap-
plir~able fjo the work of the Local Board. 
Third, The Confer('nce Bou·d of 1-Iorne ~Iissions and 
Church Extension shall prepare and have ready to present to 
the next session of the South Caroliua Couference, for its 
adoption a Ret of ReRolutions and By· Laws for the future 
regulation and government of the Local Board of Home 
Missions and Church Extension. 
Fourth, "\Ve recommend that the sun1 of two thonf-iand 
dollars he raised by the South Carolina Couferenee for Hon1e 
MissionA and Church Bxten~ion within the hounds of the 
South Carolina nonferencP, said amount to he apportioned 
to the Districts eomposing the South Carolina Conference by 
the Conference Board of Home Mi~sions and Church Exten-
sion, to bt reapportioned by tbe District Superintendents to 
the charges composing their respective Districts. 
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\V. I.'. :·,urn!neris Dt>~con Jteey,__.,s,·ille 
2 
_I. L. 11:ud,· Eld,. ('l l 1 
8. J,'. l_, t'," c1 ·rc>rd ,,1 - in r e~ t ou 3 
> " i On Trial •• 
U. H. ,\,fo,\1illau Elder ·• I 
:\. H. 1-imi th " ~ummerYille 
3 
.J · F. Greene " Charleston ~ 
.·\. U .. Jackson " ~a. StepllL'ns 
Thomas ,Judn·e Snp·i)ly· 1.,, 1 
1 
J l) 
'\ I . t l l,., i,, x c i:=u1 <Te 3 
• • • ,_1 1 c ie l Elder ~umme2vme . 
T. (i. H.obinson " Charleston 
1 
Lawrenre Bona- Deacon " 
4 
part l 
M. Htewart Elder Beevesville 3 
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FLORENCE DISTRIC11. 
I. H. Fulton, District Superintendent, P. 0., Florence. 
Name of Charge 
Black River 













Pieasant Grove and 
Andrews 
Salem and Wesley 
St. Luke 
St. Mary 




I Name of Pastor 
I
M. B . ..\1ason 
C. B. Lowery 
D. Halters 
, W. 8. Thompson 
T. J. Robinson 
W. B. Bowers 
G. J. Davis 
,J. P. !{obinson 
J. T. Martln 
G. W. Rodgers 
York Goodlett 
, W. M. It. Eaddy 
1J. L. Urice 
1H. H. :Sparks 
Wm. Steele 
J. A. Harral! 
N. J. Brown 
U. F. Miller 
Frank ttuick 
1-i. A. King I 
L. L. Thomas 










































Green ville Bethel 
John Wesley 
St. Andrews 







St . .Yfark 






J. A. Gibson f 
A. G. Kennedy , 
.J. E. c. Jenkins! 
<:i. \V. Beckham 1 
W. ~I. Baker I 
P. E.MeLaughlinl 
W. <1. Valentine! 
U. W. Gray 
J.C. Martin 
w.·G. Deas 
:-,;, E. Watson 
I
L. Rice 
J. R. Graham 
L. W. Williams 
U. L. Logan 
1 
A. G. Townsend 
1'. McFarlin" I 
Alfred Lewis 
W. H. Hmith 
J. A. Brown 
























































~t. Matthews Mis. 
G W. Winning·am :-,npp(y :--t George 
A. B. Murphy Elder Branchville 
A.;;.,, Cottingham " Columbia 
,J. H. J obnson " " 
I.E. Lowery " Denmark 
J. H. Thomas " Orangeburg 
G. W. Covington " " 
G. Livingston Hupply Swansea 
8. J. Cooper Elder 1 )rnngeburg 
J. R. Tyler " Midway 
N. W. (-.reene " North 
RH Cunningham On Trial Orangeburg 
J. F'. Page Elder " . 
.J. L. Henderson " " 
N. T. Bowen, Sr. " " 
H. H. Uooper Deacon Ht George 
J. B. Taylor Elder Orangeburg 
\V. J. Smith " Springfield 
A. E. Quick I " Orangeburg 















































, f,. ~-Dunton.President Clntlin University, member Orangeburg Qua,rterly 
Conference. . 
R. .\..Cottingham.Professor Claflin University, member Orangeburg Q,uar-
t.erls Conference. 1, 
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SPARTANBURU DIS'fRICT. 
C, R. Brown, District Superintendent, P. O. Florence S. C. 

























[A· D. Harris I 
,J. c. Gibbs I 
Wm.Hmith 1 
1,1. I. Miller I 
;R. F. Harrington
1 
!D, H. Kearse , 
iC, :Fi. Hood 
,R. F . .Freeman 
1E. W. Adams 
!T. C, Frazer 
'H. Goudlock 




C. C. Clarke 
I H .. J. Kirk 
!D. P. Murphy 
1
H. W. Williams 
1G, W. Cooper 
:R. C. Campbell 
;c. R. B!own 
W. T. 1{eliy 
[J. A. Norris 









































Yorkville R. 1 
Rpartanburg 
Gaffney , 




Yorkville R. 4 
J. E. \Vilson, District Superintendent, P. 0. Florence S. C. 










'alters Mt. ½ion and is 
Rock Spring 
Shiloh 







V. C. Dimery 
James Richards 
B. S. A. Williams 
J.C. Burch 
C. H. Dangerfield 
A. H.Hayes 
A. R. Howard 
W. H. Redfield 
G. W. Moore 
P. B,. Camlin 
G. B. Tillman 
\V. Mc Willie 
J. A. Murra.v 
T. w. Williams 
W. M. Hanna 
B. J. McDaniels 










" Oswego R. D, 
" Sumter .. Camden R. D. 
" ,;. Lynchburg 
Deacon 




















































ROLL OF' HONORED DEAD. 
SOUTH CAHOLIXA CONFJ£RENCE M. E. CHURCH. 
They Rest From Their Labors and 'rhl'ir \Vorks Do I◄''ollow Teem. 
Names Pluce1-., of Death Dates Relation. ~-ei~~~~---..------·,--~---------•---.., .... ,. ___ , W. J.E. Fripp 1_;1i~;_;Jeston, S. C.11867 .J .~r·ti:,,,e 
Timothy W. Lewis Charleston, S. C. -~ ,'.t 30, 1871 · i'ce'.i\e 
Richard Townsend t}l:r:_de~ton, S. C. ·,A~!· :~G'... 1868. ,,1 Trial 
W. E. Cole .1Ln,blehead, Mass. A,,:-,·, 1 ~8G )n. Tria: 
George Newcombe :k~i.lli'ort, S. C. Oet. 12, 1871 i:ifective 
John Hamilt,on Cha:; leston, S. C. Nov. 11, 18 71 · _ _;n T:dal 
Joserb. White .~;t:.i:-::er, 2. C. _,·o<. J '.~, 1 S80 '--\:1 Tri::!.1 
E. ,v . .Jackson .Middletown, Ma.ss. :\1'rv., 1873 
Thoma,s Ivans ();:,,kly, S. C. .:,~c., 1873 
Chas. E. Butler Union, S. C. u·,-. 10, 1875 
C. \iV. Lucas Colleton, S. C. Nov., 18 ~ 7 
Thomas Phili.ps OrangcLurg, S. C. Juiy 3, 187 8 
Francis A. Smith r::h:"cii(ston, s. C. ;"'TI. 4, 1881 
Jas. K. Wagener Yorkville, S. C. ~I.far. 19, 1881 
Benj. L. Roberts Kingstree, S. C. ···07. 5, 1881 
Samuel Weston Charleston, 8. C. 11'e·b._ 5, 189 2 
H. B. Kershaw J ~orence, S. C: i uJy', 18 8 3 
Lewis Rivers Johnson, S. C. •. nril 1 7, 1 S 3 4 
C. vV. Brabham \licnc:~110, 8. C. ·~:iy 13, 1884 
Wrn. Darrington Kingstree, S. C. :t1 '.y 2:3, 1884 
E. M. Baxter ~;;Et:~eston, S. C. <·~y J 0, 1878 
Nepthalian Scott Spartanrmrg, 8. C. '-.:'."':.r, 1879 
V/m. H. Harris -~hr!1gfl1rnrg:, S. C. Feb. 4, 1876 
Henry Cardoza Columbia, S. C. ?eb. 21, 1886 
G. M. Freeman St. Stepl~en, S. C. June 16, 1889 
Patrick Fair Seneca, S. C. ;e;-:t. ~, 1 8 S 8 
Robert G. Clinton ,vellford, S. C. ()r-t. 10, 1 888 
Vincent H. Bulkley Camden, S. C. ,,...~rt. 1 rs. 18\;;6 
Thoma.s Wright 01 <:ngeburg, S. C. Nov. 5, ] S 8 6 
Alonzo \Vebster Bt :;ttleboro, Vt. Aug. 1, 1877 
Stephen Jett ro~rilton, Ark. \ng. ; 0, 1 ~Q7 
William Evans !''h 2rleston, S. C. >Tov. 2 9, 1 8 8 8 
J. w. White r11:1;• 1 fston, s. C. Tnn. 7, 1 0,f)') 
Z. L. Duncan Jar~ sonviJlr, F!". 1 ~·r,:, 1 <:. 1 ~~:0 
~{. F. Blakeney Orangeburg, S. C. ·:-fov. 5, 1890 
J. S. Garrett Mount Holly, S. C. Feb. '.:: 1, 1 8 ~ 1 
S. Thoma,s Ji~:~geburg, S. C .. ,.-,·:-c·. ~\ l RD1 
Di~-n~::min Gupple r ~,·dia, S. C. Sert. lO. ·1 891 
G. F. Frederick 7'.:-:· (•~n~, S. C. ,.~r--•. ". 1 ~q1 
¥/m. H. Scott ' t \1;~~;tru'. 8. C. -·'.-". 28, 1891 
E. J. Snetter St. P.. tdrpy ..·s, S. C. ' ~1 • 13, J 892 
CBrles H. Hopkins Green ville, 8. C. · ~r. 2 9, 189 2 
Burrel .Tames Pi~t:c,icv, f::. C. ,~1y,;_ 4, J 892 
.J. A. Salters !(~nr):~?E:e, S. C. '.ul? 6, 1894 
R. W. Beard r\.11-=2n. S. ~,. ·"p'e. 1 'l, 1894 
P T. Har::ison Georgetown, R. C. r;-,0h .. 1 ~95 
F~. J. Frederick Apr1eton. S. C. -1.:,ril 2fl, 1895 
E. C. Jones St. George, S. C. T<'eri. ?~. 1896 
R. J. Sr ot t , 1.: a.l ha 11 a., S. C. \::::'tr. 2 0 , 1 8 9 6 
J. C. Tobias ~a::ney, S. C. ._ ug:. 1 ~. 1896 
T • .Arthur 31:,'.trr, S. C. o,.."t .. ?,1, 1896 
A. Adams Hornsboro, S. C. Dec. 11, 1896 
i.: "C: n umerary 
•:rfec'j ve 
,: rfcctive 
• : ,·eci ire 
u - t'i'Il umerary 
·,f"ccfrre 
li'':'fecthe 
r~ffeet i \·e 
::: tier:~ i ', C· 
'. ~l T·.·l :'.' 
',,_ Trb 1 
~ ·: 'Tria.l 
,"1 Trial 
'.":'eetive 
':··~ Tri 3_1 





· · :. :1 ,1erary 
: n 1~ :i~er ary 
~'i'f?nJjve 
Sn "0,·u u merary 
r:r.r w·.t i ·;t-; 
On Tri:i 1 
Surer,~· n n uated 








____ -..i ____________________ .,.. ___ ____ 
Names Places of Death Dates 
W. W. Adamson JCa.mden, ti. C. kt~tJ. 2, 1897 
.J. A. Sasportas Summerville, S. C. Oct. 21, 189 8 
A. C. Dutton \ ;rineland, 1N. J. e·.~. 16, 18 9 7 
.J. W. Connelly ~~i.glingville, S. C. 11!ne 17, 1898 
F'. C. Weston Greenville, S. C. Arg., 17, 1898 
Jackson Gordon St. Stephen, 8. C. Oct. 21, 18 9 7 
H. M. Murphy Midway, S. C. ,uly 12, 1899 
E. M. Pinckney Camden, S. C. April ~2, 1900 
A. M,iddleton c~·angeburg, S. C. \ 11g. 3, 1901 
.J. R. Rosemond 
1 
:i:1~_r,tc1nburg, S. C. /\ ug. 5, 1902 
A. B. Fra.nklin Cades, S. C. Dec. 15, 1902 
Henry Baker 1~?11mberg, S. C. rely 6, 1 904 




S. C. 1907 
A. H. Harrison \ 11 ur;:~yv1Le, S. C. f ;"1: 7, 19 0 8 
F. L. Baxter, Jr. Red .dle, S. C. ..\ , . 1 8, 1908 
\V.aities McIntosh l~•-1mden, S. C. Feb. 12, 1gog 
F'. L. Baxter, Sr. I f:'lorence, S. C. Oct. 7, 190~ 
I. S. Elps Dorchester, S. C. \l,1 r-ch. 1 ~IO 8 
J. J. July :Erhardt, S. C. \'.ov. 11, 1908 
B. F. \'.'ii.:herspoon Greenville, S. C. '\pril 25, 1909 
,vm .. H. Greer BlackiSburg, 8. C. April 2 4, 191 O 
M. V. Gray Cheraw, S. C. June 2G, 191 0 
Wm. R . .Jervay Summerville, S. C. 1iin0 7, 191 O 
Absolam Cooper Kingstree, 8. C. '.3e.p1. 2 2, 1 9 J 0 
B. M. Pegues Kingstree, S. C. Oct. 1, 1 91 0 
Was!iington Thomas Charleston, S. C. Oct. 8, 1910 
J. B. Thomas Camden, S. C. 1 Veu. 6, 1911. 
Molester Vvilson T,ake City, S. C. jJan. 3, 1911. 
Benjamin Robinson I Greers, S. C. 1 hm. 7, 191 J 
R. A .Thomas Sumter, S. C. '.\lar. 6, 19] 1 
B. F. Gundy Swansea, S. C. Se)L, 1 911 
.J. R. Townsend Orangeburg, S. C. j a1y i o, 1911 
Francis D. Smith Orangeburg, S. C. Oct. 10. 1911 
Helation 






















F.Jffect i \ :~ 



















The following paid 5 2 cents: Sal1y E. Smoot, Henry -vr:cHrirle, 
,,~illie ~.1:ick, Mnrtew F~ckson. E!Ja ~n1a1Ji::. Richard Mvers, TI. - . 
King, Joseph Sparks, Emma D1-vis, Ghar1ie James, \V. E. John-
son, Mary A. Johnson, Lucile Becote, Joseph Collins, Louisa 
Smyris, Jessie Evans, 1Nancy Thomas, B. W. Wingate, JAnsie 
Witherspoon, Arle1ine Sanders. Sarah no"l':f'. Anna Harsey, C. A. 
Cooper, Elliott Byrd, Susan "Tilson, Mamie Jackson, J. C. Mc-
Lendon. Walker Jolme,s, Amanda Cooper, Isabella_ McGiil, Ran-
som Anderson, D. S. McLynn. v!. E. Gordon, Rachie R11sh, T ,. Wi. 
Duncans, 0. T. Fr~:in klin, \Vi Ilie M cJrex. 1Vhtttie \!f rCall. A n11 nrl~ 
Johnson, Betsy Besot, George Lide; Alice Brookington, Mabel 
Myers, .Tos0,-r,h Oreen, L. A. Cain. Dean Franklin. Thos. McGill, 
Abraham McGi11, S. TiJ. Brool<in?"ton, Sus::in vVashington, Robt 
l\1cDowe11, L. A. R0waporte, Waria Benton, Victoria Green. I. 
Mo8es. J. E . .T::tckson. Loui-s HarriRon . .John Cottingham, Fred 
nargan, FJ. H. Deas. Beulah f'eas, Mabel Jones. Mino WilJhms, 
Amy Gibson, Lizzie Cannon, Sarah McLendon, Nellie King, Char-
ley Parrott. 
Those who paid 50 cents: Josenh Hathet, Boukins En<?:li<::h 
Serena Wingate. Gf'o. H!)ndfora. M'innie Vlinga+e, Ro~e- w·11· ' . , - LIS, 
Lula Lewis, E. H. Dargan, Larry Baker, E. J. Grege;. 
Gr('len Ponif. C'1al'C'.'P. 
/f'The following paid 50 cents: J. T. Vvilson. Mrs. Lula Wilson. 
\,,1n O'Q V:::i.ndroE!s, Mrs. Jura na Maxwell. Mrs. T onis~, LuraE? ~''!r8. 
S;:a? Lee-re~. Pompe Legrea. Sinco .Jinkens. M. Nowel, P. srn~Jl. 
~ 1lhe Harvey, .January Harvey, J. ,S. Ellis, M·rs. Sarah Ellis, 
A. Bryan~ Mrs. Lucv Smith, L. Dr1.vton, S. Drayton. D9,ve Green. 
fharJ1>s -..·,-reen. Joe 0reen, Frederic1{: Morgan, ,1ri;;. Nellie 8iP'1flnc:t 
1rs. Susan Green, Mrs. Sibby Lrizarus. Mrs. Alice Bright, T~am 
Yo?ng, :\.frs. Anna Green, \firs. Pee;gy Washine;ton, Mrs. Milley 
Ra1Jey, Mrs. Grace Myers. Mrs. Julia Pcott. Mrs. Jane Tim, J\,i.r~. 
Kate Ward, Mrs. Daisy Hay, 'I. W. Singleton, Mrs. Nancv ~ile ... -
pard. v 
Other amounts: Elijah Harvey, 1.00. 
Easley Charge. 
The fo1Jowing paid 5 0 cents: A. Earl, N. r,, Valentine. c 
Wer~uson. 
The fo1lo':ing n!li0 S 2 cents: Rev. 1;. L. Th om 1 s, q_ E. Th-oTTia<.:L 
S. P. Blassmgame, Jane King, P. King-, R. Brookens, Fmm!'.l 
Rrookens, Ann Brookens, S1rah Mulligan, Ann Thomnson P~rn-
n"h Hunt. N. C . .Tackimn, .Je,ss Jaekson, Tecoa Jac1<:son,' neua 
.fa.ckson, Tweety Peg-g, Anna B. Peg<?", vrm. Mnrnhy, .J. w .. rohn-
son, 8. "\V. Westfielrl, CarriP FPr~u<::nn. E. Brovrn Carrie B~nwn 
Liddie Sitton. Ru~ler _Bowen, Ann Owens. 'D. Judg~, Id;, Jl;dge'. 
W. D. Long, Maria Murphy, Elvi8 Connor. -
Waterre. 
Those wlio nairl fiO cent~: F. P. WillPy . .John WilJPv. Henrv 
Anderson, C. D. B)'{Y\~n. r .. C. Rtewart, ,v. L. Clifton, Wm. 0-a~-
rlen, Dosha. Hayes. Simon "TilJiam,s. 
~ Those who naid 52 cents: R. B. Anderson, Mrs. L. A. Aderson 
r r1day Anderson. · 
Other amounts: ·wm. Dickson, 51c; Henry Boston and wife, 
'.00. 
49 
Paid 50 cents: 
Ninety Six Charge. 
Rev. C. L. Lindsay, F. A. Lindsay. . 
F. A. Olisphont, 52c; T. B. Brown, 52c; Other amounts: 
.J. F. Do.ger, 52c. 
St. Matthews Charge. 
'l'he following paid 50 ~ents: ~ary Nelson; ~i?~mond ~ar~er.' 
Israel .'\elson,, C. H. Burr·:Jughs, V1rgal Hall:t, \\• as111ngton ~ar,.eJ, 
Charlev Fowler, :VL C. Lear, I. J. Johnson, G. Sutton, C. R. 1-;utton, 
Jr., Re.becca Sutton, Wm. ,Sutton, Cathrine Rlyther, Tabe Fav?rs, 
Laura Leroy, James Joy, Geo. w. Burroughs, Geo. Hun!er, Rich-
ard Hunter, Mock Burroughs, W. Wade, B. J. W'ade, Addie Sutton, 
L Burror ghs, Mattie Wilson, Mitchel Ingraham, T. C. Cabbott, 
Mary Cabbott Laney Burroughs, Wa,shington Burroughs, Sam Joy 
iames Hally,' J. A. Bates, Joe Adam,E•, \Villiam Gather, Pet~r 
ilcLeod Julia Burroughs, J. G. Cater, Charley Carter, Mattie 
Drake, Richard Lloyd, Jacob Samuel, Patric A1exander, Am_~ndB_1: 
Lee s Lee Donkins Nelson, John Nelson, Rosa B;ryan, 1:1 ran~~ 
Jng~an~, Am'ander Ingram, Emma Miller,. Janie Bu~rdu~hs, Lloyd 
Emith, Classie Dikes, Dock Fatea, Carolm'.l Coop~ .. D · nter Nel-
son, Jchn Ballad, Rev. T. W. Williams, H. A. W1lham,s. 
St. Luke Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: B. Evans, .J. C ~1cl.eod. L. 
Mack Amelia Allen S. Sigers, Sidney Virgan, Eliza VirgaB, Coh 
Hood' Julia Mack Jacob Evans, James Allen, Tim Ri~h'lrdson, 
Rhodia Rich'.:t·rdson, Jaco.b Jenkins, l'~a Jenkins, John Tides. 
Other amounts: D.· H. McNeil, 1.00; Eliza Hood, 1.00; C. H. 
Hood, 1.00. 
Rock Hill Char~e. 
The following paid: Irine Harper; 1. 2 5; :r'iorence .Junia?, 
1.25; Mrs. Nancy Davis, 1.70; Mattie Durham, 87c: Mrs. Jessie 
Stow, 50c; Jessie Cathcart, 65c; Vary Cook, 58c; Cora John~on, 
t>3c; R. E. Fewell, 50c; D. P. Murphy, 50c; Laura E. Murphy, udc. 
Townville Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Etta Gillyard. N. C. \iVilli 1ms, 
Henry Denu.is, J. W. Williams, H. 0. Carter, Mattie \Vhitner. 
,Jefferson Charge. 
The following 1rnid SO cen 's: Nettie Clark, Charley Smith. 
,,,.amie Kaley, Samuel Smith. B. C. McC3skill. Alice Thompson. 
Malissie ,Sowell, Bertha Newman, Louise Dukes, L. T. Sowell, 
James Lowell, J. D. Horton, Lula McCoy, David Sowell, S. A. 
Love. Dorah Gaston. 
J. -F. Woods, 1.00. 
Harts.,·nJe Chtn•·•·e. 
The following paid 50 cents: F. B. Becort, C Cimond, Er':lsmus 
Sparks, Julie Ba~er, _Walter Woods. Rindy "\Villiams, Spencer 
Herer, Judie Presley, Hattie Rivers, Allies Jackson, A. L. Roberts, 
Lucius Cersan, M1arian .Sparks, S. Rivers, W. L. Lever, Eugene 
Mack, W. R. Roue.e, Lula Wil1iam8. N. Earvern. G. Os.born. Ann-:i 
Osborn, Mrs. H. C. Osborn, Gorden Hunter, Luther Osborn, Louiile 
Osborn, Mary Ella Osborn, Thomas Brunson. 
Cooks and Millitt Cha,r~e. 
Those who paid 50 cents for their mission: 
·Barker, M. Flowers, C. Roberts, R. Roberts, J. 
·s. L. Bing, N. Charlton, S. Junnior. 
-:, 
• 
J. G. Stqker, D. 
Green, C. Junior, 
•:• ,, ., 
•. ·, 
,·· :: 
•"'" : ~ ,fi_ "J f. , .. ~ , f, 
t It).~; 
t·,•,'1· 
: ,· J: 
•~:i~I· 













Mallalieu Church, Cowpens 
. T T~1e following paid 5 0 cents: Maha.Ia Petty, Lettie Petty, 
Nelh~ Petty, , Maggie _ Pa~tterson, IsabeJla Bogan, Mary Brown, 
M~m~e M. Hai dy, Nancy ~rack, Laona \Vil kins D. L. Tracy E H 
W1lkms, S. H. Bowmr1n, Jacob Hardy c N Dau1·8 Col' ·b · Davir.: H G tt · ' · · ·.• , , um us 
·-, enr_y . arre .L' J • J. G. Garrett, C. C. Carson, Teet Martin 
T~_rr~ssa W1lk1ns, Pmkney Davis, Toye L. Melton Sallie Meiton' 
W11I1e Wofford, Elia~ Wofford, Lora Wofford, Cl~udie n;wkins' 
Cora Du_nham, Rev. 0 ' • T. L. Dunhu,m, S. D. Wilkins, Zack Smith' 
~- S .. Ripy, Wrs. A._ S. R!PPY, Theodosia Kearse, Lizzie Norris'. 
ann1~ racy,. Malac1e. Smith, Lewis Bryant, Mrs. Lewis Bryant 
Eugenia Martm, Angehne Wofford, Alma W'offor:1 H tt· D' k ' 
Jane Dobson, Harriet Dobson. - ' a ie IC ey, 
_ The follovdng · paid l. o.o each: nr. D H Tr 
Ke'lr p f ur • . ~"'-earse, Su-san B. 
- -- se, ro . ·vv. w. \Vilkins, Starlin LE.' w·1k· 
u I • ins. 
, rJantlson ~[i~sion. 
_The following P_aid 50 cents e:ich: David Coulter, Samuel 
H1c,kso~, Perry Mei~tz, I~rael Y.eints, Charles g 1.xter, 5Zc 
BoJ d, 0 •. N. Franklm, S. Davis, vV. A. Boyd s vV'llt ' j. A. 
Shaw, Rev. Chas. Boyd. , • 1 ams, Alice 
The following paid: Mrs. M. F]. Lowery, 1. 00: · Rev. 
Lowery, 2.00. , I. E. 
· Westminster and \\ralhalla Charge 
The following paid 5 O cent-s.: Rev J E c ·J k' 
l"ne~ s1,~ rn·~·ii· · · • · -'• • en ins Sloan 
• v ~, i'arren rvl ianis., 'E. S. Hergut:m. · ' 
. C.-0ttaq,e Ch::i1'0'f', 
The followrn g oaid ~ () ren,.~. ~ c TT~ • W 
T S . . ~ . - ~. J'..I . v-., q1·nen. M ~t k , . . Robinson L c Jin1mer" T .., 'T' 1 • • ,_ .o es. ,.. • ' · '· · , •· • r.i. · W' Ker R D n 
- Tan.1gault, Tames ManigauJt, C. Cti1~n1~ Fr . . T;een, R. B. 
Rob1nson. P. Bellinger John Roh' Q , • ed Tuc 0 wr, Shelly 
Ford, W. C .. Rivers, A. 'g Fielf-ls, ~~-fr, R.T~~Ie Ro,binson, Sh?ler 
James Harrison, L. B. D~nieJs, E. D. · P:::i,f ~~~kson, W. L. D.~n1els, 
Spell, F. L. Green. C. H. TNnrh P ~'.11-1 .. L. E. Martin, 0. 
Adams, Thomas Chisolm ~ n 'B .... Y. E. _L. Ada.ms, E. A. 
Boyce, M::irtha Adams A· G '· Qa~ - ~m~n. ]\/Iamie Tucker, B. c. 
R. Grant, F. L. Grant ,1./ T __; \~Pn~e ' ~ ayt Pa1:Is, W. M. Boyne. 
R Tracy r. C f'1 • . • ev, E. L. M1tche1 S. "l-~.it,..hel · , . · , · . 1...-reen R P.,rdg F ' - · , 
Mit_chell, D. Gr~en, M.· ,i. Mitch,eU.~e~ .. a;:nk Wa8hington, T. J. 
8~11th, Tener Mitchell, T. Havwar<l r B ~n, M. J. Mack, Betsey 
R1mmons, E. L. Ellis, .r. c. Grant· R B - ayward. J. ~arn, .Julia 
Bet,s,ey Green. Mayt f\V8shington ~ 8 .~own, ~- Pi. Jimmerson, Evans, .Julia Grant, S. A. Pauls 's, j . .;d-ILh . .Jnli; Holmes, Julia 
' · · wards, ..li ranees Stewart. 
Gra.ha,"llville Charu•e 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Bell N . 
Cae,sar Scott, Mary Scott. ~Tm P 
1 
ewton, Nancy Anderson, 
Other amounts: Rev. Wi~ D 3: mer, Caesar Keats. 
~unday School, 4.00. · avid, 1.00; El1D .. G. David, 1.00; 
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Greeleyville C,.1large. 
Those paying 50 cents: Alfenie Holmes, Jeffre Kells, W. B. 
Boers, P. -C. 
Lodge Charg-e. 
The following paid 50 cents: J. T. C _: tE:', G. VV. Carter, En1ma 
Carter, 8. B. Erinson, Jr.mes Kinard, Lameet Carter, Hattie Brin-
son, Annie Kindard, Ru.:,her Kinsey, Richard Bi-own, Sallie Rhode, 
J. A. Black, George KinE€Y, .\Iark WilliamB, J. G. George, Dun-
ca.n Mc ·~1,illan, Julius George, W. R. Black, I. S. Mingo, Elizabeth 
Mingo, Hattie Mingo, !.u1a Carter, Florence Carter, Annie Wal-
ker, F'lounery Hendf;rson, Callie ~L Warren, Nether Henderson, 
G. -vv-. 7\1:cMillan, B V./. AHel, Lucious Alliel, Loo Johns, ,vnl~e 
~liel, Girtie Bryant, .\'Iattie Aliel, Duler Mingo. 
,-rilkinsville Charge. 
Th\~ following paid 50 cents: Harriet Love, Grant Smith, Jes-sie 
Peeler. 
Sun1ter ·M!ission. 
The following paid GO cents each: Mikel w;illis, Canda,s 
Brown, IsaiRh Larkin, Carrie Boykin, John 'Vvillis, John Birad-
forJ. Ch::i.rley Boykin, Johnnq Coot, W. l\t1 l\"ewman~ V\T. M. Gra-
ham, Bessia Gasden, Lulela Jenkins, .Ashpar Newman, Ro,sa Ja.ck-
son, James Albert, Prince A.lbert, I. J. Jackson, S. J. Jenkins. 
The following paid: Robert vVashington, 1.00; B. J. McDam, 
1.25. 
Lanes Char~e. 
The following paid 50 cents: \V. M .. Kinder, M. G. Kinder, Vv. 
S. Giles, Heniiet•ta Brockington, D. F. Evans, I. S. Guiles, J. M. 
Dar.bey, Moses Blake, J. H. Brockington, Emma Nelson, Rebecca 
Darbey, Jamie Gambel, Rosie Gambel, B. F. Tisdel, "v~innie 'l'is-
del, Joennah J1oiner; IMnkey Borroughs, L. B. Brown, May 
Brown, Annett McClary, Arthur McRay, Rebecca Fulton, Dicy 
Tisdel, Porn.pey McRaRy, Mariah Brown, T. C. Arlina, M. W'ilson, 
Laura White, J. M. Darby, N. B. Brown, Mary Brown, F. C. 
Lowery, Cha,rley Lowery, Jr., Paul Lowery. 
Other amounts: Easter Brown, 9.81. 
Ul rn ers Clw rge. 
The fo1Lwing ·rain fiO cents: E. J. Curry, Jane Dickinson. 
?'-,Tettte Kearse, Arbig-ie Young, \V. B. Ray, Catherine Rivers, I. 
S. Bra,bham, C. D. Mathiny, .illugenia Orr, H. E. Ray, A. Keazer, 
C. w: Ray, \faggie Washington, Addie Hunter Victoria Birook-
hamis, Janie Kearse, Miriah Grant, D. J. Jennings, Janie Jen-
ning, Agnes Drblin, Lonnie Davis, Janie Frottie, B. Moge, E. D 
Frankling, A. Kirklin, Mary Kearse, Ellen Harly, M. C. Gaskill, 
Arrd Nodkin, Ella, KirkJiand. 
Antioch Charge. 
'The following paid 50 cents: Rosa Long, Ankie Griens, ohn 
Wesley, Henry Mickens, Annen Caibagest10ck, Jam-es Wryon, Addie 
Brown, Nettie Western, Hazel \Vinslow, Sarah Debase, Sipp Pear-
son, Jimmie Jenkins, Fannie :'.\fickens, Euria. Pearson, G. A. 
Murey, W. J. Daniels, Salmon Brunson, Joe Jenkins, Aggie 
Fletcher, Wesley Pearson, Taylor Gamble, George Gamble, Ran-
•Som Jennings, Adie Cabagestock, Salmon McDaniel, Carenoile 
Jenkins, 'Pation Capers, Stallott Brown, Emmie Anderson, Carrie 
Montgomery, T. H. Brown, Fannie Potter, Emma. Capers, B. J. 





Lawson, Paul Cook, John Anderson, S. M. Porter, Adler Porter, 
Alice A ulston. 
Other amounts: Rev. A. D. Brown, 2.00; Mrs. M. L. Brown. 
3.00; Rosa Anderson, 52c; Florence Nelson, b2c; Eliza Frazier, 
52c; Daniel Andrrs-on, 1.00; Emma \1ickens, 1.60; Maggie Cab-
agestock, 1.2 5; Sallie Vane 1. 00; Abbie Vane, 5 2; Lidie '\Vilson, 
52c; Emma Wilson, 52c; L. F. Porter, 52c; William, 52c: :vlaggie 
Whealer, 95c; Ida Whealer, 90c; Lizzie Montgomery, 1.00; Fran-
cis Mickens, 1. 0 O. 
£outh Greenville. 
The following paid 50 cents: J. M. Latta, Eliza,lJeth Latt:i., 
.Jannette Latta, Margaret Latta, Y. J. Johnson, Mattie Johnson, 
Georgie Johnson, Minnie Johnson, Ida Johnson, T'homas Hudron, 
S. N. Bell, Louvenia Hawthorne, Susie Irby, Ibbte Bond, Emma 
· Franklin, Annie 'Bond, Sunnie Bell, G. C. Franklin, C. L. Logan. 
Other r;Lmounts: Emory Scott and wife, 52c. 
Blaney Charge. 
The. following paid 50 cents: Easte,r Levy, Grant Levy; Thomas 
Jones, Bural Williaws, Gra.sy Jone,s., Nancy Tillman, Rebecca 
Willia.ms, Mc. James, Anr.rew Pempleton, A. L. Allen, H. Lawson,. 
S. Flemming, B. J. Jei'ferson, Henry Bracey, A. Philips, R. B. 
Roberts, A. J. Cunningham, Isam- Turleix. 
Greenwoo<l.. ., 
The fol1owjng .paid 50 cents: Robert Madd1ox, Sallie Kinnett, 
Henderson Erwin, Sister oble, Eliza Turner, Melinda Smith, John 
Smith. . 
The following paid 52 ,..cents: Rafe Campbell. Ufener Camp-
bell, Har,riet Graham, Mary Maddox, Mary Sha.reel. 
DilloP Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: H. P. Newton, C. J. Newton, 
Lucy Page, Ellza Beater, Demi,s Btrother, Guslie Gasque, Ann 
~cClemmon, S. MeT eod, Charlie Wilson, D. Brown, A. R. Thomas. 
Margsen Bather, 8allie Stiockhause, J. P. Bether, Elsy McKey, 
A. Murnhy, LizP. B1~ather, Odesser Brown, 1\1[-=if::-Py Powell Lei.a 
Alfred. Ora Pathers, Roxsy Mannine-. Ros"" McRav, T. 0 ~,ne Al-
f.red, ff enry Key, Onary Douglas, D: R. Brother,s., P. P. Bathers, 
J. W. McRay, Bturns Beat.hers, Mary Cooper, Helen Wingate, C. 
W. Wi,ngate, R. HasJell, W. N. Halmiton, G. L. Will, N. L. 
William, N. E. Bethe1d. Alice Sto<'ll:h~-rr. P-. n. 8tq4'for 01 ,.,.._ P.. 
Bethea, James Jasque, T. Ga.busy, George Gabusy, Egburt Leod~ ..... 
Ella Edward, George Edward, Mrs. Edwards, Francis Wingate, 
Ora Wi~son. 
Other ~mounts: J. McLeod. 75c: A. H. Gibson. 2.00; Sabbath 
School, 25.00; M. S. McLeod, 1.00; Ida Molloy, 2.00. 
FePiv~~villP Ch1JrP.'P. 
"rhe fo1!0-.;1..-ing- nqid 50 cenit,s: ff. H. Cooner, I. Harrison. A. D 
Ba.rton, M. C. Cobb, '}, E. Cobb, W. M. Wlilliams, S. M. Clayton, 
K. W. Henderson, ~alvin Elerson, Samuel Robert. P. C. Clayton, 
Rebecca Elerson. Martha Rhett, INerrie JB..merson, Mildred Lat-
son, Annie Bartin, Ozilla 'M'iller, M. Grant, Daisy Brooks. Ma-
zeana Jenkins, Sarah Jennings, Levenia Jennings, Mazeana.. Cobb, 
Mildred Rive-rs, Charlotte L8Jtson, Mary Bryant, Mary Rivers. 
Rosa Singletary, Eissie Cobb, Essie Lucas, Georgia, Rivers, Fannie 
.Jamerson: Estell-a Sint>"letarv. Isabella llankins, Nora Rivers, 
Connie Hankins, Mary Sing-letanr. Mary Brown. Charlotte Wins, 
.Jolaten Lemon, Lucinda Russel, Neomi Wins, Minnie Berry, Ler-
Jean Kelly, Mabel Russell, Lucinda Russell Lula Green Isabella 
.. , ' ' 
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Green, Ada Henderson, Rosetta Green, L. V. Stewart, Hattie 
Kelley, A. D. Bredman, Maggie Smith, Josephine Stewart, Ephfie 
Risher, M. Hood, Maggie Kelly, Jennie Kelly, Christly, Christly 
And8rson. 
Turkey Creek Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Carrie Cooper, Anna Bradley, 
Amanda Lewis, Ida Hanna, Luma McFadden, Victoria Johnson, 
H. J. Cooper, Sarah Lewis, Margaret Lewis-, Benj. Davis, Wm. 
Bradley, H. G. Lewi•s, Geo. Prersly, Sciben B. Prersly; H. H. 
Farmer, Peter Neesmith, Robert Ga.mbol, Jno. McKutcheon, Sallie 
McKutcheon, Charl9tte McKutcheon, Harriet Walker, Llven1a 
Taylor, R. A. Pressly, Amelia fressly, Flora Cooper, Phillis Press-
ly, Grant Pressly, Sarah Cooper, W. L. Eaddy, W. M. Bradley, 
W. L. White, H. Danley, Nettie Oooper, D. D. Danley, S. M. 
Lewis, E. Danley, M. A. Cooper, E. B. Brown, J. S. Brown, Nancy 
Williams, Lottie Cooper, Elusy Lewis, S. D. McFadden, 0. B. 
Lewis, Ada I. Lewis, Katy M. Lewis. 
The following paid 1.00: ,v. M. Cooper, H. J. Neesmith, 
Jockey Singletary, Naam-c1n Burroughs, Gambol, vVm. Blufoot, 
.T. H. Neesmith, Q. McKutcheon, E. P. Pressly, Jr, A. Cooper, 
H. H. Farmer, Samuel Porchea, WI-alter Pressley, W. E. Pressley, 
C. P. Pressley, G. W. Neesmith, June Burroughs, J. A. Tann, 
Thomas Neesmith, D. D. Wilson, J. Thos. Wilson, R. K. Cooper, 
J. W. Cooper, S. M. Lewis, M. L. Lewis, G. P. Peterson, E. B. 
Brown, C. Cooper, Boyce Johnson, Robt. Cooper, Frank Cooper, 
J. S. Brown, G. K. Kooper, R. E. Donnely, D. Wilson, G. Cooper, 
Sharper Pressley, Ed. Vv. Cunningham, Ned Cunningna.,m, P. M. 
Neesmith, J. E. Neesmith, J. I. Boards, E. P. Pressly, Frazier 
\.Iultrie, Allen Wilson, W. P. Press;y, 
Other amounts: Louisa Cooper, 52c; Maggie Cooper, 52c; 
Janie Cooper, 52c; Mettie Lewis, 52c; By Probationers, 2.00; 
Red Hill S. S., 1.25; \f. G. Nee,s-mith, 3.00; L. L. Gam1bol, 1.50; 
R. E. Danley, 52c; P. A. Brown, 60c; R. K. Cooper, 51c; G. 
Cooper, 52c. 
Washington and l1adson Charge. 
The following :paid 5 0 cents: T. G. Ro,binson, Anna Robtnson, 
J. E. Edwards, A. E. Edwards, A. Ball, Hanna Ball, G. W. Gar-
vin, Mary Garvin, A. B. Moore, iw. M. Ayers, Annie Ayers, Eliza-
beth Bryant, Oareen Seal. Marvin Seal, Dora Kibb, H. G. 'Pinnacle, 
Fnmk Rollin, Alonzo Pinnacle. Anna Brown, Ella Timmons, 
P'attie .1 ackson, Leah Aiken, Ha.ttie Sheppard, D. McAnderson, 
Binkey Collin, Elizabeth Spann, Martha Nelson, T. Hohler, Geo. 
Williams, H. Major, F. McDannel, ·F'an.nie M'cDannel, Anna G. 
Williams, Charlot W1illiam,s., Loreen Mason, Robert Bohler, I. 
Moultrie, Lizzie Green, Ven11s Williams, Hays, R. Mack, Ella 
Bennett, Lydia Dessasso, M. Moultrie, Easte.r Williams, C. Myers. 
Clara Wine Glass, Joe Austen, J. W. Zeigler, Carrie Read, ·M'oses 
Aiken, Lindy, Bradley, Rosa Anderson, Rebecca Smalls, Bella 
Connagum, , Victory Mercer, Rinner Wright, Rebecca Johnson. 
James Wilsion, C. Desa,sso, Sai3on Singleton, Ben Henderson, R. 
Beller Bohler, L1zz.ie Praleau. -Kissiah Span, Anna Frances, F'anny 
Seal, Anna Robinson, T. G. Robinson. 
Othe,:r am.ounits: The following paid 5 2 cents: Rosa Henry, 
Irvin Henry, J. Carter, Katie Gadson, ena Z'Robinson, S. Gadson, 
ID. Johnson, Geo. Ga,rden, M. Manago, Julia Manago, Jane Zeigler, 
Auston Bradley, E. Dessas-o . 
Kingstree St.atlon . 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Mary Fulton, Amelia Brocking-
ton, Cicero Cyrus., L. General, Sarah General, Abram General • 
...... 
....... . ., .. 
. ·-~· . 
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Lawson, Paul Cook, John Anderson, S. M. Porter, Adler Porter, 
Alice A ulston. 
Other amounts: Rev. A. D. Brown, 2.00; Mrs. M. L. Brown, 
3.00; Rosa Anderson, 52c; Florence Nel,s.on, b2c; Eliza Frazier, 
52c; Daniel Andfrs·on, 1.00; Emma Wickens, 1.60; Maggie Cab-
agestock, 1.25; Sallie Vane 1.00; Abbie Vane, 52; Lidie Wilson, 
52c; Emma Wilson, 52c; L. F. Port.er, 52c; William, 52c: Maggie 
Whealer, 95c; Ida Whealer, 90c; Lizzie Montgomery, 1.00; Fran-
cis Mickens, 1. 0 0. 
£outh Greenville. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: J. M. Latta, Eliza•l>eth Latt.:i, 
.Jannette Latta, Margaret Latta, Y. J. Johnson, Mattie Johnson, 
Georgie Johnson, Minnie Johnson, Ida Johnson, Thomas Hudson, 
S. N. Bell, Louvenia Hawthorne, Susie Irby, Ibbie Bond, Emma 
· Franklin, Annie ·Bond, Sunnie Bell, G. C. Franklin, C. L. Logan. 
Other amounts: Emory Scott and wife, 52c. 
Blaney Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Easte,r Levy, Grant Levy; Thomas 
Jones, Bural Williaws, Grasy Jones, Nancy Tillman, Rebecca 
Willia.ms, Mc. James, Andrew Pempleton, A. L. Allen, H. Lawson,. 
S. Flemming, B . .J. Jefferson, Henry Bracey, A. Philips, R. B. 
Roberts, A. J. Cunningham, Isam- Turleix. 
Greenwoo<l., ., 
The fo11owing raid 50 cents: Robert Marld•ox, Sallie Kinnett, 
Henderson Erwin, .Sister oble, Eliza Turner, Melinda Smith, John 
Smith. 
The following paid 52 .,cents: Rafe Campbell, Ufener Camp-
bell, Har,riet Graham, Mary Maddox, Mary Sha.reel. 
DilloP. Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: H. P. Newton, C. J. Newton, 
Lucy Page, Eliza Beater, Demi,s Btrother, Guslie Gasque, Ann 
-~ cClemmon, S. McT eod, Charlie Wilson, D. Brown, A. R. Thomas. 
Margsen Bather, 8allie st,ockhause, J. P. Bether, Elsy McKey, 
A. Murnt1y, LizP. Beather, Odesser Brown, M-=iF 0 y PowAlI Lem, 
Alfred. Ora Pa.thers, Roxsy Mannine-. Roe.9. McRav, l .. 0 ~c::lB Al-
f.red, Fenry Key, Onary Douglas, D.· R. Brother,s,, P. P. Bathers, 
J. W. McRay, Burns Beathers, Mary Cooper, Helen Wingate, C. 
W. Wi,ngate, R. HasJell, W. N. Halmiton, G. L. Will, N. L. 
W'illiam, N. E. Bethe-:id. Alice Sto,·kh~T)'1. 'F'!. n. qtj:l-l'f'orrl ,,-_ P.. 
Bethea, James Jasque, T. Ga.busy, George Gabusy, Egburt Leod~ ,,._ 
Ella Edword, George Edward, Mrs. Edwords, Francis Wingate, 
Ora Wilson. · 
Other amounts: J. McLeod. 75c: A. B.. Gibson. 2.00; Sabbath 
School, 25.00; M. S. McLeod, 1.00; Ida Molloy, 2.00. 
~ ePiVP~vnh~ Ch"rP.'P, 
The fo11owing nj:lid 5'0 cenitis: ff. H. Cooner, I. Harrison. A. D 
Ba.rton, M. C. Cobb, G. E. Cobb, W. M. W\illiams, S. :.,L Clayton, 
K. W. Henderson, (falvin Elerson, Samuel Robert. P. C. Clayton, 
Rebecca Elerson. Martha Rhett, INerrie Ja.merson, Mildred T,~t-
son, Annie Bartin, Ozilla Willer, M. Grant, Daisy BrookB, Ma-
zeana Jenkins, Sarah Jennings, Levenia Jennings, Maze8~na. Cobb, 
Mildred Rive-rs, Cha.rlotte Latson, Mary Bryant, MB;ry Rivers. 
Rosa Singletary, E,i:;-sie Cobb, E·ssie Lucas, Georgia, Rivers, Fannie 
.Jamerson; Estella 8in!?'letary, Isabella Hankins, Nora Rivers, 
Connie Hankins, Mary Singletanr. Mary Brow:n. Charlotte Win8, 
.ToJaten Lemon, Lucinda Russel, Neomi Wins, Minnie Berry, Ler-
lean KeIJy, Mabel Russell, Lncin,da RusseH, Luie, Green, Isabella 
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<Jreen, Ada Henderson, Rosetta Green, L. V. Stewart, Hattie 
Kelley, A. D. Bredman, Maggie Smith, Josephine Stewart, Ephfie 
Risher, M. Hood, Maggie Kelly, Jennie Kelly, Christly, Christly 
Anderson. 
Turkey Creek Charge. 
'l'h8 foHowing paid 50 cents: Carrie Cooper, Anna Bradley, 
Amanda Lewis, Ida Hanna, Luma McFadden, Victoria Johnson, 
H. J. Cooper, Sarah Lewis, rilargaret Lewis-, Benj. Davis, Wm. 
Bradley, H. G. Lewi-s. Geo. Prersly, Sciben B. Prersly; H. H. 
Farmer, Peter Neesmith, Robert Ga.mbol, Jno. McKutcheon, Sallie 
McKutcheon, Charl9tte McKutcheon, Harriet Walker, Llvenrn 
Taylor, R. A. Pressly, Amelia fressly, Flora Cooper, Phillis Press-
ly, Grant Pressly, Sarah Cooper, W. L. Eaddy, W. M. Bradley, 
W. L. \.Vhite, H: Danley, Nettie Ooo.per, D. D. Danley, S. M. 
Lewis, E. Danley, M. A. Cooper, E. B. Brown, J. S. Brown, Nancy 
Williams, Lottie Cooper, Elusy Lewis, S. D. McFa.dden, 0. B. 
Lewis, Ada I. Lewis, Katy M. Lewis. 
The following paid 1.00: T\V. M. Cooper, H. J. Neesmith, 
Jockey Singletary, Naam,an Burroug,hs, Gambol, vVm. Blufoot, 
.T. H. Neesmith, Q. McKutcheon, E. P. Pressly, Jr, A. Cooper, 
H. H. Farmer, Samuel Porchea, w~alter Pressley, W. E. Pressley, 
C. P. Pressley, G. W. NeesmiLh, June Burroughs, J. A. Tann, 
Thomas Neesmith, D. D. Wilson, J. Thos. Wilson, R. K. Cooper, 
J. W. Cooper, S. M. Lewis, M. L. Lewis, G. P. Peterson, E. B. 
Brown, C. Cooper, Boyce Johnson, Robt. Cooper, Frank Cooper, 
J. S. Brown, G. K. Kooper, R. E. Donnely, D. Wilson, G. Cooper, 
Sharper Pressley, Ed. "\V. Cunningham, Ned Cunningna,m, P. M. 
Neesmith, .J. E. Neesmith, J 6 I. Bo:1.rds, E. P. Pressly, Frazier 
\Iultrie, Allen Wilson, W. P. Pressly. 
Other amounts: Louisa Cooper, 5 2c; Maggie Cooper, 5 2c; 
Janie Cooper, 52c; Mettie Lewis, 52c; By Probatione,rs, 2.00; 
Red Hill S. S., 1.25; YT. G. Nee,s.mith, 3.00; L. L. Gam1bol, 1.50; 
R. E. Danley, 52c; P. A. Brown, 60c; R. K. Cooper, 51c; G. 
Cooper, 5 2c. 
Washing;ton and Ladson Charge. 
The following :paid 50 cents: T. G. Ro,binson, Anna Robinson, 
J. E. Edwards, A. E. Edwa.rds, A. BalJ, Hanna Ball, G. W. Gar-
vin, lVIary Garvin, A. B. Moore, 1W. M. Ayers, Annie Ayers, Eliza-
beth Bryau.t, Oareen Seal, Marvin Sea 1, Dora Kibb, H. G. 'Pinnacle, 
Fn1nk Rollin, Alonzo Plnnacle, Anna Brown, Ella Timmons, 
JJattie .1 ackson, Leah Aiken, Hattie Sheppard, D. McAnderson, 
Hinkey Collin, Elizabeth Spann, Martha Nelson, T. Hohler, Geo. 
Williams, H. Major, F. McDannel, ·F'an.nie ~fcDannel, Anna G. 
Williams, Charlot W1illiam,s., Loreen Mason, Robert Bohler, I. 
Moultrie, Lizzie Green, Ven11s Williams, Hays, R. Mack, Ella 
Bennett, Lydia Dessasso, M. Moultrie, Easte.r Williams, C. Myers. 
Clara Wine Glass, Joe Austen, J. W. Zeigler, Carrie Read, ·M'oses 
Aiken, Lindy, Bradley, Rosa Anderson, Rebecca Smalls, Bella 
Connagum, · Victory Mercer, Binner Wright, Rebecca Johnson. 
James Yvilson, C. Desa,sso, Saison Singleton, Ben Henderson, R. 
Beller Bohler, Lizzie Praleau, •Ki-ssjah Span, Anna Frances, Fanny 
Seal, Anna Robinson, T. G. Robinson. 
Othe,r amounts: The following paid 5 2 cents: Rosa Henry, 
Irvin Henry, J. Carter, Katie Gadson, ena Z'Robinson, S. Gadson, 
~- Johnson, Geo. Ga.rden, M. Manago, Julia Manago, Jane Zei.gler, 
Auston Bradley, E. Dessas·o. 
Kingstree Station . 
The following paid 50 cents: Mary Fulton, Amelia Brocking~ 






Lawra General, Jr., Annett Blakley, Ed '.i 'I'isd·1,!e, ~ ~-\~•':. s~/tt, 
Stacia E"taggers, Jno. \\Tade, Jas. Salters, Sarah B~och.:ng.,on, 
Edith Rummons, ·Mary Goowine, Li7,zie Palm~r, AlICE :far:n-:i, 
Joe Harrison, Clar-a David, Janie Fu\iton, Irwin Hanna, Chas. 
Millins, 'l ary Jones, Tilla Singleton, Mary J. Fulton, Sarah Scott, 
Doshi a Dozia, Jno. P. ummon s, Cecelia Bl:-t!·-:-1€Y, \r en n'.:i rr· ·1 mo"' s, 
Marcrs Fulton, Elh David, Albert Fi,sd~le, :.\1ary :\fu;-ray, __ To·::le:)h 
F·ulton, E'.tina ~-,rcF'adi::fon, Co1umbns Burrou3"h, Irene ·'h~''P~, 
Jane Salters, Jas. vVallace, ;Winie Slaters, Huth Slate1s, B lora 
Scott, E1sia, Burrough, Frank Shaw, .\·I el vin Gam1hle, H :niy .Ho ~1n-
~on Mago-i~ Salters C.::.rrie S:i.lters, R.onier Mac1I, H1tt1e F: 1~-r:,:o:n, 
..., ' b ' a· n 1 J G , F' ~--.o,- Y-',,1 '·,.n Jake Gyles, J~s. Shaw, Ed~ le uY es, oe y1C·£, Oclc,, ' ''- ', ·, 
Frank ,E,pps, Chesta Staggers, Eugene \Vallace, La ~!·a _ _J:1~ ltm1, 
Riobard Dicl{son, IlebtY·ca. ~uJton, Pe~er PJton, Bessie ,_ 1c_ '.'~ J!1, 
Hes ta. Cooper, Jr., Ste1)h en .,. cClaty, Lillie Mc.Clary, Bs~Jcl ~n1n 
D . d T P.' ,.~ cia,·y ""'1~hlp l\lf'~,01,,-v \. ,1 '""I Fulton En1ma 1mer,.e,~.1·:c .".J, .,.,.,,,.n,,," .• - .. · · 
Fulton'. J. P. Fuller, Anthony Fil:!.d1,le. ~lizi:l Hanna, Martha 
Wilson, Bene Fulton, Arthur McClane, Ten_a Bradley, Alphus 
Garn ble, Philip ulton, Pb ili.!, F'ulton, Jr., Leila B1lakeiey. Batzy 
' . r,, 1 1 F lt l\lf'n T,.,n "If' Knir•'-,4- ,~r Bratl.Jev ~118.r,· FuHon, '! C'E 1L en, ,n,,rv ' 4 e ,·.iC~-• < ,. ; ·. ' 
· J' ~ • bl ,r, • n "1 1v"' q · Miller F,rank Fulton, E:i d18 G ~ m _e. ar.1rn ,arn 1 e, . •' • rn 
dton,' Sarah Fulton, Fmma u!ton, Scribnn Sco~t. Be1 le Fnlton, 
Gena Johnfcn, .Julia Fulton, Thom~.s H Henry, An~11· :1 f>ock-
. ington Scdven Shav-:, J:::r.?.~ u 1t0n, r,,_ ". Shavl, Ahert s11~·detary, 
Jno. l\ifack, Fred Pushea, Betsy Gambl~, Ma,rnie Davis. :vrackery 
Byrd, Edd ~:f cCo1ister, Charlie .! ones, "\\' - A. Brockin°/r'.~1. A la-
phere Brookington, Rena Lyde, Benj. Salters, :Yiary ! ◄~uH~~ ·. L. 
D. Hanna, Bertha Pearson, Swan Phaw, E1d FuJ.to~1. \V11 1 1.,.,~1 
Jones, Jno. Errockington, Hattie F·ianklin, Lizzie Bird Jas. C1.r-
roll, Florence Copeland, Harriet M?zone, Eli Lawton, J-;;ddie :'.1:·1c-
might. 
Other amounts: U. S. Strnbbs, 52c; Ethel Stubbs, G2c; G . .J. 
Davis, 1.00; .A. General, J.00; Henry Fu1to11, 1.00; T. J. Pender-
grass, 1.00; !dice P,arnell, 1.00. 
~Jrhardt Cllar;!;e. 
The following : aid GO centf:: Edna Warren, V.l. CT. '\Vhite. 
Thomas Ste,phens, A. Rentz, J. L. Kinard, G. Pamuels, P. Cop2-
land, J. Sw1se, ~.,.arnie Dinkins, R. B. Hry1nt. Ella Bryant, Wm. 
Razor, Carrie Garvin, ,~innie Copeland, P-.da Sease, Edna T<'.::in1.rd. 
H. Sease, Annie L. Copeland, Lisher H.azor, J. Burk, Fannie 
Bla.ck, R. D. Abel, H. Davis, Joe Carter, J. B. Kinard, H. Razo
1
~, 
Boyd Black, Emma Abel, G. B. Cuo11er, C. Thrmas, F. H.1 .·1-c - . 
C ; D . ,_. 0 ,~T :Cavi'r;; ~ T .--~ •• :~ p -~.'J...-. "'i!j'';r>,,~ '\.."T ,.. arr,e an1e! .. , v. . • . JL ,, ,_ • • . . • 
Garvin, P.. Samuels, D. C. Bro\- n, I~_:t1c SmiLh, U. Connelly, 
Morning ~-mHh, Millie 1Connelly, n. Holmes, S. Rice, Ella Rice. 
Alice Baxter.. N. Murdough, I. Murdough, 'Tscie Murdo·._· gh, C. 
Murdough, .L Jones, H. Jones, \V1n1. Johnson, R. Hines, P. Mur-
dough, W. Martin, Dora l\iurdough, Nattie Johnson,. B. Seernore, 
Lydia Kearse, .Watilda Glover, Lizzie Ruth, N3Jttie Green. Isam 
Kearse, R. C. Ayer, Monie Ruth, Phi11L; B1r~.bham, H. Brabham . 
. T. Gr2nt, Kate Grant, Lucille Smith, 3. CampbeJl, Judie Crr~p-
bell, Estelle Campbell. D. Ayer, Sush- _1\.:·er, S. \V':1Sllington, 
CJemie ,vashington, Silvia. Grant, Pe·er Gra1~t, R. 1C. "/3rn, Jr., 
F. Ayer, Robert Grant, Richard Rice, J. Varn, J. Ayer, AJ!er1 H,ay, 
Rose Hay, E. C. Seernore, Hattie Seernore, H. Vvalker, C. R. 
Murdough, :\finnie Murdoug:h, R. Murdough, NeLtie Gan,tt, S. '!?. 
Varn, R. C. Varn, Sr., Conway Smith, Eli~J. ·varn, Bi. Cr-=tnt. 
H. S. C. Murdough, rarrie Y.urdough, John Aye, Susie :\icMillan, 
}{ary Williams, N. ~C '\Vilkie, Daisy Wilkie, Lalla Wilson, C. 
Jones, Harriet Ayer, Har det Ellis, Geo. Ellis, B. Jon~s. Hatt!? 
.T. 11urdough, Eliz,abeth ;,1urdo.:f'1, ).1c1rth:1 Ellb, ':1.T:'~s B--.~:i:e~. 
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Lonie Ro,bert,s, N. C. Mt0 rdough, E. L. l\,Iurdough, A. C Murdough, 
Lucy Brown, Eli Coxum, Ola Coxum. 
Yia.ye:c,rille Charge. 
The follo,vi:rig paid 5G cents: S. P. Rouse, Kate Moses, vVm. 
Durant, 0. M. Porter, Charity Porter, Dave Rich,· Fred Davis, 
J. D. Porter, Sarah Reese, Pn.u1 Herriot Julia Durant Moses 
Willie Rich, J. B. Franklin, Derry Ree;e, G. R. Rees~, Flo;; 
Durant, Nancy McLeod, Lawrence Clark, Samuel Reese, Cyrus 
Hunt, D. S. Lewis, Daniel Reese, Millie Greo-g Ninie Fleming 
Addie Reese, Mary Stuctey, W. Reese, A. H. Stu'ckey, James Lin~ 
ton, Joe Carter, Cor:ie1h Lowery, Elizabeth Wilson Carrie 
Johnson, Tisbie Bennett, Ji:-,rnes Clark, Julia \V ilson, Hester \Vat-
Eon, Id i· L. ~regg, E. Bradley, Samuel Ca11.cr, Sallie :'.IcDonald, 
Jane Cu.rk, V>anning Clatk, J. B. Bruner, Rebecca Brun.er 
T~o~rn~ ~ichardson, Mittie Moses, Agnes Porter, Jacobs Rouse: 
\Vilhe 2a1ley, Ch::irles Clark, Henry Wilson Sarah v\Tilson MEtr-
t~ia V.'illiarns, Frimus [;.i··, .:;.sm C:1rt2r 1r: Nancy Ba·, 113,' .Tuli:1 
\olloman, T. H. Wilson, Lovely Gregg, Norman Frierson, Agnes 
Nelson, Mary Gregg, Sa.llie Bradley. 
Othr::· amounts: Geo. Richardson, 7 5c; Vlohl. Dh:, f 1; Flora 
Bennet.t, $1.; M. L. Westberry, 52c; C. White, 75c; Albert '\Vil-
son, 75c; Samuel Wesley, $1 . 
The following 1rnid 50 c2nts: J. V✓. t3:~ffo:d, Floyd r a -Ison, 
.John 1\i;::::ins, Mfr. M. L. Munro~-, M1ry /<,. McDonald, J. A. 1\tc-
Corm::FlL Ada :'.\IcDonald, Kane:· Ford, Jim Ford, :Mrs. :\'lary vVal-
ters,, OeJrg-e A. Cobb, W. Cobb, Fro.nci::i Cobb, Kit Bethea, E. A. 
H eargrovE', :'.\f. L. Heargrove, Be1.clie .J. Hec1ygrove, Alexander 
Hearg'ovc, Feter Bethea. F'rnm1 I/: PE3, ' 7 io]a Leach. \V. ~~- Mc-
ft~:\ Olive vValters, Jirn McT .. e1.n, R. T. Graham, Henry :.\'Iun1•0 p, 
T 17ZH~ T E:g::i~e. Catherine McCormack. o,,rtns Bo:..;cts D:1ve 11:e-
Kinnis, 1.00_; '\V. l\T. Comichel. -0. n. Bond, Alford H'.1:,,-,1~(;! ~ dli£> 
.\-1cC1ouf1, L1nd;1, :\Jc~ill,. H. W. Bredin, Ester :\lay, M 1y Ho':·es, 
..Agnes Bond, Ca theri.n0, Cever Tin: ni ie Han re ck, :B'"Jm rn 1. c. \Vil-
11 ~ ms v· 10 t ,,,,, R (, 1 . l\1 R J C ".., . _10~- _1 .c ::ie, '.avm 1·c ae .... MrR1e, Lizzi2 r0:.e:gett, 
-Ta1:1es :kVa1n, Mary 1 •. McLeod, n. H. McRae, Vio1e~ }Ic T ,e::::cl, 
~11!~ ½,alters, Marv. E. '\Valters, 0. n .. , Metus . .r. \V .. ~'<:ffc,rr1, 
T,e_ni.e McRae, F:1nn'e £1"('0,vn, Anr1rew '.-:,mith, C. Lbyd, l\-IatTie 
\V11Jrnn 1 s, M. McLeocL A. f\ Smith, R. R. V!illh,ms. J. \V. Hrov.'n 
T. Alforo.. ~Wosep '\Villiams, Hanul \1cLaughlin, Gracev \Villiams'. 
.T. S. :.\frOlhar, E. A. Marttues, Daniel Lloyd, '\V. J. 11:cAllens. A. 
C. McLeod, Diley Breadin, B. Williams, Sarah _\lcCorrni~1'-, .· .. J. 
Coyd. 
Other amounts: G. H. Leach, 1.00; T. F. Leach, 1.00: Annie 
McQueen, 75c; J. W. McRae, 75c; Carter l\fcR!ie, 75c; ::\files .P. 
Lan, 55c. 
~fission? r:r Ch ru'.u·e 
The foJlowing have paid 50.cent~:-~ \v. B. 11cTe':'r, Annen 
Broughton, C. H. Broughton, \V'. M. Carter. C. Risker 1 0 ~p,,•.1 
Risker, B. Risker, J. J. \Vric:ht. ,~r~ ,, '',?i2·e1. T.t;•' nelc-e"'_, ,:;--
Qpiger, Florence Geiger, 8-::illie ~'tP 1l!°L n, Luci10 La,vt.on. r~en~~-: 
~larren. D. D. Bryant, E1;1rna Funche~s. Andrew Robin~on, · D.· 
, aget.. Rosa Bi3ker, F. Warn:n, D. Pinkney, Estelle Cunigirn, 
Pea:rJ Shumate, Ida Shumate, ~VTinnte Higgins, Hattie ~,r, Goo 1 _j 
lett, H. C. 'Priee.tley. 
Other :1.wnuntp: T-l:a 1·rif=on l\lI?•' 1\ r;~c: EJiZ8 Anrler"'()n 7;,... 
~a_isy Prj;.;tJy, 1 :-::n: Ellen P~·iei;:tlv. i'l 0 c Sua::i Brock, 1.C'I):- :\r 1~;. 
. riestly, o2c; ~an-3 Brock, 52c; Pearl Rector, 75c; Pearl Priestly, 
1.00; O~a Austin, 65c; Eliza Anderson, 75c; G. '\V. Goodlett, 52c 
., . ·~ •..; 
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Eliza Few, 5 2; Minnie Willia.ms, 1. 0 0; Eliza Greer, 5 2 c Bertha 
Bryant, 1.00; Lurrie Breland, 75c; Hattie Green, 75c; Sadie 
Stephen, 1.00; J. H. Priestly, 52c. 
Bvartanburg Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: T. B. Hartwell, H. E. Cooper,· 
Martha Conley, nora Burtan; Mattie ,Wartin, E. Littlejohn, John 
Rivers, Mr. Little~ohn, Tilley Asly, W. N. Hughes, Nina Little-
john, Maggie Wiggins, L. rw. Dawkins Ephrem Arden, Mary Wi1-
l~ins, R. E. Evins, \Villie W. Connely, R. Young, Nina. Scott, 
E. Scott, Emma McWhiter, Bell Bunett, N. Bi. Arden, Nettie Fow-
lE:r, P. E. Mouzon, D. Monlague, E. M. Monlague, Mary Monta-
gue, Helen Moore, Sallie Twitly Pearl Clemming, L. Scott, 
1
\1iiss 
Dawkin-3, Batris Evins, Minnie Evins, Annie Read, Lillie Read, 
Creole Burnett, Elizabeth \Villiams, M. Cooper, Emma Gossett, 
Clemmie Littlejohn; Fannie Varns; Hattie Brooks, Lucy Smith, 
Charlie Rivers, S. M. Wheeler, Junnie Clark, Govan Littlejohn, 
Gilbert Campbell, Laura Williams, Willie Kirkland, Mrs. Kirk-
land, C. V\Talker, Mrs. Fally, Mary Littlejohn, Carrie Moore, Cath-
erine Thomkinson, <Frank Thomkinson, Smilie Varnes, G. \V. 
Co-oper, R. Mouzon, Annie Bowen, Lydi::i, 1\1ouzon, Avin Bowen. 
C. C. Bowen. 
Other amounts: Violet Beattie, 5 2c; Azzie Carlisle, 5 2c; Hev-
erly White, 52c; A. E. Carlisle, 52c; Susie Thompson, 52c. 
St. Thomas Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev. Thomas Judge, Philas 
Coaxsum, M,ary Willson, C. Pi-ous, Sue Jones, Isabella Watson, 
Sue Hardy, Eliza Heyward, J?ke Olston, Martha Heyward, Leah 
Wickfall, Peter Heywa.rd Sr., Emma Heyward. Lisey Hardy, Biner 
Bryant, Sa.rah More, Emma Mitchell, Mary Coaxsum, Nat Wat-
son Sr., Rebecca Broughton, Charles Jones, S. Simons, Ella 
Simons,. Robert Williams, Fred ,Pious, Isaac Cromedy, Sue Crom-
edy, James Cousen, l\fiamie Pious, Nat Nisbeth, S. Frazier, P. G. 
Vandross, Judy Howard-, Betty Glover, Isiah Segar, Mary Single-
ton, Sally Singleton. 
Other amounts: Ned ':'urner, $1. 
East Anderson Cha,rge. 
James Oliver, 57c; D. F. Tillman, 55c; E .W. Williams, $1; 
Anna Wlilliams, 52c; L. D. Tho:rnton, 52c; Alice Thornton, 50c; 
Mary Thompson, $1; Robert Prince, 5 Oc; Jas. E. Thomp'Son. 
Grove Chapel. 
The following paid 5 Oc: Pat Carson, A. H. ·pa.,tterson, J. I .. 
Carson, Talor He"lrd, T. H. Carson, J. Molden, Isabe11 Heard 
Virginia Carson, Elisa Molden, Susia Patterson, :Ethel Carson: 
Fannie Davis, Emma Carson, Sallie Patterson, Rosia Greer, A.1·ta 
Greer, Kesiah Dubose, Eddar -Carson. 
St. James Charge. 
The following poid 50c: L. A. Wright, W. M. Wright, Walter 
Brown, Mason Alexander. 
Long Town Charge. 
The following paid 5 Oc: C. M. Moore, E. D. Harris9n, Orelie 
Harrison, Thomas Whitaker, J. L. Harris-on, W. w. Wadkin T 
W. Williams, Emander Williams, James Burton, S. T. Hail: 
Moses Hail, A. Garland Hayes. 
Other amo~nts: IM:rs. H. Bell, $1.05; Cornelia Harrison, $1.67; 
Ella H. H~rr1son, $105; Juli::i Benson, $1; ·Elizabeth Ha,il, $1.35; 
Emm•a Windom, $2.05; Nellie Williams, $1.65; Harriet Starke, 
57 
$1. 5 0; St. Celi~ B~nson, $1. 5 0; Hannah Nelson . 
Brown, $1.50; Jnnm1e VvHliams $1 40· An . B t' 85c, Sallie 
St 
rk 7 5 ' · , nie ur on $1 · Al 
a s, c; Mrs. A. H Hayes $1 . A H H ' ' ma , , . . ayes, $2. 
\Villiamston Charge 
The following paid 50 cent: Leah M. Id 
man, Mary Powe Mar s· a.u en, L. A. B. Sher-
Mattis-on Sallie B;ock Y izer, Mary Gantt, Anna Nash, Cora 
Susie 1./one, Irene M~~~l: ~:~t~n, -&ella Su!!i~an, Mattie Sizer, 
r yens, ._! nmes Na(."h R ~. g e e,bb, Wilham Na.sh, F. L. 
~~-N: Neely, Joh; w. c~-e~i:~l~~e;,:a~uel Boyd, Haskell Na_sh, 
V ilhams, Irene E. Brown N e . '. ee McJunken, Varma 
Lula Peters, Annie Johnso~ ;ntc( 'i,'1~1ams, Ma·~ala Frazier, 
Thomas Frazier, James Littl~ H:n~e R~ :son, Sallie P. Logan, 
Anna Jones, Jennie 'Pickens' Esteii t? ~rdson, Clara Frazier, 
>'Iaggie Pickens, Samuel Mccann J e wlC~~ns, Dora Patterson, 
r:on, J. E. Jackson, Warren Verno'n J h. itto_n, ,Perry Wicker-
Other amounts. Emma Pa t . , o n H. Sitton. 
:'\1rs. Ida, Taylor · $1 50. J A Y ~ 11 ' 60c; Roland Hawkens, 70c; 
L. Lang·Iey $3 6,5. G. ' ·H · rown, $l; •Ella Little 52c· c , · , reen unt $1 6 5. L' • ' ' · 
Ida Thompson $1 94 . J A ' · , izzie S·L
11livan $2.25· 
D
. , · , ane nderson 52c· Q h J h ' ' 
. 1anna Dickerson, 5 2c, ' • ..,a.ra o nso:1, 5 2c; 
. ~umtei· Station. 
The following ')aid 5 0,... H 
~JUzabeth William~ H •/,; Wa~~ry B~ock · Dav1-1 \Villiams, 
.--acobs, Amanda B~rro~ghs· T~ 1 es:6 Dianna McFarlin, J. E. 
:'," els on, Tisbie Brunson Bell . itac ~urant, Dorcas Mills, Ann 
E. B. Lightey, Lizzie Dibble ;:i~l ~rus Brock, Julia Jones, 
Laura McColley, Laura And;ews ;. urroughs,' Kate McCoy, 
.J. W. Thomas, N. A. Thomas E 'A vm. Hanna, \L E. Hanna, 
~- S. Glover, Lottie Deleon Al . s· ";flters, Re_bee.ca Rhames, 
ham Lee, Mrs Wm I ee Em ex D ma s, Corneh:1 Albert, ½"il· 
Bracy. fames ·Gatso~ "Ai'.ny J:ffa owner. Jeff D1vis. Anthony 
Bennette, Louis Beni{ette El.la erson, Walter Jefferson, E. J. 
T.owery, Lillie ~ingleton Wm B Brock, Charles Rhames. \V. S. 
\Vithersuoon, Jerry McKith . ~r~oughs, Mary \Villhms. Urius 
Sallie Wheeler, C~lia Dgvisen,Rose ecc~ Canty, Maggi~ f~Iover, 
Abe Smith, J. V.l. \Valden' S .;, Lo'.~• Alexande':' Newberry, 
Malashai Linton. ' · · W mgate, Julia Sanders, 
Other cl.mounts: A. J. Andrews $1. M :Vlaxwell, $1. · ' , rs. 1 \faxwell, $1; Dr. 
T - St. George CharP'e 
"· B. Taylor, $1. The followin aid.., ; 0 . Dess?ss·o. Frank Lyons Matilda Lg P u c. P. Dessasso, Dora 
S A M C d ' yons, Jacob Boyd Wm W" lk 
. . c a e, Maggie Dessasso C W St h ' . a er, 
W. A. Stephen, L. v. Kelley Ada~ K ep eiis. James _Brown. 
0. W. Stephens, Lessie Bo~man T ~~Ile~ C. H. Wa..shington, 
Wm. Cummings, Annie Cummin , ew1s ln·r1.y, 8. S·enhens, 
:'ti. Wolfe, D. Darkins o J F gs, Wm. Kelley, James WUliams 
W
.,. p , • • . reema n C c Rigby A C ,..., · 
eps. · · Kelley, Matilda Stephens 'Ad.I' · · . · '• .-tepll-
8tephens, Rufus Kelley A St h · _ in-e _Kelley, ,Wrs. W. A. 
Iiams, .J. Mccants, .Jac~b Br;kt~f ~ns.' Pegg~e Felder. R. Wll-
\Villiams, A. F. Rie;by Ann., M,' 1· · O. Dav~s, Della Boyd. W. r - · · - · · · • , ones Della B 
. ones, Rachel Green, Theres1 Paxton D~- ryant, Frances 
McTeer, Irene McTeer, s. Johnson ,Pe · A. B. McTeer, Lilla 
Hanna Stephens, Julia '\Villiams M. Cggy Kelley, Sam Brown, 
__ ,_·_· m. antley, Rachel Sulliva-n. 
. Pie knll~ Charge. 
The followmg paid 5 Oc. A Bow . 
Haylous Arther, S. w. Wakefield ~n, Ehza Bowen, .John Gib hes. 
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derson, Dora Bowen, Cora Bowen, 1\11• Rosemond, Orelia Crew, 
Mintie Arthew, Mary Bowen, Bessie Sizemore, Mary Rosemond, 
Ji,lora Bowen, Hortense Killgo, Alphair Bowen, Loney, Bowen, 
Velna Biowen, Gessie Bowen, Viola Bowen, Pearl Rosemond. 
Greelyville Charge. 
The fol1owing paid 50c: E. J. McCullum, Renna Green, June 
Robinson, J. A. Capers, W. H. Nelson, R. A. W!hite, Pleasure 
Rollison, tV1. E. l\f.cCullum, Nancy McDonald. F.Hi W-itherspoon, 
Bowes Keels, Wrn. Demery, Negeen Warn, Richard Davis, N. 
B. Rollison, Martha. Keels, Fullard Sing·leton, Geo. Manago, 
\Wuldrew Manago, Ned Sam, Robt. Rollison, A. Oliver, Peter 
Bennett, S. M. Bueford, Mrs. J effer Keels, Sarah Keels, Mack 
Keels, H. Davis, Hattie Mabray, G. Rollison, Mary Green Monda 
Capers, Wallace Morris, Ella Keels, Lida ,Rollison, Rhode Keels, 
Alfenia Holmes, FilUst Pringleton, Lula Williams, Frona Murrel, 
P. B. Murrell, rworgan Keels. John Dukes, Chas. Joe. 
The following paid.52c: W. B. Bowers, Ella N. Bowers, John 
Green, Gaham Leavy, Milfer Keels, John Montgomery, 0. N. 
Rollison, J ohns·on Keels, P. Keels. Washington Williams, Amy 
Williams, Nora Rollison, Frances Oliver, Vinie Oliver, Rosa Gil-
lard, Genie James, Ethel E. Brown, Rosa Brunson, Charles Bue-
fort, Mary Joe, Florence Mathe, I. S. Gibson, Amarenta Gibson, 
Stina Joe. ·' 
Black River Ch~l'ge. 
The fo1lowing paid 5 0 centr: J. E. Hamlet .. Jake Brown. MosE 
Shaw, Wm. Tisdale, J. H. Hamlet, I. Shaw, John Shaw, S. A. Mc-
Clary, M. S. Lowery, Alonzo McGill, Louis IWcGill, D. Strong, F. 
K. Wilson, ~!ancy Brown, William McClary. D. F. Gamble,· Elie 
Mc.Clary, Satan:1, Mcclary, M. ~- Scott, R. McCullough, A. B. s~ott, 
Nancy McCullough, Pr'ince Mc-Clary, 1wattie Scott, Joe Scott, Car-
oline Scott, George Brown, Bent Jackson. Amelia McKnight, Mary 
McKnif!.'ht,. Stephen McCl~ry, Wiilliam McClary. 
The following paid 5 2 cents: J. E. Martin, H. B. '.Wartin, John 
Strong, James Flegler, Henrietta Strong, Lee Hammond, Inez 
Hammond, Ma.ck Hammond, Louisa Hammond, A. -I. Boyd, S. M. 
McClary, E. D. Chandler, Rosa WilP.on. Addie Scott, 4. Strong. 
Blambere: Circuit. 
The following paid 50 ceni's: .T. 1\ITit.chell, C. H. Middleton, 
R. Mitchell, L. Mcl\iiichall, W. 'P. Grier, A. N. Green, A. N. Genett, 
L. Genett. E. D. Genett, R. Hays, Minnie Irons, Mary J. Rivers, 
Florence Edwards, H. Washington. A. L. Hayes, Ella Mitchell, s. 
E. Wright Fletcher Wright. ~arnmie W-right. A. Kirkland, H. Kirk-
land, L. Kirkland. Lucelils Kirkland, L. Ir-ons, Jas. Irons, Lobe 
Irons, Nancv Bonie:fire. S. Nimmons. J. Nimmons, C. Nimmons, J. 
Nimmons, W. M. Nimmons, JaTte Brown, B. Jyles, Young Wright, 
Clara Wright. Sausip Sally, Elh Wright. Savannah Draton, Annie 
Drayton_, Ra?hel Mitchell, Bell Irorn~. Isqh Hand·y, H. Simpkins, 
T ,Hier S1mpk1ns, Ella Mac. Castic, Annie Cain. Carrie Henderson, 
T. l\f. Rivers, Nancy Rivers, Joseph .Jyles. A. Stewart. W. Stewart, 
H. B. Abe, Grace Abbe, .Peorge Abbe. A. Murry, Eugene Williams, 
W. M. Stock, M. A. Carter, A. E. Carter, Rosa Abbe. 
Sandy Bluff Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Charley s~nders. Robert~ Mur-
P_hey, J. W. Murphey. Saluila Murnhey, Wm. Murphey, s .. H. Rod-
rtc, A. D. Rodgers, Wm. Daniels. Rosa Daniels, Alice Lee No-
vella Roberson, A:. Bi. Norwooa, Hester Thoma.s, Jas. Muldrew, 
Hester Thomas, .;as. MuJdraw, M. S. Spencer, .Jas. Bradford, 
Jas. Bradford, J. Harrington, R. F. Harrington, L. Spencer, J. 
59 
Richardson, D. Richardson, C. E. Hooks, M. Hooks, D. A. Hooks, 
Maitha Miller, Mather W-right, 0. H. J. w•right, Jas. Miller Maney 
Ellerby, Lillie Brown, Mary Mitchel, Emma Alfred, Bissic Kelly, 
Thews Lighty, Maggie Wa,lker. 
Other amounts: H. C. Patel, 55c; Wm. ·~\fack, 76; Clarence 
Jones, 75c; B. C. Hooks, 75c; V. E. Lighty, 75c; John Lighty, 
60c; Ella Blandshawl, 25c. 
Denmark Charge. 
Mrs. Mage:aia Williams, 50c; Mrs. Lucretia Williams, 52c; Mrs. 
Louisa Posey, 52c; HilHard Evans, 1.00; W. B. Stevens, 1.00. 
Yorkville Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: Adeline Barnette~ Clara Hughes, 
Julia Adams, Mary Wilfony, Mary Davis. 
The following paid 52 cents: Noah Banks, Lizzie Banks, W. H. 
Razey, Lizzie Burt, Mary Ross, Susa Ada.ms, Mary Franklin, 
Collie Reid, Malinda Wagener. 
Beaufort Charge. 
The following paid 52 cents: Dr. W. J. Kennedy, C. E. Ken-
nedy, l\1'aria Pinckney, A. J. Folk, Anna Folk, Susan McLain, 
Elizabeth Jenkins, M. R. Bowman, Geo. A. Reed, M. S. Romans, 
Addie B. Haynes, L. E. Moore, R•achel Ha•ynes, Mayme E. Blythe-
wood, Louisa Williams, Tena Green, Geo. W. Ford, Diana J a..ck-
son, Mary Brown, Julia Proctor, Annie Singleton, W. I. Allen, 
R. E. Romans. 
Springfield Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Myers Inabinet, Abraham Jones, 
Martha Jones, Hattie S,cott, J. W. Hartwell, D. J. J.ames, Anna 
Hartwell, Curtis James, G. W. 'Baxter, Fersner Bell, Emma R. 
Hartwell, M. P. Scott, Harriet Scott, W. H. Shaw, A. V. Shaw, 
Cornelia Wright, Lizer Clement, Emma Miller, J. W. Frederick, 
S. A. Jamison, Parzilla Robinson, Zolene Matthews, Emeline Mc-
Creary, M. Amaka, J. M. Frederick. 
Spring Willie Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. Ennman, G. Adams, G. Ander-
son, H. C. Emmaul, H. Luston, J. C. Garrison, Richard Garrison, 
Minnie Wright, Sarah Ennman, Sarah Emmanul, P. Canady, J. H. 
Elliot, J. H. Garree, Joe Davis, Baxtin Lustin, John Lustin, "\Vm. 
Broody, R. James, E. H. Ennman, Mattie Hawkins, F. Bru,s, 
Amelie Bass, J. P. Da.vis. 
Other amounts: Pettier Emanul, $3.35; Samuel Fogin, $2.25; 
H. Lustin, $1; W. J. Brown, $2.40; Fattier, $2. 
Swwnsea Charge. 
The following paid 5 Oc: Green Divertson, Felissia Livingston, 
Benj. Pou, Maggie Williams, Minnie Willi-ams, George Hall, 
E. Livingston, Green Livingston, Lushia Hall . 
Wellford Oharge. 
The following paid 50c: Boise •Biuns, B. Basel, Car Bel-
linger, Mary_ Gaston, Mary Smith, Lizzie Gaston, Dare Gaston, 
J. S. Miller, G. Smith, C. Williams, Frank Biuns, Charlie Biuns, 
Wm. :\fc. Mickens, Mc. Lucus, Harris W'illiam-s, Jessie Wil-
liams, Henry Dean, Richard Ballenger, L. E. Drummond, Ro.b-
ert Gaston, Elais Kelly . 
Other a.mmmts: W. T. Kelly, $1; Hattie Ooans, 52c; Dock 
Cones, 52c; Lucy Vernom, Thomas Maberry, 55c; A. Brutin 
52c; Lela Biuns, 52c; Lula Nesbert, 52c; George Nesbert, 52c; 
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Minnie Harris, 52c; M. B~ ·Eirockman, A. B. Biuns, 52c; Sammie 
Bellinger, Marie Miles, Daisy Cleauine, Marie Miles, Marr \V'ingo. 
Hattie Nesbert. 
Ruffin Charge. 
The following paid 50c: K. ,v. Green. A. Ackerman, Joseph 
Carter, Adeline Ack~rman, M. G. Green, L. W. Ackerman, F. A. 
Ackerman, C. H. Stephen, H. Green, Lula Pagett, Essie Bo:1t-
wright, Essie Simmons, A. Breland, H. Stewart, B. Stephen, 
Ruth Ashe, Francis Ashe, L. C. Stephen, J. Williams, Lucian 
Crosby, J. 1.\1. Boatwright, L. C. Washington, Viola Hunter, 
John Crosby, Jacob Stephen, Junior Crosby, Annie Stephe?-, 
J. N. Readdy, J. S. Stephen, Sophire Stephen, Henry W1l-
liam-s, J. B. Green, Neter Smith, Rosa Baker, H. J. Jenkins, 
James Walker, Sterihen Green, Sarah Belton, D. D:1vis, Wlll-
ford Stephen, D. E. Stephen. 
Other amounts: Anna Ackerman, $1; Leona Primas, $1; 
C. C. Davis, $5; J. M. Stephen, 75c; L. M. Jones, 75c; J. S. 
Belton, 60c; Dora Stewart, $1; D. R. McTeer,$1; S. A. McTeer, 
$2. 
Cheraw Charge. 
The following _naid 50c: Mamie Scott, Joe James, Nancy 
Jones, C. A. Robinson, Mary Walker.t JameR Walker, Lucy 
Johnson, Mary W'hite, Henrietta Tally, Amelia Tobias, Mamie 
E. Ca.sh, Ida 'Nilliams, Juno Williams, Joseph W'illiams, Ida 
Sellers, Charles Allen, Louiusa Allen, Lucy Dunlar, Harriet 
Powe, AJice McIntosh, Lavinia Sellers, I. E. l\1cAlirter, Carrie 
l\JcAlirter, S. C. Abrams, Inez Ellerbe, Emma R. Long, Annie 
Tobias, Cuffie \Villiams, Annie E. Williams, Hattie :vryers, L. 
B. Myers, I. Myers, E. J. Johnson, H·uriet ,vitherspoon, 'r. 
S. Alston. 
The following paid 5 2c: Laura K. Bates, John Kollock, 
Anna. Moses, Jacob Green, Amanda Marshall, Ellen Powe, \VU-
Ham Powe, Bellena Johnson, A. D. Martin, Meta Powe, Leob. 
Robinson. 
Other ·amounts: C. C. Scott, $1.50; Rosa Scott, ·$3; Ed· 
ward f\farshall, 55c; Eva Wilson, $1.15; Mazie Powe, $1.50; 
R. M. Sanders, $1; Ellen Green, 55c; F. V. Green, 75c; Henry 
Powe, 55c; Delia :vranuel, 60c; E. Williams, $1; Hattie Har-
dngton, 57c; D. H. Powe, 55e; B. J. Edwards, 57c; L. B. Sellers, 
90c; Louise Scott, $1; Kate Powe, 73c; Lucy JohnEon, 70c: 
l\11. Cornelia Sanders, 55c; Carrie W'hite, 60c. 
Cooper River Charge. 
T1he following •paid 5 0c: D. Brown, Mary White, C. Davis, 
Fe,bry Richardson, Paulin Richardmond, Daisy Haywood, Celia 
Coad, Dollie Lewis, Vennie Davis, Mary Jane Whire, Ella Davis, 
J. A. Haywood, A. C. Richm·ond, J. W. Richmona, Sarah Gibbs, 
Sophia Singleton, Binie Roberson, Ma.rie Brown, Lucy McNiel, 
Robert Brown, Dallie Fros~, C. McNiel, W. Simmons, Susie 
Richardson, Reg,ena Matthews, Manirata l\fatthews, Jane Col-
lins, Bina Evans, Elisa Matthews, Dina Calmus, Joseph Smalls~ 
Wm. -Callum, Joseph Hudges, P. Matthews, Joseph Harliston, 
Isaac Ha,ynes, Trush McNiel, John White, Martha Brown,San-
ders McNiel, Wm. Cunningham, '.'fhomas Johnson, Sarah John-
son, Jake Ellington, M. J. Greene, Nancy Fugerson, Alex Weth-
ers, Benj, Ross, Mary Hanes, Wm. Hamilton, Dollie Loys, Louese 
Segan, George Vise, Louise Grisentaia, Isaiah Frayers, Wash-
ington Cree, Nellie Oree, Rosa Pollings, Margaret Ladson, Kiate 
vVone, Fannie Matthews, Bet·sy Cooper, Christa Cree, ~1:argaret 
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Coaxsome, Genera Grant, Binie McNiel, Phillips, Coaxsome, N. 
C. Niel, Della Halimton, Christiam Jenkins, Pollie Nash, An-
nett Ried, Thomas Gadson, Charles vVih:on, L. :-.1:atthews, DJ.n-
iel Haywood, Joseph Smith, Dollie Stephens, Marie Comming~ 
Liza Green, Dina Moultine, Rebecca Orvin, Benj. Singleton, 
Rosa Singleton, Hager Green, Danie! ~:ngleton, Laura Tay-
ler, Dina Haynes Peter Stephens, Abraham Richardson, Robert 
Richardson, Lewis McNiel, Benj, Davis, Susan Nash, Mary Rich-
mond, Alice Hager, Benj, RosE-, Robert Dixon, Margret !:viouHree, 
J. Hague, C. Greene, C. J. Greene, Hanner Richardson, S. Tay-
lor, Nellie Gadson, Lydia Rollins, Ha.rritJt McNiel, Margr'ett 
Tylor, B. Green, Elizabeth Wright, 'John Rollins, George Moul-
tree, M. Nesbetts . 
. Other amo,unts: Henrietta Green, A. H. Hywood, Sanders 
McNiel, M. J. Green, Daniel Brown, S.immon Loyd, Wm. White, 
Mary McNiel. 
Hampton Charge. 
The following paid 50c: Jennie Stoney, Rev. W. L\L Stoney, 
G .D. Simmons, John Gray, Rosa Gr-ay, Dafnie Drone, F. D, 
Drone, Lewis. Smith, Margrett Capers, Lewis Rice, G. C. Coath,_ 
Mary Jane Coa..th, Lauis Allen, Natt Hosed.une, Mahaley Steph--. 
ens, Yark Jones, Hamp Smalls, Mary Jane Ellis, Francis Rice, 
Dennis Stephens, Julia Hosendore,. I. W'. Washington, J. T. Le-. 
man, R. Garing. 
Kingstree Circuit. 
The following paid 50c: Neson Burroughs, Judith Burroughs, 
Julia Wallace, Geo. Scott, Rebecca Scott, Lawrence Chandler, 
Sallie Cha.ndler, Adeline Scott, J.anie Williams, Lillian Fulton, 
A. McKnight, S. Paul, J. S. Miller, Bennie Wilson, Mary Miller, 
J. C. Hanna, Buckie James,. Jane ·Paul, Mrs. J .. P. l'v.l'cKn~ght, 
Elsie Chandler, R. S. Burroughs, T. M. Brown, S. J. Hannah,_ 
W. W. Wilson, Lucy Cooper, G. A. Pendergrass, F. D. Scott,. 
E. C. Cunningham, E. E. Speight, Jasper P. Robinson Jr., Theo-. 
dore R. Robinson, Ludie Pegues, Henry C. Robinson. 
Other amounts: J. P. Robinson, $1; P. M. Ro,binson, $1; 
Rosa Scott, $1; Maggie B. Cooper, 55c; Maggie F. Cooper, $1; 
Mary Peterson, $1.85; M. C. Cooper, 75c; E. Williams, 65c; 
I. W. Wall, 75c; C. Murphy, 60c; A. D. Wheeler, $1.50; H. M .. 
Wall, $1.25. 
Pacolet Charge. 
l\1attie Black, $3; Emma B. Clark, $2.50; M. Wood, 50c;· 
M. Brown, 5 0c; E. Littlejohn, 5 0c; C. M. Littlejohn, 5 0c; B. 
F. Littla-:ohn, 50c; Alma Littlejohn, 50c; Ida Littlejohn, $1; 
Polly Tally, ·$2; Ethel Brown, $1.36; Ja.mes Brown, 50c; Julia 
Littlejohn, 50c; Classie Norris, $1; Ezra Harrison, 50c; Violet 
Bo,yd, 5 0c; Annie Littlejohn, 5 Oc. 
Edisto Circuit. 
The following paid 50c: Geo. '¼7illiams, L€ah Williams, Geo. 
Fisher, John Pastell, M. T. Thoma.s, 'Peter Thomas, Will Wil-
liams, Mary A. Wil1iams, John Ford, Alice Bushby, Blanche 
Myers, Ida Bus·hby, . Ollie Easterling., Cilla Cleckley, Joe Robin-
son, Emma Bushby, Annie Jacobs, Ellenora Lebby, J. W. Lebby, 
Luther Johnson, ~orace Briggman, Scott Harrison,• Fannie Jen-
nings, Martin Pan, Isaac Tyler, Wm. Pendanis, Lizzie Johnson, 
Emma Evans, Julia Jamison, Lizzie Wright, Zula Briggman, 
~.,ranees Vanzego, Benj, Reddish, .Richard Hair, Janie Hampton, 
Abbie Moore, Bdnah · Fleming, Susan Johnson G. W. Pendanis, 
Mrs. G. W. Pendanis, Rebecca F·orrest, J. C. Moore, Isaac Tyler, 
,..-· ·~ 
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Mary Tyler, Rebecca. Moore, Susan lMcKelvin, E~ma Li~by, C. 
- c. Moore, Wm. Briggman, Govan Bushby, Mana Johnson, H. 
F. Butler, Leynis ·Briggs, Georgianna Dantzler, S. Dant~ler, Hen-
rietta Mitchel, J. W. Hampton, Lizzie Hampton, Janie Dantz-
ler, Julia Pou, A. Fleming, Sarah Robinson, H. W. Glaver, Jr., 
Emma Glover, J. B. Kennerly, Cilla Kennerly, Gova.~ B_ushby, 
M.aria Johnson, Mary McDonald, Victoria Thomas, M1nn1e ~al-
ley, Susan Johnson, Anna Pou, Julia Myers, Maud .~as_ter!1ng, 
Clarrissa 1.W:urdaugh, D. L. Lincoln, S. M. Glover, Fannie Briggs, 
Landy Fis.her, C. H. Harrison, Alice Thomas. 
Other a.mounts: J. S. Thomas, $1; Lucretia Gr~nt, $1; Sam-
uel Grant, $1; Eunice Bushby. 
Gaffln-Py Charge. 
':i'~e foHowing paid 5 0c: Abram Smith, Mollie Smit~, C~o:::er 
imith, Sa.rah Smith, Amelier Littlejohn, Ma~ala ~1ttleJoh~, 
James Callhoun, Jane Callihoun, ,vm. Smith, Annie Smith, Adella 
Owens Jane Carey, Laura White, Lillie Petty, Jessie Freeman, 
ftev. A. Freeman, James Jefferson, Etter Pettie, Asa Knickles, 
Sophia Grey, Gertrude Woodsel. . 
Other amounts: F. Richardson, 52c; H. E. Smith, 75c; 
T..it.1cendy Rutheford, 52c; Senora Eadwords, 52c; Annie Epps, 
52c; J. E. Beard, Ma.ry Lile, 52c; Minnie Bead, 52c; Sunday 
School, $4; Annie Smith, 65c. 
Rock Mock Cha~e. 
The following paid 50c: Annie WUUams, J. Agnue, H. iY.liay-
ors, Martin J\fayons, E. Chombles, Liller Jenkins, Lewis Jen-
kins E. Humphry, S. Stoners, J. Walker, W. Chambers, Eliza 
Yarber Alice Yal'!be:r, Mamie S.impkins, Julia Simpkins, Francis 
Norris,'· Ellen Willenford, E. Ohiamble, F. Bennit, L. Tate, L. R. 
Lee, R. Johnson, W. Cunningha.m, A. Cunnin~ham, Sallie John-
aon, C. Cunningham, Lena WUlenf.old, Sallie Jenkins, Bt. A. 
Cunningham, J. B. Cunningham, Charlie Perry, H. Cunningham, 
Jennie Turner, W. W1. Nelson, J. W. Williams, Pinky Keey,s, H. 
J. Turner, C. Thompson, John Yarber, George Humphy, Lena 
Jenkins, Stella Parks, Martha Simpkins, Jacob Hamilton, Mar-
selle Simpson, C. W. Mayers, M. J. Jenkins, J. D. Willenford, 
L. C. Haney, L. C. Ma,cy, Mattie Keys, L. Norr.is, J. Sanders. 
Other amounts: F. Mayers, 52c; W. Simpson, 52c; E. Speer-1, 
52c; s. Turner, 52c; G. Simpson, ii2c; G. Vandivers, 52c; Cora 
Speed, 5 2c; Elisas S.impson, $1; L. W. Williams, $1; J. Wil-
liams, 52c; James Cunningham, 75c. 
Yarnassee Cha.,·ge. 
The following paid 50c: Samuel Smith, W. 1\.1, Folgle, Arius 
Washington, Hester J enkinis, Dinah Black, Lettie Scott, Re-
becca W:right, Margaret Primus, Josep·h Skilling, J. J. 'Primus, 
A. M. Forrest, R. Small, Mattie S-mall, C. Ashbee, Mary Farr, 
Thomas F1arr. 
Other amounts: Mattie Sman, 98c: Silvie Pringle, 42c; Mal-
lie White, 80c; George Drayton, 55c; D. Forrest, $1; Jones 
Chapel, $1.50. 
Camden Circuit. 
The following paid 50c: Thos. Brisba.n, August Hoss, Mr. 
Olridge, Biner Dinkin, Robert, Powell, Moses Brevard, Rachel 
Bur~h, 1\1:Hlie Denni~, Hannah Hall, Licy Adams, ¥artha Reid, 
Lizzie Ferguson, H. Simmons, Calop Edwards, Ellen Adams. 
The following paid 52c: Susan Tate, Joseph Williams, Eliz-
abeth Hampton, Sa.rah Mills, Priscilla Thompson, Lena W'ilson, 
Mary E. Thompson, Adlent Gettys, Churry Furman, M. Ballard. 
Ed Warkman, Charity Lawson, R. Thompson, S. Boykin, M:itilda. 
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James, Daphney Jerls, '\\!Tillis James, Bt. 'Davis, Tener Dinkin, 
J ·T• J. Nelson, Nettie Boykin, Rachel Clemmon, S. Lawson, s. 
W 1lliams, A. Nelson, G. Williams, Peggie Williams, Elizabeth 
W1illiams, F. De_nnis, Wm. Smith, Maggie Smith, 8. Reid, King 
Allen, J. J. Reid, Sarah Reid, W. S. Williams, Hannah Mur-
phy, Hattie Lloyd, W:m. Richardson, Elizabeth Gary, Charley 
James, Harriet Ballard, W. D. Thompson, Thos. Wesley, Ella 
Murphy. 
Other a.mounts: ~..,. B. Kennedy, tlOc; J . .J. Clemmon, 55c. 
,)i'Rrs IHuff aind \Vinona Charge. :~e following paid 50c: Estell Gregg, Cazzie Ford, Lizzie 
w,Ilhr m, B~rtha F'ord, Mattie Bibson, E1ina Roberson, Mona 
F.leobu, Janie Grant, Rebecca Grant, Alice Roberson, Amy Rob-
~rso~, Ena Jollr, ~oily Williams, Mary Daves, I. H. Inman, 
Anm~ Bethea., Carne Canedy, Peter Isazier, Anna Mack, Sam 
Cunnmgham, D._ S.. Smith, _Pat James, Sarah Charles, Maggie 
S
Ch~trhles, Candec1a Allen, Leila Williams, Hannah B.rown, Lena 
ml . 
The foHowing paid 52c: Harriet ·Ch,arles, L. C. Charles, Alex 
Ho'Yell, Julia Ho~eli, Fra..nk Fleming Jr., Joseph Fleming, 
.Janie A.yderson, Milly Geerly, Charlie Jessie Richard For 1 Han-
na~ _James, Janett Williams, Sevilla Ford, Ot'ha ,vatson, I~abella 
Sc1p10, Dr. I. H. Fulton, J. Lu Allen, S. F. Johnson, w. M. 
~malls, TKate Williams, Mitchell James, Hattie LWack, s. w. Wil-
l i_a.m~, 1.,oula Doyles, Mitchel Williamson, N. Cooper, Keziah 
• ._J 1 nln_ns, Daniel Johnson, Lizzie James, May Williams, w. J. 
.lenkrns, G. W. Jenkins. 
Othe~ ~mounts: Sarah Howard, $1.5 9; Florence DcDuffie. 
90c~ I 1?z1_e Ford, 57c; Ren~ Mack, 80c; Affie Gorlan, $2.15; 
~atie Davis, 60c; G~neva Wright, 65c; Ella Grant, $J .08: Queen 
J◄ ord, 55c; Lilly Hives, 57c; Lula James, $1.30; Less \\ratson 
!2; Rena Drayton, 70c; Jamie Smith, $1.59; Sarah Flemin~: 
, 4c; S-:irah Charles, $1; Bertha Wilson, 90c; lVIag~ie Charles, 
~ 2. 9 5; r_~uella AlJ~n, 5 5c; Rose Ann Smalls, 5 5c: Lilly Smalls, 
-
1 fic; Ehzabeth Johnson, $1.16; M,arjant Hart, 'i5c: Mary E. 
Henderson. 84c: Mary Jolly, 60c; Annie .Johnson. 60c: Anna 
T. P. ERdoy, 1.30; D. V. V.Eaddy, 1.05; Edith A. Eadd:v, 1.0:5; 
Mrs. M. J. Ea~dy, 1.00; Manford J. Eaddy, 1.00; F. F'. I. 
~f.ddy, 1.00; W. F . .M. Ea~1 dy, 1.00: W. M. R. Eaddy, 1.00; 
'
1 
1zabe_th Eaddy, 1.00; Selo~,a Hooper, 90c; Annie Hooper, 90c: 
Candec1:1 Lu ~ll~n, 75c; Henry James, 1.50; Louisa Rand, 72c; 
l!enry and L1lhan Smalls, 1. 00; Elex Howell a._nd Elizabeth 
F,addy, J. 0 0; W. M. Smalls anrl D. V. V. Eaddy, 1. 0 0; \V. M. R. 
E_addy and lplveror Williams, 5.00; Richard and Tsalhella Scio-
~>10, _1.~o: V1cy Jame~, 1.00; Florence James, 1.00; Pat Scipio. 
1.00, _I a Hooper, 57c. Ella Robersch, 1.00; Venice Garlan, 1.00: 
Mt. Z10n S. S., 2.00; Summerville S. S., 2.00. · 
Belton Charge. 
The following paid 55 cents-!' A.' Harris, N. Ha.rris. 1:~rrie 
Johnson, T .. ~am1lton, Viola Powels, George Hamilton. F'lora 
.Tdhnson, Minnie Stafford, Nancy P.ov,ers, O. s. Walker, c. Ed-
wards, Florence Greer, John Grier, Sue Grier. 
Other amou~ts: .Jeff Ed1wa.rds, 1.00: S. Johnson, L. Shoemake, 
M. Aulston, Willie Aulston, 2.00; T. C. Frazier, 5.00. 
The following paid 55 cents: G. 'Posy, Robert Posy, T. Posy, 
C. Posy, M. Sa.Jes, C. Aul,ston, M. Wright, J. Roberson L w 
0ars-on, Levv Patterson, Emrn1 1PattPrson . .J. L. McCanty: F.~n,~ 
Garrett, Nancy Mc-Culler, .T. Puers. Lucy Edwards Rufus Harris 
:\I. Harris, i:ewis Fuller, Lucy Edwards, B. Aulst~n, Youla Har~ 
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Mary Tyler, Rebecca. Moore, Susan 1McKelvin, E~ma Li~by, C. 
- C. Moore, Wlm. Briggman, Govan Bushby, Maria Johnson, H. 
F. Butler, Le;w,is ·Briggs, Georgianna Dantzler, S. Dant~ler, Hen-
rietta Mitchel, J. W. Hampton, Lizzie Hampton, Janie Dantz-
ler, Julia Pou, A. Fleming, Sarah Robinson, H. W. Glaver, Jr., 
Emma Glover, J. B. Kennerly, Cilla Kennerly, Gova.n Bushby, 
M.aria Johnson, Mary McDonald, Victoria Thomas, Minnie ~al-
ley, Susan Johns·on, Anna Pou, Julia Myers, Maud .~as_ter!ing, 
Clarrissa IW:urdaugh, D. L. Lincoln, S, M. Glover, Fannie Briggs, 
Landy Fis.her, C. H. Harrison, Alice Thomas. 
Other a.mounts: J. S. Thomas, $1; Lucretia Grant, $1; Sam-
uel Grant, $1; Eunice Bushby. 
Gafflney Cha1·ge. 
':i'~e foilowing paid 50c: Abram Smith, Mollie Smith, C~o:::er 
imit~ Sa.rah Smith, Amelier Littlejo~n, Ma~ala ~ittleJohn, 
James Callhoun, Jane Callihoun, \\rm. Smith, Annie Smith, Adelia 
Owens Jane Carey Laura White, Lillie Petty, Jessie Freeman, 
Rev. A. Freeman, James Jefferson, Etter Pettie, Asa Knickles, 
Sophia Grey, Gertrude Woodsel. 
Other amounts: F. Richardson, 52c; H. E. Sn1ith, 75c; 
T..n1cendy Rutheford, 5 2c; Senora Eadwords, 5 2c; Annie Epps, 
52c; J. E. Beard, Ma,ry Lile, 52c; Minnie Bead, 52c; Sunday 
School, $4; Annie Smith, 65c. 
---
Rock Mock Char.,ge. 
The following paid 50c: Annie WUHams, J. Agnue, H. i\iiay-
ors, Martin J\fayons, E. Chombles, Liller Jenkins, Lewis J~n-
kins E. Humphry, S. Stoners, J. Walker, W. Chambers, Ehza 
Yarber, Alice Yar.ber, Mamie S.impkins, Julia ~impkins, Francis 
Norris Ellen Willenford, E. Ohiamble, F. Bennit, L. Tate~ L. R. 
Lee, R. Johnson, W. Cunningha.m, A. Cunnin~ham, Sallie John-
lilOn, C. Cunningham, Lena Wiillenfold, Sallie Jenkins,_ Bi. A. 
Cunningham, J. B. Cunningham; Charlie Perry, H. Cunningham, 
Jennie Turner, W. Wi. Nelson, J. W. Williams, Pinky Keey.s, H. 
J. Turner, C. Thompson, John Yarber, George Humphy, Lena 
Jenkins, Stella Parks, Martha Simpkins, Jacob Hamilton, Mar-
selle Simpson, C. W. Mayers, M. J. Jenkins, J. D. Willenford, 
L. C; Haney, L. C. Ma..cy, Mattie Keys, L. Norr.is, J. Sanders. 
Other amounts: F. Mayers, 52c; W. Simpson, 52c; E. Spee'\ 
52c; S. Turner, 52c; G. Simpson, 52c; G. Vandivers, 52c; Cora 
Speed, 5 2c; Elisas S.impson, $1; L. W. Williamt', $1; J. Wil-
liams, 52c; James Cunningharni 75c. 
Yamasse~ Ch:u·ge. 
The following paid 50c: Samuel Smith, W. t'vl. Folgle, Arius 
Washington, Hester Jenkins, Dinah Black, Lettie Scott, Re-
becca Wright, Ma,rgaret Primus, Josep·h Skilling, J. J. ·Primus, 
A. M. Forrest> R. Small, Mattie S·mall, C. Ashbee, Mary Farr, 
Thomas Fiarr. 
Other amounts: Mattie Small, 9 8c: Silvie Pringle, 42c; Mal-
lie White, 80c; George Drayton, 55c; D. Forrest, $1; Jones 
Chapei, $1. 5 0. 
Camden Circuit. 
The following paid 50c: Thos. Brisba_n, August Hoss, Mr. 
Olridge, Biner Dinkin, Robert, Powell, Moses Brevard, Rac~el 
Burth, 1\1:lllie Dennis, Hannah Hall, Licy Ad-ams, ¥art ha Reid, 
Lizzie Ferguson, H. Simmons, Calop Edwards, Ellen A.dams. 
The following paid 52c: Susan Tate, Joseph Williams, Eliz-
abeth Hampton, Sa.rah Mills, Priscilla Thompson, Lena W'ilson, 
Mary E. Thompson, Adlent Gettys, -Churry Furman, M. Ballard. 
Ed Warkman, Charity Lawson, R. Thompson, S. Boykin, M:itilda. 
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James, Daphney Jerls, Willis James, Bi. ·Davis, Tener Dinkin, 
.T • ... J: Nelson, Nettie Boykin, Rachel Clemmon, S. Lawson, s. 
W ~ll~a.ms, A. Nelson, G. Williams, Peggie Willian-:s, Elizabeth 
WalhamE,, F. De_nnis, Wm. Smith, Maggie Smith, 8. Reid, King 
Allen, J. J. Reid, Sarah Reid, W. S. Williams, Hannah Mur-
phy, Hattie Lloyd, W:m. Richardson, Elizabeth Gary Charlev 
Jam.es, Harriet Ballard, W. D. Thompson, Thos. We~ley, Ell~ 
Murphy. 
Other a.mounts: :B..,. B. Kennedy, 60c; J. J. Clemmon, 55c. 
,)i·ars Bluff and \Vinona Charge. :~e following paid 5 0c: Estell Gregg, Cazzie Ford, Lizzie 
W·Ilhr m, Bertha F'ord, Mattie Bibson, Etina Roberson Mona 
F.leobu. Janie Grant, Rebecca Grant, AJice Roberson, A~y Rob-
erso~, EUa Jollr, 1:,olly Williams, Mary Daves, I. H. Inman, 
Anni~ Bethea., Carne Canedy, Peter Isazier, Anna Mack, Sam 
Cunningham, D .. 8. Smith_, _Pat J~mes, Sarah Charles, Maggie 
Ch~rles, Candecia Allen, Leila Williams, Hannah Hrown, Lena 
Smith. 
The foUo':ing paid _52c: Harriet Charles, L. C. Charles, Alex 
Ho~ell, Juha Ho~el1, Fra..nk Fleming Jr., Joseph · Fleming, 
Janie A_yderson, Milly C?eerly, Charlie Jessie Richard For 1, Han-
na~ _James, Janett Williams, Sevilla Ford, Ot'ha ,,,..atson, Isabella 
Scip10, Dr. I. H. Fulton, J. Lu Allen, S. F. Johnson w M 
~malls, Kate Williams, Mitchell James, Hattie !Wack, s. 'w. Wil~ 
li_a.m~, Loula Doyle.8, Mitchel Williamson, N. Cooper, Keziah 
• .J1nlnns, Daniel Johnson, Lizzie James May Williams w J 
.-lenkins, G. W. Jenkins. ' ' · · 
Othe: ~mounts: Sarah Howard, $1.59; Florence DcDuffie. 
SOc: T 1?z1_e Ford, 57c; Rena Mack, 80c; Affie Gorlan, $2.15; 
K,atie Davis, ~Oc; G~neva Wright, 65c; Ella Grant, $1.08: Queen 
J◄ ord, 55c; Lilly Hives, 57c; Lula James, $1.30; Less \\ratson 
!2; Rena Drayton, 70c; Jamie Smith, $1.59; Sarah Flemin~'. 
, 4c; S-:ir':lh Charles, $1; Bertha Wilson, 90c; Mag~.ie Charles, 
~2.95; T_-'uella Allen, 55c; Rose Ann Smalls, 55c; Lilly Smalls, 
;,fic; Ehzabeth Johnson, $1.16; M,arjant Hart, 75c; Mary E. 
Henderso~. 84c; Mary Jolly, 60c; Annie .Johnson. 60c: Anna 
T. P. Ec1ddy, 1.30; D. V. V.Eaddy, 1.05; Edith A. Eaddy, 1.05; 
Mrs. M. J. Ea~dy~ 1.00; Manford J. Eaddy, 1.00; F. F. I. 
~f.ddy, 1.00; W. F. M. Ear1dy, 1.00: W. M. R. Eaddy, 1.00; 
,', izabe_th Eaddy, 1.00; Seloi,a Hooper, 90c; Annie Hooper, 90c: 
Candecn Lu ~ll~n, 75c; Henry James, 1.50; Louisa Ra11d, 72c: 
~enry and Lillian Smalls, 1.00; Elex Howell and Elizabeth 
~.addy, 1 .00; W. M. Smalls anrl D. V. V. Eaddy, 1.00; V,/. M. R. 
E_addy and Elveror Williams, 5.00; Richard and Tsalbella Sciu-
~>10, _1.~o: Vicy Jame~, 1.00; Florence James, 1.00; Pat Scipio. 
• .00, _I a Hooper, 57c. Ella Robersch, 1.00; Venice Garlan, 1.00: 
Mt. Zwn S. S., 2.00; Summerville S. s., 2.00. -
. . . Belton Charge. 
The followrng paid 55 centS-!' A. Harris, N. Harris. ~llrri" 
Johnson, T. Hamilton, Viola Powels, George Hamilton. Flori~ 
.Tdhnson, Minnie Stafford, Nancy Pov,ers, o. s. Walker, c. mct-
wards, Florence Greer, John Grier, Sue Grier. 
Other amou~ts_: .Jeff Ed1wards, 1.00: S. Johnson, L. Shoemake, 
M. Aulston, ~ilhe Aulston, 2. 00; T. C. Frazier, 5.00. 
The following paid 55 cents: G. 'Posy, Robert Posy, T. Posy, 
C. Posy, ~1. SaJes, C. Aul,ston, M. W.right, J. Roberson L w 
n.a.rson, Levv Patterson, Emrn1- 1PattPreon . .J. L. McCantv'. F.~ni~ 
G?rret~, _Nancy McCuller, .T. PuerR. Lucy Edwards, Rufus Harris, 
l~. Harris, Lewis Fuller, Lucy Edwards, B. Aulston, Youla Har-
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c c Coller Sallie Powels E. Walker, R. Walker, iWaggie Walker, 
B~uiah \Vaiker, M. J. Aul;ton, J. Auls_to,n, 1:· Aulston, ~- A~l~ton. 
Lee Aulston, Amanda Aulston, Fanni~ \Vright, ~a~mie \v r1g~t, 
Martha Wright, Jessie Wrig,ht, L. Latimer, L. W·ilha,ms, A. Wil-
liams, Carrie Wix. 
T,he following paid 50 cents: Mack White, ~- Sheely, \V. Co~, 
A. Grier, w. Matterson, \V. Brown, \V. Haynie, J. Ho1:ton, W. 
Tate, J. Hat1hon€, w. Tate, J. Hatthone, M. Edwards, C. S1mm~ns. 
w. McCanty, A. y\T,right, C. La.timer, W. Clinkscale-s, M. C. Grier, 
M. Gasserway, 52c; C. Gasserwa.y. 
La.mar Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: Jessie Dubose, :wahalie Dubose, -
Mozel Woods, M. H. Howa,rd, E. N. Howard, E. M. Wood's, Lula 
W:oods, \V. P. Peoples, Adiana Woods, J. J. Caroway, A. Dukes, 
Hester Dukes, Eug,ene Jeffery, Furman Granerson, Sampson 
ghucle Rosa Dubose Frank Peticrue, Minnie Dubose, Lizzie Sty-' ' . ling, H. Martin, Laura Dickson, Rufus Mac'Phurson, E. H. Rainy, 
Nora Rainy, C. M. Michls, C. M. ,\1ixon, Georgina. Mixon, C. M. 
Sperons Irene George, Adline Hawkins, John Harmon, Noman 
Martin,' J. J. Johnson, Ella Johnson, Nettie Groom, Charlie 
Groom, Pauline Groom, Et. J. Dubose. D. ·P. Buros, Janie Burris, 
Lucy Burris, H. M. McCullough, H. H. Harris, Ro-sa Harris, Al-
bert Burris, Love Burris, Rolly Thomas,. M. C. Mack, Ma.ry iWack, 
Willie Bristow, Lilian Bristow, Willie McPh~rson, Ella McPh€r-
son, Ada Murphy, Mary Willia1ms, Albert Lakes, L. E. Thomas, 
A. White, Alice White, E. l·. Low, Fannie Low, E. T. D1vis, 
Nettie Davis, A. E. Sanders. M;ary Sanders, John Copela.nd, L. 
Maschock, Lottie ,Wuldrew, P. K. Kirkland, Blanch Kirkl3,nd, 
David McCullough, Boston Stuks, Epworth League. 
Liberty Charge. 
The following amounts p,aid,: Zion Cox, 52c; J. W. Har,;;en, 
-52c; Magg.ie Ha.dde,n, 52c; Francis Reed, 52c; A. J. Gillam, 52c; 
11,loride Price, 52c; Ola Ferge~son, 52c; Harriet HeUuns, _52c; 
Fannie Price, 52c; Ida Chastine, 55c; Alice-Rosemond, 50c; Har-
ri€t Hellums, 5 0c; Ansie Byox, 5 4c; Ola Gill aim, 5 0c; Jeff Gil-
lam, 50c; Willie Lee Boggs. 1.61; Mythe Boggs, 50c; P. M. 
Mooney, 52c; 'lv. L. Bog·gs~ 5'2c; J. L . .Aulston, 52c; C. S-irrnpson, 
52c; D. Thomson, 50c; J.M. Austin, 52c; Mary Coxie, 52c; James 
Miles, 52c; J. G. Byrd, 1.27; C. Mooney, 55c; Josie Reed, 1.05·; 
Dussie Boggs, 52c; Mam'ie Gillam, 50c; Bert,ha L. Boggs, 50c; 
Estella Boggs, 50c; Ma1rgaret Johnson, 52c; J. C. Marfin, 52c; A. 
M. Martin, 52c; Frank Ashman, 52c; Irvin M. Douel, 52c; W. A. 
Blassing:a,m, 52c; G. A. Blassingame, 52c; Riley Ferger-son, 50c; 
:Warie Fergerson, 50c; John Moon, 55c; C. W. Gjzemore, 52c. 
St. Stephen Charge. 
The foHowing paid 50 cents: Mary Brantley, E. McDonald. 
A. M. Pinckney, J. W. Walla~e, Ca.tharine Wallace, E1arah Mc-
Knight, Eliza·beth Campbell, Mary Aull, A. J. Johnson, W. H. 
Humphreys, Mary Clark, S. Sumpter, Julius Graham, Mariah 
Campbeil, C. J. Mack, I. Reega11, S. ·p_ Sumter, S. Davis, Susanna. 
Davis, Charlie Davis, Frances Davis, Leaih McClevene, R. Charles, 
A. C'harles, A. Green, R. Small, M. 1P. Sumpter, Harmon Breech, 
.T. S. Jefferson, M. L. Gourdine, J. S. Mustapher, B. M. Gourdine, 
Ella Mustapher, S,. C. Gourdine, Luther Gourdine, P. W. Breech, 
Hobert L. Gourdine, EH ~s Tefferson, Nancy SmHh, S. S~mons, B. 
\Veaver, James Ead-'y, vVearinr-· .,Nilson, Ro.bert Freeman, Celeste 
Davis, Mattie Strappy, Willie Miller, H. L. Breach, Mary Jefier-: 
son, H. D. Jefferson, Catherine •Brown, Samuel Washington, J.saa.,c. 
Brown, C. A. ·Croker. 
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Other amounts: Tener Small, 75c; Minnie Montgomery, 76c. 
West Anderson Charge. 
W. F. Smith, 1.00; W. T. Todd, 52c; B. F. Anderson, 52c; 
Jerry Anderson, 52c; R. S. Simpson, 52c; Parlee Torll, 50c; 
Jessie Glenn, 1.26; Bertha Smith, 75c; Mary Bmith, 3.86; Char-
lotte E. Smith, 3.09; B€.'rtha A. Smith, 1.30; Lydia Bennett, 1.30; 
Birdie Austin, 1.00; Hannah Scott, 50c; Ra,mson Scott, 50c. 
Mal'yvill~ and St. Andrews Charge. 
The following pa:id 50 cents: Enoch W'illiaims, George Wade,, 
Mary Wade, Rose Moultrie, Mary Ann Wade, John Smalls, Selena 
Washington, Elizabeth Ha:rrison, Lonon Page, Joseph Wright. 
Hattie Jenning,s, Sallie w:i-ight, Amanda Brown, Anna Mont-
gomery, Peter Ja,mes, Rebecca Wade, Janie M-oseley, George Wil- · 
Iiams, Jr., Moses Montgomery, Catherine Brown, Lizzie Ancrum, 
Nancy \Vhaley, H. Gadson, Hester Ba.iley, Nancy Jenkins, Mary 
Perine, Mary Capers, Julia Delaney, Sylvia Pickering, Rosalie 
Generett, Amarintha Seabrock, Ti-ra William,s, Maggie Brown, 
Lucy Payne, A. Bradley1 Stephen Brown, L. • W. Seabrook, Jolin 
Ancrum, R. W. Brown, Lily Brown, George Scott, Jaimes Trapp, 
H. H. H-olden, Recenia Holden, Jake Stromer, Nancy Roper. 
Darlington Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: W 1m. Simmons, -vv. 0. Mark, 
i=>. Echols, Joshua Scipion, Sarah Mark, Ja:mes Duborco, J. W. 
E'cip'ion, Maggie Brown, Anna Du'borco, Nelson Dubise, Anna 
Goodson, Lera Scipion, K. J. Johnson, Doctor Edwards, Harriet 
Spencer, C. L. By,rd, A. Mack, Nannie Fields, A. M. J.effery, Anna 
Silver, S. C. Jacobs, R. FI. L. ·Eans, B. F. Jacor~, Geneva Coker, 
A. L. Thomas, James Byrd, E. J. Jeffery, Edmonds Woods, A. 
Byrd, Mary Scott, A. Gr.a.nger, Rosa Jacobs, N. L. Best, E. L. 
Towery, S. W/ines, Josephine Martin, Wilson Martin, Alfred Gary, 
Katie Gary, Edith Gary, Bert Dixon. 
Other a,mounts: A. L. Jor--1an, 1.00; Elijah Williams, 1.05; 
Anna Black, 1.37; Inez Johnson, 1.45; Gertrude Samuel, 1.00; 
Rosa Slater, 75c; Mary Gary, 1.00; J. A. Gary, 1.00. 
Holly Hill. 
The following paid 50 cente: 'Pink Ross, B. J. Scott, ;P. W. 
..A.ddison, C. J. Young, Georg.e Henderson, John Logan, vVa,shin~-
ton West, Henry Rhames, Pink Singleton, Julius Elniore, Eliza 
Elmore, Lula Elmore, M1ary Elmore, Louisa Young, Charles 
Frazier, Alice Lary, Pearlie Addison, Martha Lyon, Charlotte Sim-
mons, F1'or;e,nce Henderson, Lily Good win, Maggie Logan, Susan 
Owen. 
Other amounts: Joseph Bunch, 52c; Harry \Veldon, 52c. 
Brook Green Char·ge. 
The following paid 50 cents: A. J. Carolina, .J. Ru ·gelege, 
:Vlartha. Heyward, Barba HoE-ey, Mo1,sia Riese, P. r. Hevw~url. 
.J. J. Heyward, Mary Heyward, Rut'h Heyw~rd, W'. M. H('vw-:t1·n, 
Aaron Bmalls, E. D. Russell, A. Pyart, P. Duncin, Mary Duncin, 
Patience Wright, Hest2i· Joh1ison. 
l...,lol'ence Station. 
Ella Rainey, 52c; Mary Br.anon, 52c; Taner Adlams. 52c; J . .T. 
Gates, 52c: Dr. J. R. Levy, 75c; Docia Auld, 55c; Sanil Auld, 
~ 5c; Ramie Mc<:}1n t, 5 2r '. T nsephin ~ Ma eon, 5 ~r: Petr-r ni,·'1n, 
n2c; Moses Green, 55c; Rol1~rta K 1alley, 50c; Alice Mohoney, 
Fl2c; Henry Mciver, 50c; N. H. Cornell, 1.52; Mary A. Green. 
J.00; EYelyn H. Wilson, 55; Carrie Bruce, 52c; Julia Payden . 
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l .00; Leonora T. Thompson, 50c; Ha,nnah Smith, 52c; William 
M. Tho1na-s, 55c; W. lVI. H•oward, nothing; Estell Fulton, 50c; 
S. E. Bowler, 52c; Violet V. Gray, 52c. 
The following paid 50 cents: Ro.bert Lane, Solomon Gray, 
· ·Robert Green, Weston, Eliza Daniels, Mary Williams, Frank 
Hines, mliot Gurley, Patters•on Lane, William Brown, R. C. Scott, 
Rebecca Robinson, Rebecca Dykes, 1. 0 0; Serena Wright, 7 5c; 
William Burnett, l.50; Ida Denton, 52c; Marion Mitchel, 50c; 
F~verg,rene Williams, 55c; Joseph Mciver, 55c; Ida Sanders, 50c; 
Calvin Gray, 50c; George Benjamin, 50c; C. B. Fulton, 50c; 
Hattie Hines, 50c; ··C. Gates, 50c; Dr. W. C. Shorter, 52c; E. A. 
~:horter, 52c; Sara1h Burnett, 50c; J. W. Stokes, 50c; Rebecca 
Stokes, 50c; Eliza Gupple, 50c; Annie Rogers, 50c; C. Kelly, 
5 0c; Williaim Gupple, 5 0c. 
North Charge. 
The following paid rn cents: J. D. Mitchell, C. C. MHchell, 
D. M. Charley, J .. D. Treadwell, J. H. Thompson, N. G. Martin 1 
J. A. Charley, Mari.a Treadwell, Williia,m Hook, Hester Hoot 
Idella Bell, Jr., Rebeu:.a Bay, Henerie~t:1 Harrison, Anna Abell 
Louisa Moss. 
'J'immonsville Cgarge. 
The following paid 50 cents: James Jackson, Ne1 Bradley, 
George Rouse, J. W. A1aron, J. C. Brr-own, S. D. Sanders, W. VI. 
Williiams, W. S. w;ard, Isom McLeod, Mack Millford, R. H. Dan-
iel,s, Lucy McLeod, Nellie Timmons, Bri-stoe Aaron, Jesse Wilson, 
EU~ Hamlin, Joseph Ha1mlin; Hattie Fasin, F. J. Fullward, Ade-
line Washington, R. A. Young, Martha McDowell, Rebecca Tis-
der, George Herold, Sara,h Gam!ble, Robert Ga,mble Julia M,3.r-
(rns, Adeline Brown, Samuel Brown, A. Kennedy, Julia Smit'h, 
.J. P. Burgess, .Judge Ha·mlin, John Henegan, Leonard Brown, 
Queen Howa:rd, Millie Dickey ,Eva. Hamlin, Emma James, Ellen 
Nichols, Rebecca Jaimes, .J. S. Win~ate, Edward Gorr1on, Sar,ah 
McGee, Simon Sparks. Sr:rn rson Mcf!ee, Henrietta Tompy, C. W. 
McDowell, Emma E. Asbury, Mary Ma·mlin, Susanna John, Fran-
cis Lee, Beulah R. Grice. 
Other amounts: J. J. Lincoln, 1.50; J. L. Grice, 75c; Sund.av 
Schools, 20.00: George McDaniel, 60c; F1·ank Green, 75c; Wesley 
Dargan, 75c; Moses Harroll, 65c; Airnwell Howard 60c· Judge 
Hamlin, 75c. ' ' 
Spears Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. C. Mc:Call, Fannie Cook, Celia 
Cook,_ Eli1,a McRay, F11ora McRay, H?.ttie McHay, D. J. Mc:Ray, 
Beatrice McRay, Mary A. Konock, R. B. Breedin, Rina Bcreedin 
Flora Breedin, Lizzie PegreB: Josie Covington, Polly Covington: 
A Covington, Dora -Covington. Ma,ry J. Ivery, D. P. Davis, Lau-
rnnce McLaurance, L. J. Mel 0 urance, Henry McLanrance, Janie 
Mel ,1,urance, Robert R'.ltliff, M. L. Lloyd, Mary Riggins, John 
rook. Amanda. Kinna, Carrie Gilie.ky. H~len M,cOall, James V\Telch, 
Harriet \VeJc,}1, C. J. Jo'hnson, T. J. Johnson, E. B. McNeil, John 
Rdwards, .Jane Edwards, Wesly E~wards. John Croland, J. D. 
Done, G. W. McLeand, Geo. W. Mcl.,eand. B. L. Townsend, Rachel 
Townsend, Lizzie Hollie, . M. Moultrie, M,ari•a Moultrie, Ella Mc-
Leod, :F'ra.nk Alford, C. E. F. McClain, George Williams Marla 
~TiJliaTI?s, Dave DudJey:, Jrne Letters . .J. H. Spears, E'liza J. 'spears, 
ts. P. L1ttes, Ylary Covmgtcn, Wm. C8ok. Jane leach. 
OtheT amounts: Rev. B. S. Cooper, 2.00; Mrs. R. C. Cooper, 
1. fi 0; Henrietta_ Townsend, 1.4 3; Lizzie Holly, 7 5c. 
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Old Bethel Charge. 
, The following paid 50 cents: R. F. Holmes. E. B. M'1c1~, 
Felix Young, S. Young, Tha.d Johnson, C. H. Lindsay, F. H. 
Harleston, Hannah S.ierse, Mamie She-cut, Helen Howell. 
The following paid 1.00: L. ,lohnson, C. H. H1arleston 
Chas. Tevine, R. Lindsay, W. H. S•anders, P. Lindsay, Mart'h~ 
Watkins, Lula .P,hilip, Emily Dobson, Anna, Palmer, Jas. H. 
Harleston, Leah Gibbs, Martha Robinson, Angie Edwards, Chance 
Meyers, Bie,tsey Cole,s, ElJa Williams, Mary L. Brown, Josephine 
Lawrence, Julia M,atthews, H. L. Dunkins, Ellen Dunkins, Sen-
tena., Peuw, E. A. Lawrence, Alice Fuller, Phlip Tavine, Janie 
~ampbell, pollie Nesbit, Emily Lindsay, Elijiah Chase, Mary Bel-
hnger, Ph1hs Taylor, Annie Brown, M,ary Floyd, R. A. Sim·ce, 
Hann3:h. Mitchel, Robert Harleston, Eliza Mitchel, .Tulia Bryan, A. 
Brock1nton, Maggie Mills, A. E. Simkins Celia Wilkins Ella 
Gilmore, Eliza Boston, E. C. H1arleston, E. J. Wright, S~nday 
Sc1hool, 5.00. 
Aiken Charge. 
T.he following paid 50 cents: E. P. Stoney, Justine E. Jackson, 
F.mma Jackson, S. D. Smith, Mruttie E,mith, Mamie Brown, W. 
R Coles, S. D. Williams. 
Lynchbur~~ Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Lizzie Myers, Julia. Baker, Thos. 
Flemming, Lina;h McCl,ain, W. H. Smith, H. M. Gamble. Law-
~en~e Jeffer-son, I. E. Wilson, Silas Cooper, CeUa Cooper, Ben-
~am1n Cooper, Robe-rt Durant, John Jefferson, Robert Hlclrson, 
Irene Hickson, John B. Smith, John McLeod, Howard Durant, 
John R. S,mifh, John Laws, Frank McMichael Lizzie McDonald ' ' ' Theo. H. Fis-~er, Margaret Canty, Nancy Durant, J. W. Durant, 
Emma Fisher, Mary Kennedy, Martha Evans, Susa..nnah Peterson, 
Carrie Jefferson, Jacob .T,::trnes, Salinia McDonald, Ro·bert McDon-
oud, Thos. MclVI'icha.el, Martha McFaddin, Prissila McFaddin, Hen-
McFaddin, Martha McDonald, J.uli,a Williams. Harvey McDonaid 
(No. 2) James Chapman, Eugene McFa..ddin, Thos. D~vis, Dianna 
Davis, Moultrie Anthony, S,alina Da:mon, Rebecca Flemming, 
Elizabeth Durant, Wm. J. McDonald1• 
Other amounts: Rev. Isaac Myers. 1.00; Fra..nci-s Gailliard, 
David McMic1heal and wife, 1.00; I. T. Flemming, 1.00; Chas. 
Baker, 1.00; Wesley Durant and wife, 1.00. 
Walterboro Charge . 
The following paid 50 cents: \Vm. Rea.dy, S.amuel Gadsden, 
Essie Singleton, Adeline Jenkins, T. J. Jenkins, A. Dubose, Henry 
Murray, R. E. Wa-shington, Elizabeth Ned, Mary Warren, .James 
Singleton, Nora Fields, Juli-a Mitchell, Rosa Ready, L. Williams, 
T. G. Gathers, Clara Lewis, J. E. Evans, Annie Brownless, C. W. 
Brownless, Alice Frampton, Susan S:mith, Virginia Rivers, S. L. 
S•mith, A. L. Levine. 
Other amounts: Rev. E. W. Rtratton, 2.50; Savannah Girado, 
1.10. 
Rt.mherg Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: Hattie Nimmons, P. G. Gilmore, 
Elizah Walker, G. W. Kearae, Mariah Crosby, Rosa Johnson, 
Hattie Brunson, Lizzie Broxson, Lou Tyler, Annie Kea,rse, Ma-
tilda Handy, Josephine "\Vrig'ht, L. Phillips, Julius Mack, Delia 
~umter, -S. D. William's, Mayme WilHa:ms, L. Bonaparte, J. A. 
Nimmons, Isa bell a. Nim mom;, Anna S.pells, Josh Mack, John 
Sma.Us, Lula D. Twiggs, E-ssie N. Twiggs, Sa1nueUa Williams, 
Raul Redi-sh .. Eddie Redford, Jane Redford, Carrie McMillan, 
Julia Grant J. S. G.rant, J. Brabham, C. R. Brunson, J. W. Willis, 
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Claude Baker, Allie Tyler, Eugerni•a Grant, Luvenia. Hamilton, 
Rebecoa Willis, Carrie Manard, W. C. Calep, W. Zelgler, Mamie 
Wright, ,Phrizzel Wright, Cornelia Zeigler. 
Chesterfield Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: S. A. Lowery, W. M. Bidle, Ade-
line Jones, F. D. Redfean, Maggie Redfean, Rillie Re.dforn, Nan-
;Y Jackson, N. C. Nowlin, Jas. Redfearn, Margaret Buie, A. G. 
W,adworth, Mattie Butler, EliZia Jo.hnson, Willie· Coe, Lottyie 
~Lowery, Adline Rivers, Fannie MacBride, Lessie Locke, S. M. 
Walt, Alice Lowery, W. M. Lowery, R. A. Gathenp, J. C. Brewer, 
S. G. Brewer, S. G. Gathengs, M. A. G~~hengs., R. F. Stanley, 
Ra,chel Robinson, P. M. Myers, A. B. Johnson, W. B. Blakeney, 
J. P. Brewer, Fannie Lowery, Wincie Blackney, Annie Jones, W. 
M. C. Blackney. 
Other amounts: C. C. Robertson, 1.00; A'. Bittle, 1.00; G. W. 
Bittle, 1.00; E. D. Coe, 100; R. C. Hendrix, 1.00; T. N. Jackson, 
1.00; Adline Jones, 1.00; Avella Coe, 1.12; Mamie B. Robertson, 
2.05; Eill!ma Redfearn, 1.50; Annie B. Bittle, 1.10; Queenie 
Jackson,· 80c. 
Rockspring City. 
The following paid 50 cents: G. B. Tillma.,n, Henry James, 
Samuel Brown, William Brown, Augusta Dinkins, L. G. S,mith, 
Lava Smith, McEIIie Brevard, Melinda Sorem, Jessie Reynold,s, 
Betsy Reynolds, Nellie Reynolds, Jacob McCain, Nancy Warren, 
James Doren, F. P. Kirklin, C. L. Kirklin, Edward Brown, Ba..r-
:bara Brown, George Smith, Alice Brown, A. S. Alexander, Tenna 
QaJrthorn, S'o,pthe Boykin, Mary A. Rutledge, H. Sutton, Dinan 
Sutton1 Daniel Willia1ms, M,amie McCiindor, S. P. Dinkins, Mar-
garet Dinkins, W. M. Reynolds, E'Hvfa. Reynolns, Townsend Rey-
n<1Jds, Amelia Deas, Scipio Spring.s, Ben Davis, Mary Waddy, 
I. W. Waddiy, William Sutton, Robert S.utton, Oscar Alexan<1er, 
H. Beackh,a;m, Mary Alexander, Fra.nk Kirkland, Sallie Dinkins. 
Eliza Brown, Dewis Stover, James .'Ro,bertson) Lula Brown, Rosa 
'Eirkland, Mannie Soren, Carrie Doren, Re-lia Clark, Francis 
Mickill, Mary W,a.:tts, Relia Kirkland, Della Mickel, Rachel Brown, 
Margaret Doren. 
North Marlboro. 
i The following paid 50 cents: J. C. Quick, T. J. Ellerbee, S. 
W. J. Ellerbee, E. Quick, Flora Ellerbee, James Gillerpir, Obas. 
{lavid, 75c; W. W. Gillerpir, J. W. Harrington, T. B. Kollock, 
S. D. McCollim, Maggie Ivery, Car•a "Fll]~rbee, .T~r'l OttomP,s, .Tri("'. 
Wa,lcut, Archie Broy.boy, W. H. E.mith, Early McRae, I. H. Har-
rington, Samuel Odoms, J. T. Quick, J. E. Quick, Robert Odoms, 
Jane Quick, J. P. Pinkens, E. L. Haily, S. J. Harrington, Drillie 
Harrington, I. J · Harrington, Rachel Malaclion, M•ary E. McKoy, 
H,e•nry Harrington, John Covington, N. W. Gillespie, John F. 
S.mith, John Bass, 0. L. Strony, Rebecca Gillespie, I. B. Har-
rington, Da.vid James, Selinmow Gillespie, Ja-s. McCall, J. L. 
Quickj A. L. Bright, Rebecca Strony, ·Bessie C. Jackson, J. B. 
Harrington, Rev. H. S. Jackson, 1.00; Mrs. Annie JacKs-on, 1.0{1. 
John Wesley-Greenville. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: S. A. Hauscon, M. L. Wither-
spoon, Ellen Renlcks, Emma 1Pope, Carrie C. Brown, Hattie Duck-
ett, Earnestine Loga.,n, Ella May, Mrs. J.- F. Fisher, Minnie Minus, 
Benj. Sims, John •Pearson, Matilda Prince, J. C. Cannon, A. Tal-
bert, PriPcHla H•opkins, W. G~ Val.entine, W. R. Sewell, Lina 
Sewell, Sdlie Harris, M. C. Davis, Eliza Tucker, Miller Parker, 
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Amanda, 1 [arris, Jo'hn Ducan, Cora Ducan, Ella Bryer, Ruperla 
Sullivan, Katie S.ullivan, Susan Sims. 
iOther a mounts: W. G. Valentine, 1.50; J. A. Valentine, 1.50; 
G. B. John-son; 1.25; E. B. Holloway, 1.50; Oarrie Wilson, 75c; 
Miss E. F .. Johnson, 1.00; BRatrice Logan, 1.00; J. F. Fitchet, 
1.50; Ju1'a Madd'ox, 1.00; Martha. Lattin, 1.25; J. P. Chappell, 
1.00. 
Wesley Georgetown Station. 
The following paid 52 cents: Agnes Green, Minnie Gregg, 
Katie Geshers, Annie Smalls, Annie Tohnson, Kadis Hamilton, 
Ellen Luchus, Rosa Bryant, Wm. Jenkins, Wm. Taylor, S. S. 
Washington, J. A. Rockmoller, I. H. HamHton, Charlie Luchus, 
Ca,rolina Rutledge, E. D. Johnson, Jno. Sim·mons, Cornelius John-
son. 
McClellansville Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev. J. A. Norris, I. Fishborn, 
Nancy Deas, J:ane ·Fresher, James Gadson, Maria Fisb:burn, Sam 
Deas, Rebecca Dea•s, Ziller Brown, P. J. Washington, Wm.. Leg-
gett, M. Wilson. 
Lake City Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev . .Littlejohn, Mrs. E. Little-
john, Efi-za1beth McOathcher, L. ID. Graham, E. L. Bi:rough, John 
Bradley,' Wilson McCather, W. M. Brock, L. J. Jones, E. D. 
Jones, Maria Graham, Lignie McElvene, Julia Jones, Francis 
Ha)n.Hton, Genia Haimilton, Rebecca Graham, M. M. Burgess, Car-
oiina Rose, C. A. Scott, Bean Fulmore, William Fulmore, S. J. 
Graham, Joseph FuHmore, Jame-s W. Fullmore, S. J. Graham, 
Joseph Epps, Toby Graha:m, Annette F,ulltmore, J. Mccutchen, 
Ja,ck P. ullmore, Mittie A. Graham, Phiby Cooper, Virginia Gram, 
G. S. Fullmore, Na,ncy Fullmore, Bean Fullmore, Matthews Mc-
cutchen, Bill Fullmore, S. D. Fullmore, Page ullmore, T. J. 
Gra.ha1m, 'Possie Graham, Vf. C. Singletary, S,usaner Singletary, 
Janie Jones, 'F. L Singletary, Willor Jones, Vinna Singletary, 
Jack Si~gletary, Rossetita Singleta.rr, H. S'ingletary, W. S. Single-
tary, Tenner Singletary, Susan S.ingletary, J. W. Singletary, Mel-
rans Singletary, Delc Singletary, inkier Brown, Dolley Single-
tary, Ekil Singletary, C. H. Brown, Vince Cooper, Porn •P. Single-
tary, E.k.il Singletary, Ja.nie Jones, George Mack, E. L. Miles, 
Oder McCowd, Pres-sley Singletary, Carrie Caldwel'l, Ella S,ingle-
t.ary, Loui,se Haner, Hanna1h Jackson, Aby Hannah, J. M. Gaskins, 
Louise Graha,m, Jim Myers, William Fullmore, Jane Fullmore, 
Gretie Fullmore, Ruth Fullmore. 
Campobello Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: W. M. Jackson, Sam1uel Byrd. 
Lucian Jackson, Sallie Byrd, Mary Whiteside, Joseph Belle, John 
•Ki.rkland·, Katherine Huggins, CeHe Mendith, Susan Patin, Lula 
Dawkins, Ella, Rookard, W. M. Byrd, A:manda Vernon, Joseph 
Hugg,ins, Hattie Jackson, Eliza Jackson, Maggie Brown, Thomas 
Brown, M. H. Brown, Eddie Brown, 'Jsa,bella ·Brown, Thomas 
Mack, Myrtle Mack, Joseph Mc Lane, ¥al Usie Dill, Floyd Mc-
La,ne, Robert McLane, Mary Jane Walker, Priscilla West~ Lilly 
Kiirkland, Henry Byrd, Sarah Byrd, Mannie Byrd, John PhBlips, 
Lucy Drummer, Eliza Whiteside, Nannie Nesbert, Rev. Vl. M. 
Smith, 1.00. 
Barnwell Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Lydia Robson, France Toban, 
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The following paid 1.00: Sallie Sanders, R. Collom, E,allie 
Qd,om, Anna Wilson, Mlner Jack-son, Idella Collom, Edie Mon-
creff, Jolle Tone. 
St. Mary's Charge. 
T.he following paid 50 cents: Eugenia S. Woods, P. L. Woo_ds, 
N. s. woods, R. A. w·oods, Jr., Deborah E. W100-ds, T. !· Burg1ss. 
Hagur BurgiRs, Melissa Burgi-ss, _E,mma Mouzon, Pal'lmeha Mouz~n. 
Williard Evans, J. G. Glasco, Silvester Glasco, Emn:a A. Gla,S•e,?, 
Joseph Epps, Snow Pag.e, Ezra 'Page, D. A. Mc-Cahster, Ameh'l, 
Braveboy, Jesse Braveboy. . . 
Other aimounts: R. A. Woods, 3.00; W. M. Hickson, 2.00, J. 
A. Brown, 3.25; F. W. Welch, 2.40. 
Srartanbu1·g Mission. 
The following paid 50 cents: C. Bi. Brown, I. E. Sims, Alice 
Sim-s, Willis Bobo, George Young. 
Hartsville Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: Alice Rohinson, Addie M. John-
son, w. M. Johnson, J. B. 1Pooler, Eva M. Crawford, W. M. Burno, 
Moses Williams, Betsey Williams, Erasmus Sparks, Lee Su ar::{S, 
Sam P. Sparks, Mary Sparks, Charlie ~~1di-son, Arnel (_}~aham, 
Hester Gains, Alethea. Gilliard, R. W. WilhaJn,S, J. W. Phillps. 
Andrews and Pleasant Grove. 
The following paid 50 cents: J. G. Gam.ble, M. Gamble,_ H. 
Wood-ers, Wil1iaim Chapman, Hester Ga,m ble, Martha 1.V ashing-
ton, \¥. M. Fillmore. 
Other amounts: .Sunday School, 1.00. 
Greer Charge. 
The following 52 cents: J. F. Adams, Viola T. A.dams, An-
drew Fowler Mary Fowler, Butler Greer, Eliza Greer, Anna Rec-
tor S'imp-son' Arnold, John Greer, Roy Thompson, Beni. Thomp-
sor{, 8. W. Linch, Anna Linch, R. J. ·Foster, Virginia Beachman, 
Maud Beachman, Sam Bird, J. D. McElrath, Alice McElrath, 
Susan Rosemond, Emily S. Butler, Nettie Smith, Ed. Fowler, 
George Parks, B. S. Robe~tson, Bethel S. S., Wesley C.ha".)el S. S., 
E. W. Adams. 
Other amounts: E. W. Adams, 1.00; Bethel S. S., 4.00; Wes-
ley Chapel S. S., 3.00. 
Little Rock Char2'e Mission 
The following paid 5 0 cents: P-1 i ,.a Bethea, Can :e :3e~~1ec1t 
John Bethea, Mary Wright, Laura McQueen, Flora. Bethea, J. A. 
McKoy, Thomas Malloy, David Malloy, M. D. Drake, George 
Drake Tim Walters, S. Green, Mamie J. Green, Willie P. Green, 
Clare~ce Bethea Ag,gie· Colen, D. D. Bethea, Maronza, Wright, ' . Julia Bethea, A. McClare, We-sl'ey Bethe-a, Curtes McClaren, Miss 
Lucinda, Thoma,s Bet'hea, ·Nelson A. Alford, Rhodes McRea, Geo. 
McRea, Lila McNeal, Annie Brown, Lonney Swinne, John. Mc-
Fa,rlen, Mary Wright, R. L. Bethea, Geo. Bethea, Rachel Wright, 
Norah McEe-a, Jake Annon, J. R. \Vallace, Lee Haze, Henry 
Bethea, Loney Bethea, G. B. Miles, Oda Wallace. arrie Monroe, 
Corene Bethea, Oeana ~Bethea, John Bethea., Wesley McRea, 
Manelia Mc Rea, J. D. Drake, McRea, .Sandy Bethea, Julia McCall, 
Tilda Bet!he,a, Hattie Bethea, Laura Brigg,s, David Monroe, Dun-
kin Wright, Annie Mggl\ T. T. McRea, Hannah McDaniel~ C. H. 
Hubbert, Clarie MciRea, Annie Bethea, John Bethea, Rether 
Thom·as, Jo.hn Ermn, .T. A. Ducill,. M. McQueen, E. V. Moning, 




Th8 ~ollowing paid 50 cents: Roberts Bowers, E. Bowers, J. 
r.. Bess, L. ·Bess, D. Bess, H. Bess, M. Bess, N. Bess H. Be~s, 
J. Stokes. W. i.\T. Stokes, M. C. Stokes, D. Stokes, C. Moses. 
T. Gadsden, W. Gadsden, C. Gadsden, S. Walker, S. Stoney, N. 
Stoney. M. Marner, R. Reedy, A. Thomson, A. McMulhugh, 0. 
\.Vi.lliams, 8. ,McDuffie, B. Bradley. 
Other amounts: W. Ma.c'Culhugh, 1.00; B. C. Pickrum, 1.00; 
A. R. Howard, 1.00. 
~1unmer-. ille Charge. 
The toll owing paid 5 () cents: Rebecca Greer, H. V. Bonneau, 
A. ~t\iken, H. Rivers, Caleb Browa, H. Black, H. Galluchat, .JuJis 
Dorn·]i. R. H. Bellinger, Melnot Lee, Titus Voze, Jr., Titus Vose, 
Sr., More-f Rivers, Eliza.ibeth Vose, Beteey Elmore, Ella Hemery, 
Rebecc~i :Brown, Lizzie F~azier, Ophelia Voes, Bessie Green, Jo-
seph Glover, Geo. Tucker, J. W. ,Phelon, J. E. Radcliffe, Jose-
phine Buffet, Nelson Hugee, Charles Seel, M. Guardene, C. Cuni-
mmeba, S.a.m ,Frazier, F. H. Grant, E. I. Guist, :wrs. W. M. 
Brown, Lusia Nae.h, Mattie Dorson, A. Weston, Lewis Cohen, 
;Emma Belle, ,Emma Jersey, Benjamin Davi-s., Geo. Simmons, 
Netha Gallushat, Brasills McNeil, C. Mouzon, Amelis Edney, B. 
.T. !Edney, Gertrude 'Cook, Samuel Jones, .M. Lee, J. J(:rnflins, I. E. 
Green, N. W. Green, S. School, 10.00. 
St. John Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Richard Br: ant, Henrietta Bry-
ant, Wi1lhlm Bryant9 Abran 'Ei~yant, Eddie Bryant, Paul Bryant, 
F.arriet Bro.wn, Emma ,Bryant, E'lla ·Bryant, Annie Bryant, Rena 
Johns, George Huger, Mari Grant, Morris Dowden, Elizabeth 
Alston, Annie Marion, Robert Barnwell, Patient Oliver, Lizzie 
· ,Vhite, James White, Lizzie Murphy, Moses Ladson. John T ucas, 
Hannah RobinEon, Emma Drayton, Henty Nelson, Edward Youn·g, 
Pam Broughton, A. Pickney, ;'/'artha 1n~oughton, Carrie Bowden, 
Joseph ~:yers, Susan Mitchel. lE.aiah Simmons, Celia Sheppard, 
Rosa Jefferson, Florence Mccants, David Varner, Lowery Varner, 
Mary Nelson, Mary Meyers, D. J. Moultrie, Anna Bennett, N. 
Reed, Ew9,.nuel Palmer, Lizzie J. Meyers, Florence Huger, ?arris 
Bennett, Annie Gourdine, Lindy Reed. Sarah Jennings, Prince 
.f enningE, Anna Young, R. Pinckney, Primus Moultrie, Pompey 
Perry, Alice Knig'ht, Pinder ~imrnons, John Wats.on, ,vashington 
;\C'eyers, C. Whaley, Susan Heyw.arn, Maria Weathers, Emma Car-
ter, N~thaniel Whaley, Minda ·Harley. 
The following paid 1.00: T. F. Green, Sampson Bryant, S. H. 
Johnson, Marie Jenkins, Henry Jenkins, !Dinah Gourdine, Clin-
ter Branni.a, ·Cinder Clinton, John JenkinE, v:m. Bryant. 
McBee Charge. 
The following paid 50 centR: J. B. Xing, Annie Dixon, Violet. 
Dorsey, MaUsia Newman, Dennie KeJly, G. K. Se'.lgers, .James 
Moses, M. C. Newman, L. A. Thomas, :wrs. Lula Thomas. 
/ 
E. Greenville Cr r.rge. 
The following paid 52 cents:, Samuel Cline, Henry Cline~ 
a. F. Washington, IE. Vil. Grayson, Bi .T. Russel, Mrs. Rollerron, 
~tephen Hawkins, J. H. Gr.arson, Fannie 1Blythe, Henry Hodge, 
_ Olin Butler, Ella Grayson, Loui-s,a. Washington, Olin 'Butler. 
Other amounts: ,Fannie Adams, 2.50; Isabella Grayson, 1.25; 
Pearl Thompson, 50c; Jaolia Thomson, 1.47; iSilla Blrthe, 50c; 
Laura Jones, 85c; Lorena McElve, 75c; Stacy Smith, 1 ~G; C_1:·-
r1e Smith, 1.05; John Dillard, 50c; C. D. Latta, 53c; Columlrns 
















50c; Lewis W1hit'e, 50c; Henrietta Moseley, 50c; s .. ,M. McCal-
lums, 1.00. 
Marion Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Betsy, Vance McGill, J. H. 
Frierson, John Copper, Dewins Copper, Stephen Walker, H.ev. 
A. S. J. Brown, Mrs. Hillie Brown, Miss Hallie Brown, Mrs. 
Maggie Frierson, Miss Btertha Frierson, Mr. R. T. Rattley,· .Mr. 
C. C. Groves, Mr. Eddie Gibson, ,½'rs. C. T. Goleman, Mrs. Mc-
Queen, Rev. 1R. T. Tailor. __ 
The following paJd 60 cents: Mr-s. M. E. Tailor, Miss Glinnte 
Taylor, Miss Anna Taylor, Miss Thomesena TJ.ylor, Mr. lash Tay-
lor, Mr. George Taylor. 
1\lidwa.y Charge. 
The followingpaid 5 0 cents: A. Johnson, Fannie San jers, J. 
A. Mayard, C. C. Murray, R. H. E-utterfield, Eugene Gates, A. J. 
Glover, E. ·D. Williams, Pholie Jnabenitt, Nancy Goodwin, J. R. 
Johnson, M. A. Williams, Nathaniel Taylor, H. A. Varnes, Mar31 
Ann Smalls, Rosa Ina'binett, E. D. Inabinett, Cornelius Ma.nego, 
Fr.ancis Smith, 'Rosanna M:a.ngo, A. C. WHliams, G. S. Williams, 
W;Hlie Middleton, Mrs. J. S. Taylor, Harrison Inabinet, Gandis 
Taylor, Alfred Maynard, Alver ,Franklin, ,tessie :B.,:r3ink1in, Uavid 
Tyler, ·way Giles, Maney Currey, Juley Barlley, George Tyr~r. 
Mary Rice, Lncretia Ca,rter, H. B. Kenn'hial H. Rice, Robert 
Kennhial, W. M. Smith, Moses ,Razer, J. J. Jenteins, Anng Dow-
nens, Richard Turner, Elliot Hammons, J.s.aac Belcher, E'ugen, 
\\roods, Mary Stokes, Rosa McCormick, Lewis McCormick, C'arrie 
Turner, Elizabeth Carter, Samuel Kenard, J. M. C. Hartzog, L. 
C. Chapman. 
Orangeburg Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: J. A. Bowm.an, Mrs, J. A. Bow-
man, Bell Murph, Esther Wannamaker, 'Della Riley, Estell Rob-: 
inson, Rena Zeigler, , Wag.gie Roiwe, Fannie Murph, Julia Reel, 
Ida Gilmore, Nettie 1Riley, Molisia Corsel, Hattie F'ields, Hattie 
Romp, Rebecca Riley, Anna Fields, Sop1hia Riley, Lillia.n Du-
pont, Lillian Porter, Josephine W:allace, Ellen Vors, Louisa 
Brown, Rosa Michael, Lula 'Barton, Della Colton, Besi'lie ,way, 
Rosalee Elison, Julia Elison, Lillian Gaffney. 
Other amounts: Lula Walker, J '\0; Mary Singletary, 1.00; 
Julia Robinson, 1.00. 
l\f aced:onia Chare;e. 
The following paid 50 centc:i: Martha Cooper, I. Isler, J. L. 
Livingston. Sheldonia Isler, Eliza Bonapart, Maria Rush, Fruncis 
Bonnett, W. W. Dantzler, W. M. Bonnett, Matilda Ja.misun, C. 
R. Rush, E. Tobin, E. T. Jamison, Sarriah Simmers, A. E. 
Tobin, Phe,bie Livingston, A. w:. Kennerly, Cornelia J,onies, 
Irene Blume, B. Harley, 1D. Pou, E. M. i\1:'cMicheal, Josephine 
Tyler, Philip Carson, Isaac Pou, L. D. Pou, Nealy Carson, Henry 
J ,ivingston, Watsow 1Pou, Josep•h Jackson, A. S. Stidman, Lillie 
Jamison, J. ,Stidman, Samuel Jamison, J. H. C. Jamison, Horace 
Kennerly Matha, W. Myres, Jamie Pendergras,s, C. J. Cooper, 1.00. 
Lynchburg Charge. 
T,he following paid 5 0 cents: Priscilla McFadden, Henry 
;\if e;Fadden, Martha McDonald, Julia Williams, Harney McDonald, 
.Tames Cha.oman, Eue;ene McFaiden, Thomas Davis, Dianna 
Davie,, i\1oultrie Anthony, Safl~na. Damon, Rebecca Flemmh~.e;, 
Eliza.beth Durant. Wm. J. McDonald, Lizzie Myers, Frances 
Gaillard, Julia Baker, Taos. Flemming, Kinah McLain, 53c; 
Wm. H. Smith, H. M. Gamble, Lawrence Jefferson, I. E. Wilson, 
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Silas Copper, Celia _Cooler, Benl Cooper, Robert Durant, John 
Deffer,son~ Robert Hickson, Ire'¼e Hicks-on, John B, Smith John 
McLeod, Howard Duran_t, John R. Smith, Hohn Laws, 'Frank 
McDonal~, Theo. H. ,Fisher, Margaret Canty, Nancy Durant 
Emma Fi~her, Mary Kennedy, Martha .Evans, Susannah Peter~ 
son, Carne Jefferson, Jacob .James, Salina i\i'oDo~ald Robert 
McDonald, Thomas McMichael, Ma,rtha McFapden. ' 
Oth~r amounts: Rev. lsaac Myers, 1.00; David ;wcMi-chael 
and wife, 1.00; I. T. Flemming, 1.00; Chas. Baker 1 00 • nr I 
Durant and wife, 1. oo. ' · • n es ey 
. . Mc Canicsville Charge. 
~- T. L1ttleJohn, 50c; Cato Albert, 50c; Janie Albert 
EhzaJbeth Butler, 55c; Etvin McKnight, 1.00; Tabe Lowri l.OO; 
M. J. Holme•s, 1.10; W. M. Va.reen, 1.20; E. J. McDuffie' 1.
35
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A. S. McDuffie, 1.1.0; Reese Johnson, 1.00; Phoebe Johnson', i:~6~ 
M. J. Porter, 50G, P. E. Capers 1 00· urs p E c 50 D · J • ' · , .1.n • • • apers c · 
avi1 enkins, 100; John Davis, 50c; :f'rank Pogur 50c· .Arth ' 
··Pogu_r, 1.00; IWrs. W. M. Va.reen, 50c; Zin.omen I~aa~ 1.00· R r 
Ha~1lton, 1.00; Rebecca Jenkins, 50c; J. I. Hamiito~, 50c: M·ar; 
Robinson, 5 0c; Frierson Pearson 5 0c · A. G Mar1K :- o : J 1· H ·a 5'>. ' • -· · , <> c, urn 
am~ on, .. c, E. C. Capers, 50c; Rebecca Caners 50c· w H 
Herr10tt, 50c; Emily Herriott, 50c; Amos Jenkins' 50c: M. M. 
Sumter, 1.00; Rina. Isaac, 50c; E. L. Porter 50c· Rev p p · 
toln, d~0c; 5TO. _J. Baker, Sr., 50c; ,F. J. M;ers, '50c: ·ch.arl~~f~ 
an 1ng, c, Jas. Porter, 50c. · 
. Pinopolis Charge. 
The follow1ng paid 7 5 cents· Clas"' .:-10 1 s c R p . . • , "., i'I . ----4 • oxsorn ose 
s::.i~er, Tiller Grant, Geo. 'Hallman, J. F. Hamilton, Emm'a Cox-
. Class No: ~-.N. Parmer, S. Manigo, Rose Manigo, David Man-
igo, Ma:rry .' \1an1go, Charles Manig.o, Sar2.h Manigo, Fred Manigo, 
Ethel Manigo~ Elijah Iegree, 50c. 
Cla-ss No. 3-The following p'aid ,...,, ::-:: cents.· \xr·11· \ 
R 
u 1v 1 1am .1anigo, 
. ebecca Manigo. 
No. 4-,N, Grant, Anner Grant, Mary Hix. 
No. 5-R. Richardson, Re·becca 'Richardson c·1 s s G'bb J · , aricy .Joyace, 
· , • 1 s, ames Joy,ace, Ed. Joyace, Hester Beach, 50c; P. 
Joyace, Mary Joyace, Elijah Richardson, 50c. 
Class No. 6-S. $. Giggs, Norah Gibbs, Hager Grant 
_Class No. 7-The f.ollowing paid 50 cents: H v.,r•1 · Clora 
Wilson. . i son, 
Class No. 8-Isaac Myers, 50c. 
Class No. 9-E. Dilley, Shed Willia.ms. 
Cinlenary Ohurch. 
~arah Youngly, 80c; C. Ga~son, C. Reid, Aagott Reid, Me,rtha 
Reid, Arthur ,warm, E .. White, Josey F. Evans, Janie Evans 
?~ther Gadson, Emma G1b?s, B. R. Smalls, James Stoed, 'Bitte; 
Middleton, Ammer Grant, •Wary Fergerson L D N 1 ,., 5 S Gads Abbi R 'd z ' . · e son, 0 c· . on, · e e1 , :J. ~- Reid, Siller Smmons, H. Stodct' 
L: Catch, I. Grant, Mr•s. Simmons. Belle Fergerson R s' 
Simmons, L. G. Gilford, ,Pimmons. Class, 1.00. ' ev. · 
Bradley Charge. 
M The .fo~o~ngHpadid 50-·cents: Joseph Tallert, Rev. Uinvent 
urray, . . en erson, Mrs. Alonea Callaham 1.00 • M th 
Chabee S. S., 60c; W. S. Thomukins, Miss Lilli;n Th,orn·na:, a 
Thomas P. Polly, Eli Thompkins, Nonnie Settles; Timothy Sett;nS, 
J ame,s Settles, Mrs. Liorenza Letman. es, 
.... 
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The following pa,id 50 cents: John A. Archie, John A. Vaughn, 
Sam Heath, Primus Pride, Walter Vaughn, Dave Boyd, H. C. 
Cunningham, Susan Robinson, Mary A:lans, Elvira Pride, Char-
ley Dunlap, Israel Beckham, Cora Vaughn, Oliver W'hite, Ora 
.U,ergerson, i\filary Fergerson, Henry Fergerson, Emma Johnson, 
Julia W-est, John Donglos, Amanda Stinson, Fanny Ingram, Belle 
Phar·, Lun W. Charr, Catherine Charr, Ella J. Miller. 
The following paid 52 cents: John H. Dunham, .John L. 
:vriller, Emma ~.'IcCorkle, 7 0; Margaret McCorkle, 6()c; Frank 
Hemphill, 60c; w. D. Crawford, 80c; Ro;be A. McCorkle, 1.20; 
Cora Vaughn, 65c; William A~ams, 60c. 
Seneca Station. 
The follovdng paid 5 0 r.ents: H. Cu son, E. Ca.son, J. C. Jen-
hins E. L. Kibler, ,Dora Kibler, Janie Noble, Reca North, W. D. 
.Jen kins, Essie Jen kins, Elsie Jen kins, R. B. ·Nelson, . Coso~ive 
\Vright, H. B. '.B'lassingame, S. J. Blossenyoun, Ellen K1lpatr1ck. 
c. L. Choice, 1.00; Harne Defts, 2.10; J. R. Loyue, 4.00; 
C. Louyue, 5.00; St. S. S., 4.00; Ladie Ard, 5.50. 
J acksonboro Charge/ 
The following lJaid 50 cents: B. J. Bonton, Reµecca Bo3ton, 
o. o. Edwards, 1\Vm. Mitchell, Sarah Wright, Clara Wright, Janie 
Sinning, Ha,ger Brown, Mary Maultrie, Roe.a Freeman, Joseph 
Wright, Janie Roberson, Noah :wackey, Paul Padgett, Georg_e 
Washington, Janie Miries, Sarah ,Pinckney, Nancy Mathew, Cit 
Farrel Nelson ,Frager, Hattie :Butter, Re.becca Doyes, Annie Rus-
sell Mary Chisolm, Tim Gfbbs, Dina Simms, 'H. J. Jinkern,, Dr. 
Mathew, George Smalls, W'illia.m Grant, Sevenia Heyward, _Silvia 
Williams, Friday Doyes, Ella Jones, Janie Jones, Samuel Whaley, 
Rebecca Brown, James Cooper, Maley Costle, .J. S. Blunt. 
l\'lissionarY Contribution of E. Sp,artanburg. 
The following p;id 50 cents: C. ,v. Wiggs, C. E. B'rown,_ 
. f. w. Williams, D. T. W1iggs, J. V. Bigby, Ella Bigby, King 
WRllace, Elizabeth Wiggin, Ida. Birown, L. 0. Little1;ohn, J. M. 
Clemont, A. D. Littlejohn, A. Gaffney, B. D. Mayes, Cintha Oston, 
C. C. Cidney, Edie Cidney, R. C. Hea:1, J. W. T. Hamilton, C. P. A. 
Ridgeville Chare-e. 
The following paid 50 cents: John Smith, Julia Smith, Harry 
Geddis, ,v. H. Ash, F. C. Gelzer, Isaac Ancrem, P. Geddis, James 
Felder, Lonesa Felder, .Jack Brown. Rosa Perry, Charlotte Pra.yls, 
Evelena Jones, Mellie Geddis. 0. L. Perry, E. H. Edward, L. 
Glenn, A. K. Daniel, ::wasoura Daniel, Ruth Daniel, Mose Geddis, 
James Haynes, Laura Haynes, LiHie Glover, Rebecca Floo \ 
Annie Thomas, Martha, Roberson, Allen Ancrum, Fred Good-
wine, A. P. Summon, Enoch Smoaks, Joseph Haynes, Cresa Boyer, 
Mary· Wilson, S. M. Jenkins, Rufus Williams, Breight Fisher, 
Elizabeth Smooks, Rufus Thompson, Julia Delder, Tener Haynes, 
Tener Mitchel, Eliza Jenkins, Da'fnfJY Pinckney, Rebecca Gelzer, 
Simon Aiken, Mary Ancrum, Hampton Gelzer, Daniel 'Pinckney, 
Lewis Felder, D. M. Mitchel, Soe Cord, Sam Gelzer, Joseph Glenn. 
Smyrna Cl~arge. 
The following pa.id 5 0 cents: Della Long, Leonza Irvin, Henry 
Liles, Juda Pear,son, Alice Sp€ars, ·Florence Quick, Phillips D:l-
vid, Louis Stubbs, Marie Stubbs, P. B. Turner, D. D. Pearson, 
J. T. Bright, ·W. B. Bristow, Jas. M~Eaddy. 
. ◄ 75 
Pendleton and Central Squ~re. 
The following paid 50 cents: A. Lewis, Jack Aiken, Annie 
Aikens, Lucy Aikens, 1 Vi. 1aggie 1Aikens, Henry Aikens, Edd Reid, 
Josie Reid, Nettie Reid, Lucy Reid, ,Peter We,ber, B. J. Law-
rence, Sandford McGee, Lizzie McGee, Mary Whitter, Miles 
Birown, Joe Weber, Lillie McGee, Ransom Ha..rrison, C. L. Har-
rison, William Connely, Mrs. Connely, Flossie Jenkins, Samuel 
Moss, Susy Brown, A. B. Bro,wn, J. W. Warden, Mrs. Warden, 
T. McFaller, Francis McGallay, Jane Brown, Rebecca Brown, 
Eli la Johnson, Sallie Whittier. 
Other amounts paid: \Valter \\Tebber, 52c; Rev. A. Lewis, 
1.00. 
Orangebw1 g c:1arge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Bell ·Washington, Ella Thomas, 
Elizabeth .Sistrunk, Elizabeth Bille, G. '.Butler, E. Wallace, Choco-
la.te Davis, Francis Fielder, Christon Jones, J. S. S.istrunk, Ma-
thew Sistrunk, Charles Sistrunk, .D. Wannamaker, C. C. Wan-
nama;ker, L. Murph, Richard Johnson, C. Frederick, William 
Roe, Francis Stately, Sarah Gaffney, E. Fields, Molisa Hart, 
'i'olisa Duncan. 
Other amounts: J. L. Henderson, 1.00. 
Oamden Charge. 
T~e following paid 50 cents: March 1Adams, R. D. Belton, 
Rachel E. Brown, Kittie McTosh, Sallie Murphey, Sallie Ca,rter, 
Amanda Alexan.dt1r, Isaac Benson, Wiillie James, E. J. McGirt, 
Lula McLain; A. i~. Brown, M. A. Levy, C. Lowey, E. N. Dibble, 
W. ·s. Collins, C. Duran, J. W. Simmons, Lula Kelly, H. Murphy, 
M. ,E. Witaker, Jenny Dimp,s.ey, Emma Dimpsey, Julius Bishop, 
Thomas Palmer, E. L. Gamlble, C. B. Dibble, Lottie Gamble, 
Emma, Rainey, Benj. 1Vliurphey, Amelia Langlin, Apeo English, 
Patsy Gamble. 
Other -amounts: R. D. Dibble, 1.50; E. N. Dibble, 1.00: 
E. H. Dibble, 2.50. 
1Bardon Cha1·ge . 
Paid the following amounts: Amous McDonald, 1.00; Samuel 
Montgomery, 50c; Elik Roberson, 50c; Wlilliam McDonald, 75c; 
Florence MciDonald, 51c; .J. T. Littlejohn, 3.00; Tit:is Capers, 
50c; James Durant, 50c; Ella Tompson, 50c; .John Tom:pson, 
50c; Mary Qpan, 50c; Rena. Capers, 52c; Carrie Capers, 52c; 
reE,sie Opan, 50c; George Opan, 1.00; Robert Richardson, 50c: 
Adam Bogkin, 5 0c; Frison Wilson, 5 0c; Sam Cunningham, 5 Oc; 
Mary Aulston, 50c; James Wilson, 50c; Sister Williams, 50c; 
Dondy Carter, 50c; Lanner Allen, 45c; Labor Saunders, 50c; 
James Moses, 50c; Sheadrick Allen, 45c; Joe Sum·pter, 50c; .Julier 
Carter, 50c; Mattie Wilson, 50c; Arthur Roberson, 50c; Rufus 
Person, 1.00; Eliza. Person, 50c; Gler Tompson, 50c; \Vm. 
Rust, 50c. 
Calem and \Vesley Char1ge. 
The following paid 52 cents: J. A. Harrall, Irving Thomas, 
M1amie Harrall, Laura WHlia.ms, Prince Frasier, J. H. Sipears, 
William Snowden, George Smalls, C. C. Cannon, Ma.r_y A. wn: 
Iiams, C. W. Mciver, Chesie Miller, Chester Lacey, P. W. Wil-
liams, J. H. Hicks, Williams Deas, Garey Abraham, Willie w,ash-
ington, H. W. James, James Davis, :,Ed. Mc White, A. Hise; 
Maria Nelson, Whitt. WUlia..ms, Roena Hones, Serena Thomas, 
Mamie Thomas, F·anny Moses, Hester McCants, Nettie Robin-
son,,L. F. Cooper, Laura Cooper, Carolina Robinson, Ebbie Cain, 
Agnes James, Carolina Hunter, Chloe Hunter, Hannah Harrison, 
J ,. ' 
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Sallie White, Hattie McWhite, Sa,ndy Pettigrew, John ! ,'1cLane, 
Marion Robinson, W:Ulie Harller, E. L. Hines, Maria Emanuell, 
Fanny "\Villiams, L. Cunningham, Charlie Gregg, A. T. Thomas, 
Rufus Harller, H. Frasier, Florence Frasier. 
Other amounts: G. M-iller, 55c; Bessie Jordan, 50c; W·ash. 
Jordan, 50c; J. C. Ca.des, 50c; Et. J. Abraham, 50c; A. F. Hines, 
50c. 
Seigling Charge. 
The -following paid 50 cents: Myers Brown, Eugene r awton, 
Mary Lawton, C. D. DeLoach, J. W. McNight, Mary McNight, 
R. D. DeLoach, Grant Johnson, Josey Johnson, 1\1. P. Patterson. 
Other amounts: Mrs. J. Royal, 1.00. 
Macedonia Church. 
The following paid: Lucy Uallice, 50c; ·Pearl Bonneau, 50c: 
Ma.mie Bonneau, 7 5c. 
York Charge. 
The following paid: J. C. Armstrong, 50c; Silvia Rose, 52c; 
Mary Anderson, 52c; Laura McCleave, 52c. 
Blackburg Circuit.·' 
The following paid 52 cents: Emerline Littlejohn, Tena Boyd, 
Aliee Frenburger, Samuel Frenburger, H. Boyd, W. M. Goodwin, 
Masura Barnes, Susan Smith, S. A. Cam·pbell. Dewitt Camp.bell,. 
Kate Ca.,mpbell, Robt. C. Campbell. 
St. Mary Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: 'R. Brown, S. Monyon, I. Mon-
. yon, H. Faulden, K. Faulden, G. G. Ep1ps, L. Monyon, John 
Prusley, A. Prusley, Mc. Bryoess, ~1.·. Fulton, P. Fulton, Ellen 
F,ulton, L. FuJton, J. A. Brown, M. Brown, Lucy Brown. SalliP 
Brown, M. Brown, Laura -Monroe, Fannie vVelch, C. Welch, C 
1Bureness, M. Burgess, C. Burgess, C. Btu:rgess, S. Burgess, Mc 
Burgess, .Sarsh Burgess, E. D. McClain, I. IWicClain, K. Brockton, 
S. Brockington, C. Brocking, T. Prusley, Ida 1Prusley, W. Bur-
gess, S. M. Keats, C. Keats, J.osu Fulton, L. Kindilin, L. Ful-
ton, Mary Fulton, Willie Gorhan, Sa.die Gorhan, A. Montg-omery, 
I. Brockington, ,E. Brockington, M. 'Brockington, P. Brockington, 
S. Brockington, Mary Burgess, P. Burgess, F. Burgess, K. Bur-
gess, H. Burgt'SS, L. Monlon, S. Monlon, Ella Fulton, N. Fulton. 
Ben McClain, J. S. Burroug.hs, P. Jones, S. Jones, G. Pressy, F. 
Fulton. 
Other amounts: Benj. Brown, 5.00. 
Cades Charge. 
The following ·p~irl 50 cents: Calvin Ranson, Ella '.\1icFadden, 
Da,niel Cooper, Mary Cooper, Janie MciNight, Oarrie Cooper, ' 
Isaac McFadden, Calvin Cooper, Phosie Cooper, Aliver, Caro-
lina Cooper, Stiny McNight, John Cooper, Lena Cooper, Annie 
McFadden, Janie McFadden, Joe Snowden, S-ue Snowden: WH-
liam Hanna, Elizabeth Hanna, Williams Daniels, Sue McNight, 
Eddie McF.a.dden, Ressie McFaddin, Sarah 1\.i)cFaddin, Mary Gor-
ri.an, Jack Daniels, Dina ,Daniels, Irene Gaskin, Robert Gaskin, 
Hester Dozier, Elias Dozier, Stanton McFaddin, David Fulmore, 
.Aquilla Cooper, Zack Cooper, Candis Cooper, G. L. Mc.Night, 
Annie McNight, Chloe McNight, Rdbert Brown, Annie Btrown, 
.James Julious, ,Hally James, ·sirns Cooper, Mar,tha Cooper, Ra.-
chel WilUams, Itlene Fulton, Willis Fulton, Morgan FuJton, 
,-Susie Fulton, Preston Adams, Rebecca Williams, Fannie Adams, 




Peterson·, Btess Peterson, Petty Peterson, William Bra.boy, 
Harry -McFaddin, Janey McFaddin, Ben Cooper, Kelly Brown, 
Lilly Peterson, Sallie Cooper, Martha Graham, Allen ·Brown, 
Susanna Spats, S.usan Brown, Jack Cooper, Ben Adkinson, Rosa 
Smith, Ida Felder, Ellen Grey, Georgia Willia.ms, Solomon Ful-
more, Riner ,Burges-s, Volley B;urgess, Venis Burgess, Ada Bur-
gess1 Grant Givens, Sam Madson, Kate Cooper, Eliza Madison, 
Georgia M·adison, Bettie Madison, Ammie Madison, Henry Mon-
roe, Ed Conney, Henry Cooper, Flora Cooper, Joe Cooper, Eliza 
CoO'per, Brown IY.liadison, 'Ella Brown, John Adamson, Charlie 
Smith, Eliza.beth Cooper, Sam Evans, Annie Evans, I. M. Gra-
ham, 'Bish.op Brown, Salemmer Monroe, James Barr, Sam Scott, 
Lawrence 'Thomas, Hamton F·ulton, Fannie T:homas, Martha 
Mitchel, Isabella Mccutchen, James IWcLoud, Hester Fulton, Jo-
.p,hine Fulton, ,A. McCutchen, Mary Montgomery, Rosa Adamson, 
Candis Brown, Ro.bert Ba.rr, ,Wary Bt3.rr, Sr., Kate Fulton, Sarah 
Scott, Margaret Melvin, Frank Barr, Liddie Barr, Phosie Con- . 
ney, a-Borge Washington, Belle Thomas, Georgian, Isabella 
Thomas, I. Morant, Phillis Madison, Mary Ba.rr, Jr., Rosa 
Monant, Walter Cooper, Lilley Cop·pey, Dina Adamson, Emma 
Wilson, W1hittermore ~rhomas, Sarah Thomas, Mary Cooper, 
Dafling Cooper, Louisa Cooper, /Harriet Cooper, Annie Wesley, 
Phibbie Cooper, Ellie 'Barr, Sar.a..h Barr, Lotty Barr, Robert 
Barr, Alice Barr, Bill Cooper, Danit:1 Barr, Calvin Barr, Thomas 
Cooper, Amelia Wilson, Candis Barr, H. Myers, E. Cunning,ham, 
David Cooper, Ella Cooper, Lue Cunningham, Ella Gibbs, David 
Cooper, Lily IMlcFaddin, Betsy Peterson, Ella. Gregg, Rosa Gra-
ham, Loui,sa Cooper, Georgia Atkinson, Henry Frierson, George 
McKnight, Sam Cooper, Jr., Julian Cooper, Lizzie Taylor, Recti-
ner Frierson, Solomon Montg-omery, 'Elizabeth Montgomery, M. 
W. Burgess, Sallie Woods, Bessie Woods, Tian Fulton, Mises 
Adams, Maggie Fulton, Elizabeth Adams, Willie Fulton, H. W. 
W-itherspoon, Rectiner Wither,spoon, Lelah Witherspoon, Joseph 
Gordon, Candis Fulmore, Liddy Fulmore, H. W. Witherspoon, 
Bennie Gordon, Candis Fulmore, Bennie Gordan, Rachel Wither-
spoon, E. L. CoopBr, .B·Iora. Withers,_poon, Biner Cooper, Nettie 
Witherspoon, Sam Barr, Hue Brown, Alice Brown, Mag.g.ie Peter~.' 
son, McDonald McKnight, l\1iose McKnight, Sarah Peterson, S. 
D. Peterson, An1-elia Dicks, E'mm,a 1Peter,s.on, Virginia Dicks, Ellen 
Dicks, Adams .JJicks, B. L. Cooper, M. L. Cooper, Sarah Cooper, 
Ad-die Cooper, C. Barr, ·Lizzie Bi•rr. Haline Barr, Joe Wilson, 
Martha Wilson, Mary Ran~orn, H. J. Cooper, Nancy Cooper, Jack 
Cooper, 'William McKnight, Mary McKnight, Jane McKnight, 
Saflah Cooper. 
Other amo·unts: Rev. D. Salters, l .00; Rev. H. C. Cooper, 
1.00; W. H. Cooper, 1.00; Sunday School, 15.00. 
Rowesville Char~e. 
The following, paid 50 cents: A. G. Townsend, Mrs. E. L. 
Townsend, C. Cain, A. T. Cain, John Colter, Idella '\Valton, 
George Olliver, Sam Be.rry, Robt. Baxter, E. JP. Bruce, Mary 
Bruce, A. W. Garvin, Eenrietta Garvin, C. Hay, P. S. Jones, 
Simie Jones, Missourie Jones, Hattie Jones, John Johnson, Ben 
Johnson, Peter Miller, Salins Miller, Ely Summers, Scipio Ray-
ner, P. T. Utsey, John Schuler. 
~ Shiloh Charge. 
P. S. Mathis, $10; Harriet Mathis, $7; .John F. Green, $3; 
J. W. Lemmon,- $2; C. A. Dickey, $1; S. D. Scott, $1; Isaac 
Brabham, $1; Sidney Kennedy~ $1; Lizzie Jackson, $1; Emma 
Brabham, 5ffc; Do:ram Goodman, 50c; Addi.e Davis, o0c; Della 













5 Oc; Cleo Green, 5 0c; Henry Goodman, 5 0c; ~1ary Ann Hichson, 
50c; John Hickson, 50c; Marion McAllister, 50c; B. J. Nelson, 
50c; L. R. Nelson, 50c; Emanuel Moore, 50c; Nelson Dickey, 50c. 
Saint Andrews Mission. 
The following paid 50 cents: Perry Murray, Geo. Gray, John 
Gray Sr., Lottie Hates, Jennie Gettie, Sarah Montgomery, John 
Gray Jr., Lewis Gray, Lucy Bryant, Charley Brown, The Sund1y 
School, Fannie Fisher, Jackson Gray, Louisa Gray, Eliza Gray. 
North Greenville Charge. 
Aria Thompson, $2.50; Annie Belle Choice, $2; Cornelia 
Young, $1.40. The following paid 50 cents: Madison Earle, 
Charlotte Anderson, Andy Reese, Lydia Brown, J. C. 
McCoy, Charllie Willia.ms, E. B. Stokes, J. H. West, M. V. Brown, 
Hattie L. Brown, T. B. Bowen, James : l 1oore, Rhoda Moore, E. 
H. 'Brown, A. J. Brown, Ola Bcown, Elsie Brown, ,'v!'amie Brown, 
Ella Brown, Hariet Brown, Ola Bowens. The following paid 
$2: _Rev. J. A. Currey, Mrs. Zina L. Currey. 
Society Hill Mission. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Elsie Coleman, T. C. Culpreth, 
F. H. Samuels, C. Wilson, Eliza Blue, Pf T. McKay, Mac. Maloy, 
Peter Colema.n, H. 0. Brower, R. L. Brower. 
Cheraw Ct. 
The following paid 50 cents: L. J. Britt, Elsie Biloomfield, 
Louise Littile, Maggie Little, Willie Powe, A. Buckanna, Effie 
Johnson, Nanie Willi:tms, Rhoda Littles, Jane 'Hucbanan, J. Hart, 
Lida Hart, Alice Pegue.s, Eugene Littles, Josephine Littles, Car-
rie Harrington, Ameloa Andrews, Carrie Holiday, Nicia John-
son, Oscae J>owe, Willie Hurry, Niccia Boomfield, D. L. Hart, 
Andrew Boomfield, Rosa Malachi, Mary Wilson, Elliot Boom-
field, f\1-aggie Rivers, Magnolia Short, Martha_ Pegues, Emma 
Littles, Macy Short, Elsie Powe, Jane Lea..k, Timothy McCoy, 
Daniel Bingohi1, Oscar Broddie, Perrie Pegues, iLara Lucas, Sallie 
,Ratliff, Laura McCoy, C. T. Townsend, .Sophia Pegues, M. J. 
Norton, Stella Watson, JaL.1es McCoy, Ned Holmes, Jannie Smith, 
Francis E. Furrell, Ada Green, A. T. Patrick, Ida Look. Juliar 
Singeton, Andrew Britt, Sarah Pegues, \Villie McNiel, C. B,oom-
field, Dolphus Johnson, George Littles, Arthur Witson, Eddie 
Short, Kent Johnson, Prestor Malashi, Mitshel Little, W. B. 
Boomfield, Rufas Short, Robt. Wilson, Lucy Adams, \\1ary A. 
Rivers, Lannie 'Buckanan, Rm,a L. vV-illiams, :\'Camie \Vits;:u. 
Alonza Strong, E. Dawkins, Glaricy Look, Annie Pegues, J. E. 
Buckanan, Mary Johnson, Amey Williams Amanda Rowe, Louisa 
,Scott, G. B. Singleton, R. A. Adams, M. E. Duncan, Lizzie Dun-
can, Henrietta Sellers, Ned 1Patrick, A. L. Littles, Martha Lit-
tles, Geo. A. Adams, Lucy Patrick. 
Other amounts:' Joe .Adams, 75c; J. L. Johnsin, 75c; L. A. 
Boomfield, 75c; Eli Scott, 75c; R. F. Rowe, 60c; S. S. Britt. 
$1; P. S. Dawkins, $1; Thomas Look, $1; Heward Holiday. 
$1 ; C. P. Regues, $1 ; '.M. A. Boomfie1ld, $1 ; Olyn Wi tson, $1 ; 
Jas. Quick, $1.50; D. L. Littles, $1.25; .Jas. Rivers, $1.30; B. 
Malichi, $1; D. E. Thoma,s, $1; E. K. Thomas, $1; D. ,v. Wil-
liams, $1; Cicero Rivers, $1; T. J. Johnson, $1; R. B.:.t--Redfern, 
$1; J. Norton, $1 ~ Thomas Lucas $1; Timothy Harderson, $1 ~ 
J. Redfern, $1; ·P. Watson, $1; D. D. Streater, $1; Simon Wat-
son, $1; David Watson, $1; LQhie Barber, $1; Henrietta 'Broddie, 
$1; Nezzie Bingham, $1; Ame.Jia Johnson, $1; Caraline Strater,. 
75c; Allen Ratliff, $1; Samuel Johns-on, $1; Rosa Redfern, $1; 
John Esterling, $1; Caesar Pegues, 75c; I. S. Singleton, $1;, 
79 
H. S. Look, $1; J.C. Singleton $1· p n· . 
Quick, 75c; Frankie Bvchanan 75c· A.I'. o ~e hL1ttles, 75c; Anna 
Short, 75c; Lillie Short 75c· 'Mar~i~y1cFe udc anan, 75c; Louisa 
' ' row er, 75c. 
Bennettsville Charge 
The following 52 cents· La I\ 1 • • 
Stewat, Kixxie More An~ie S ura 1cColhns, Eliza Rodges, Marie 
Nancy Robinson, E.' Ma.dell 1°~~!• f ohn Briston, Liller Whitier, 
Angus Quick M L B·ucha' ie ieJ ownsend, Ernest Robinson 
' ~ · · nom enn · H d ' 
I _ucy McCrimmon, Bessy 'Brayb r '1d ie o ges, Alice Speers, 
nn J 2fferson, Nannie Nicholso~' .. a ~hunnon, 8. R. ~odges, Cal-
Harrit Hodges, Richard Grant F~~i°ie Bu_rn_ett, Salhe \Villiams, 
Alice Ried, J. Evans, Liza Ada~ . e1; W1lhams, Eliza Pegers, 
[:ton, P ngers Machey A W C s: J~he Henderson, Martha Aul-
Quick, George Stoney' M-·ary. 1\tro,orvm.Jg on1,~ Nannie Eadwor:!s, Elia 
T ' • ~n "" oe · .. ion S h ,. Poer R C Pore w1·11· C v, .• ey, ara Poe Sarah 
' · · , rnm ampb II s 11' ' 
T. Morrison, Hattie Foke Carr· A e .' . a Ie Evans, S. Thoma_s, 
Maliechea, Channey Tho~as, I. 
1
;· T\~~on, Mo~es 1'!c~eod, Carie 
Thomas, L. Pegus, Della R · as, I. C. W1lhams, .J. w. 
L. W-aHe, Seia McLeod, Nero ot;;\ ~a:~~r Long, 'C8wl~ne Fuller, 
Sophie Thomas. Jane Eleber L~r' le Thomas, A. S. Thomas, 
Thomas, 1w,oses \NilliamR B 'th oy Stubbs, Matha Pegurs A. 
Adams, Thad JoneQ -A '\~; W~r •. a ~cQueen, Mittie Stubbs, Della 
A · ""• · v, · a t1ce .::, Sears F · . Green, Mella s. 8moot J - F ' G. ,_ annie Adams, Betta 
.Jones, Jennie JoneR B J 'w ·11 D reen, H. C. Banntin, Nancy 
\V .. Stubs, Laura "'Bai~tr~e aP~ari°-r~ M~Lain, Joseph Robinson, 
Tounsend, Friday Robinson' ,; 10~ , Henry ,Villiams, L. 
Fdgo Stubbs, Clamia Stubb~ ~hI~ _Robinso~, Fannie B. Stub.b, 
·Pegus, G. ·Breeden E J s· ' , . airy, Jennie Jackson, Mathew 
g·r· d NT' ' . . a,\\ ver Blanche Malloy C th . a°: ' i. mer Green, ¼'1allen2, Whittier . . ' ,a nn Le-
.! ess1e A. Evans L1'zz1·e T11 G ' Flora P1Iesm, A. Greyam 
S ' , i omas eorge L d ' . 
~rah Jones, R. McLeod, Matha' McK . egran ', Ed. Murrey, 
Tittle Crosslan-, Virginia B. . ay, A. Loyd, . Yi'. McLutyre 
K G .. , . rown Ella J Saw R' h , ay, :reo· ge Pnce. Francis McK ' , . yer, ic 'lrd ~-
Dudlev I n ''[ c II .. ay, A. Stoney, ,P . .J. Di men· Ella 
• ' ~ • \.i • • ~ c a u n, Caro Im B t . ., ' 
M. Thomas, :.Weter ·CamJ)belJ u '.:l ~;nKe t, Julia Lownseed, A. 
H t , .nar" 1 1 1c ay ~1 Th un er . .ft Jmer Hunter Lydi B . Jt , ·~ . ' • . omas, Louis 
S'>ars, KiJler Mouriso~ A aR ns on, Emmer Bradley, Rattee 
:\foore R C Txrh 1 T, 1 · . Green, Emmer Lovct Ch"1·11·e 
' · ,. vv a ey u a Edd L E ·· ' ::i , 
C. Carson, L. A. B!ackh;m · L MY, k · D -addy, Andrew Whittie, 
~q wy ,. u . ' . oc , r E J Sayer ,,,.. . E • e., .nag~1e \~1ciron, Jaco} H . ·. : : , .n1nie . 
~reen, r. B. Thomas, Ella San~er ay ;e;, ;mn1e F-Ia~·n_es, Vinie 
lms, R. Brewon J Bra b · s, · · · allcters, Mane McCol-
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-- , -,~~1 __ -•i.:.'. .. ---~·· ·----- "';~ ... .;~~~!I~ .., :.-~-~ ~. ~,.--~~- ~ ';.~··:- "··-:-~ .--· _.;_,.;::~•~ ~~~ .. :_·· ,,;J,-c'.-'•,;;..;,i'.;~;,,~.;-'.~ .. :~;.;_'.~:;.,;i;:.-,~;,,~·c~':J,:~;'-0::' .~::::•~:.-'._ • , •. •, ·.{___:_ ·- <. ... ... 
~~;.("~:,/~r.;r._,:~,-.;_,;,;i·;.:L,. / ._~:E::~ 
statistics No. 1-Bennettsvllle District, Routh Carolin&. <;onference for 1911 
Church Ba p- 8unday Epworth 
\ 
Membership tisms __ Schools Leagues Cbureb ~rope_rt_,Y __ -
t; \ ~ 1 r:; ,o -o I f 1 , \ , 1 oc i.'.. oo .!c I>, ,o Q) Q) a, a, <l- a, ml ,Vl I a, oo <li \i::::d:'~~ ..,<li,.. 
I 
,... ,-, "'"' t;l t,;i ..., I ;;... , ,... :;:l ' il) ::;:l _. '-'-" ;;... ..,_,,.... 
>-< - - :;: '.;: , ,....., 
00 
<li' rn'~ rn rn - 1bJ) - ,o.::lc;: i::<li..OO 




;::: i:-. +"i ;;...!,-,, ~ ~ ~ •ctl ~ :;::;Oi::"OoO..<lii:-. 
.,., ,;;'i i:,:; r:£ Cl) . ,.... , ;;... w, ..i 0.., Cl) , .... ,., - >---.. I •::,. ""' rO ..-< 0 ,0 ::;:l ~ <li ll) ,... ;;... ~ _;£ ~ O , <li l) I ~ ell ,0 ' i;,;l ..0 O ....- ' i:l ...- ,_., bCoo O 00;.. e.,...C: 






















society llill Mis. 
Total 
.o ~: i:-.-:;:; ro::i::i-co o :oH, o.::: E F S;:: <li O il) ..O.:::.. ~O..-Ota--: 
;;... .- • "' .- "' .:: ..., I..,,;'. ~ - ~ - - .,.. ro .::'"''"' 
0... 2 H ~ 0 ~ ':£ \~ ~ ':f.:: i. I ~ : ', ~ 0 3 I 0-, 2 ;; 8 r rtj il) ;::; il) C ~ 
0 \ - 0.. ~ ~ .g ~ : t 'C ~ 0 \ il) \ :..;; il) ::: :0 '1 ~ ~ s-; ~ § i::: ..c:: +" .... ~-
. . · 1 . . . . · · · I • ' • • · o I • o .,., :=i..~ -:0 ::i ~ w 0 C O O O O O O ,o O '.:'.l O O O O i:-. 1 0 ;;... ~::::,... c;,: ..::: i:-.~ ... 
Z :-~ Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z I Z • Z Z Z. 1 0.. I Z 0... ,0.. .:::"o 0-,~ O 0.. ~o.. 
\ 148\ 672 i 2 9 \ 12 \ 67 2 34 ;3.15 1 2 '210 11 40 2 ' )f"i(}()I' 1 I 1000 llllO 
moo I i36 1\)5 \ 1 12 Hi 3 18 LSO 3 ' 60 I 3 \ moo 1 
281 2H I 10 10 15 1 20 296 l ,-
1 
80 1- 36 1 6000 1 · 
45\ 295 : 4 4 2 \ 4 24 225 l . 26 1: 13 3 2500 l 
\ , : I i 
34\ 408 4 7 l6 49 4 28 2:->1 3 · 64 i 4 I 
88i 250 , o 6 20 2s 3 22 220 1 
1 
40 \ 3 
4\' 300 . 3 2 6 rn 1 11 185 1 2t) ' 1 I 
90 460 , 4 19 27 19 :1 27 275 3 \ 34 11 16 3 
, 55 1 4 3 '21 80 I 3 2fl: 46:-) 4 19 \ 30 2,) 3 2,5 605 1 1 f,O 1 1 f,O 2 \ 
76i 260 5 12 50 25 4 27:> 50 l 25 1: 30 8 
381 164 ', 3 1 I 18 l 10 160 , : 1 
30!\ 275 ; 3 \ 20 16 2 15 175 1 : 60 1 l 60 'l 
30, 220 i 2 I 4 8 F> 80 i 20 \ 'l,· , 
275', -179 i 2 6 · 11 3 3 16 66 \ 3 
3•)1 225 3 3 16 8 3 22 40 3 ' 70 , 3 
401 2il 7 5 f,8 27 3 21 216 3 60 I 3 
531, 375 ' 2 17 7 ·1 3 15 200 l • 2l1 1 3 
10' 200 1 3 6 . 3 15 200 ' 5 
70\ 180 I 12 U 2 1 ~ 150 2 42 1 \ 15 2 
4\ 16 i 1 \ 1 t: \ 1 




















































Statistics No. 1-C=.::. - · 
,11arleston District, South Carolina Conrertnce for UHL 
Name of Charge 
Charleston Centenar_y 
" Macedonia 
" Old hetbel 
" Wesley 
·• Mission 











W asbington and Ladson 
Total· 
,Church Bap- :-;unday Epworth lJ llurch Property 
1 
Membership tis ms Hchools Leng-ues 
CF., w. 00 I "Cl I "O w. -- II I :,( ·' r. I ' > "O 
il) a.>lo;I ~ iJ) iJ.) r.c I r.c <li 00 ~ l"";;:;~1·· .... hl;:,i h h .... h I - .... Q) i:= -· 1 
i::I .,QI,.:; ~ -~ ,=: h /oo ~ .:t.Ji ,e ~ ;:::i ·-,=:~ i:=11)15.-=: 
0 8' CI ~ - - . I " 00 $ ; ' - i'.; ~' ~ -.r - ,:o::.;; 0 /.,, 0 o./ iJ.) C) 
.,... ,:-: , , iJ.) 0.. A 5E , 00 ~ :., 0. 1 o; ;::l. a) ...:,; I , ii;: ,r:: ,·= •· -::;: _ :; ,'O ::J 
i:,:; - _, . I ~ ' '.o -- • ' I·-,.., ~ h I:;::; "O ::t:l - ::::i O I g, H O -= ' :::: -= C: ;., I a,) ? <li[' ::: :... ~ c.. ..... .:.., •,-., 
- .:.. I,.. - ::l - '~ ,... I... ., .;; ::i - 00 - h ·~ ~ .:: ,... I .• 
0 - I '-',I ..... - - /tr: "O -= .) :.; _, Q) ~ I ,.Q h ..0 IO >"' "' .... ..::: ,-;; :::_ ~ h ...., • <li .::l --.., 0 .:,;;; c,;, • • ....., , ~ _ -. -"Cl. :::l ,... 
,.. .::i ..JI~ -, <: X: ,-.,.:: W -r-, I~ >-; ~ :..,I ~ ,~ I:': ? w:- Q)oo.i 
,_, -~ _, • '"" ~ ~ J.1. ., ..0 , '"'"' ..o 
1
"0 '"" :I ,o .,... ;:: oo rn 0.. ,.:, . ·1· .. ·I· · /· 1· • ·-:IO I• 0 1 ..... 0..a; ..... ,.o-.J.)"''·--, '-' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0..., ;... ,0 ;.. ,,..- ~z z z z z z z ,z z z 1z z I z z I n__, ,,, " • __ . __ , 
:w1:u14 ::! 1m Hf., r, '-1, ,_, ,.,.. · •• i:::: -= 11;'. -~ .c: I :.. <li :.. ,...... ~, ,-..,/ !~-- ~ e-rl'T""'(:___. ~ r--4~. -:---:--:----= 
__ ~ vi UT, 'fVO l: 700G0' 11 ·-lO0Cj 770/ 
2Jj 285, _ 4 6 4 1/ 20 18J/ l 45 l' 7000 l 2000
1 
30/ 
300 700 3 61 40 2 11 21 :no. I 76 l 25 1, 6000 l 20(.0 700 
20 17-5- ' ' ' i - ; l' 1000 I 500 600/ f>C0 11 60 2 l 3, 1: B 3:), . 
40 HJ3 8 u 10 10 21 10 !:JO I 3' 15C0. 1 300 1 2co! 
11 165 L 7 12 4 3· 22 121' i 3 12JGj 1 300
1 
300 
10 200 3 6 10 U 3/ 15, 100' j 3, 1700, l 300/ 20/ I 400 
51 'itiO 2G 25 1'2, \:J 4: 15 V',O : 4 3cOO 12:i 60 200 
l:JOl l:W 6 2 2 3 41 15,' 11:J' I -! 2600 · 
i)O '.JOO 4 8 20 15' 2! 20' 170: 2 1200 I /1 
u:2, 353, 7 s 12_ 6 5! 20: 205_ 1· 3_ 2000 
16{) 300 7 12. 4; 25: - 4' 2-iOOI 1 
7f) 300 6 15 3H' 12 6: 20/ 185 / 5 4100 1 60'v
1 
, llO 17:5; 6. 12 15 IO 2- 6: 125, I 2, 800 
1 I 7H 3-18 1 2 6 26 4i 42/ 2~3 1 38 4: 4000 11 600 20 2601' 6, 4 6 6 4! 12, 125: 4 2500 
' I I I ' I 


















- •••••• ,.,. ':$ 
... _ ..... - *~i/,~~ .... ·,. •.$'"'.~~ ,,,--:=...i::. .... ;!·.::_··~::·::~-~- -~ f•. • .--., _ • ,_..,.._ , -~-~.-..._ r -•.•.. .._ .. - -~ . -- ~ .... ,,_-~ ... -- - -'~ 
~ 
/ 
~-~-.. - ~~·,J-.A .. '-·· "'···-- "- .= ,._. 
"'!__, 
:--ltatistlcs 
N 0.1-ureenYille District, Hou th Carolina Conferenee for 1911. 
,church Bap- Hunday Epworth \ Church Property -------------
oo 100 oo. 'd\ ro : oo. ' I \or•r£·' _...,e 
\ 
Membership tis1ns Schools' Leagues 







Greenville, John \Vesle~· 















;... ;... ;... .:l) a, I ;... I ' .:l) i::l;...Cl) d ...,!Cl),.. 
:i, ll a, s\ s a, 1 00 00 ,a, iw,.., -~bil- ;......,.-
i::l '..0 .:: -~ , .;:... .:: ~ w. ~ rr. ::: · %:1o .:::'. \"O .o oe I i::l a, ..o ~ 
0 , >=: :.., i:: "::'. \ ~ ~' ~ :.., rp , ..... ;... ...,. ~ ~ ~ "= ~ :;::. ::.;, i:: ,"O O 0.. a, ~ 
I -;; ,.. ~ rn ~ :::'\ "J. ...: ;... ~ :; '0.. Q.) 0.. Cl) ,.. I .._ ,.. > 1~ r O lo 00 0 :"O 
l
e: Cl) .:lJ ,.. i-.." -~ O· . .:lJ(l) •"' ell ..0 ~ ..0 ..,..,...,. ,,.. .,ocJJoo 00;...,i::1.0 
.D. :::S 1,;<.,;; "0~\1~:::::l.o, ::.,~ 0 11.0 S ;:., d \~I Cl) '1£ .:lJ i::l~ ,..Cl)P-l',-0>, 0 ...., C':I _. ~ - ,:r:::- - r, -, . .:;. _. ;... - ;..._. "" 1-4 i::: '+" .-..,;, 
-;:. : • a, -~ \"O ~ 1 ~ ;:: ~ 1'-" .:l) _, , Cl) ~ ' ..o 1 ~ ..o .o > P-1 o - ..C: i i:, ""'o ;... 
::5 I ~ ,-., -;-' ....- . ; ,-, ,.. -"' 1 • ~ ..., .0 I ~ , ~ - 0 '1..1 O 1 'll 
=-: '-: 1--: ~ -: , ~ 'l~ , -: ce ~ \ ~ ~ : '2: :., I ..o i ~ ..o I -o a_ oo ro ~ ;... : ~ oo °" 
0 0 0 0 0 I ~ ' 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 I O 2 1~ ,:: Cl) ~ ..0 _g I f t £ 
Z iZ ,z Z Z \z Z I Z Z \z Z .Z \ Z Z \ 0... 1,Z 0... 0... !:. ~ ,,:i.As::.;, 10... d o..' 
30 %11: 4\ I 8 ~1 10 100 I 1 26 \ \ 2 1200 \ HI 98 I \ 40 
60 4•JO 6 ti 2•): 6 1
1
16 160 ! 1 30 1 50 l 18000 1 21E'>\ 4000 
18 142 1 4 7 \ :~ 3 F:i 200' \ 1 15 3 ·!000 1 200 10 
2'J 340 3 10 16, 4 4 14 ~o I 3 8000 1 so 
50 H5 2, 3 31 t- 2, 10 120 1 1 \ 2 2600 70 20 I I 12 
30 150 2\ 7 2 18 2\ 12 90 ·, 1 30 2 2000' 36 
100 525 21 10 101 8 111 2'> 450 ' 25 1 40 1 30000
1 
1 5000 160 1900 \1000 
1 s , I 1 -t- 6-t- . 14 96 l \ 6 \ 17 2 7 93 ; 2 2700'. 1 300 600 100 
19 200 3'. 4 I O 31 \) li6 l s 3000
1 
76 20 
20 200 n 7 10, 12 o 20 175 1 ao o ,6000 1 400 HOO 
5 66 2: 6 21 7 35 . 2 20 2 1000 160 
3 387 1 6 8. 12 2\ 20 180. l 40 64 2 3500 1 1500 50 









2U 220 2 6 Hl'. 10 1\ 16 25 '. 30 l 1 2500 1 lJO 
25\ 160 1 10 5 7, 21 10 60· 1 26 2 1200, 1 75() 1-10 
30 110 4 5 : 10 21 7 40 2 10 2 2000 
32 226 7 6 3 i b 4 17 l 03 1 17 4- -2000' 2 602 100 10 60 
15 216 1 2 1 ! 18 2\ 18 150 15 2\ 1600 1 1000 85 2G I 14 
40 260 6 12 10 3 3 36 357 3 7000 l 2000 400 40 450 
6-33 \ 4046\:j() 106\' 134
1
\ F,S 47\ 2,1612747 \5 :312 \3 14+ 4519670013 1407;, t208 16>18 \1.6231 1· 
\ I ' ' I I I 
Statistics No. I-Florence o· 1strict, South Ca,:olina Conference for UH l. 
















~Iembership tisnis Hchools Le::ig:nes 
Uhnrcll Hap- 1:-,unday Epworth Uhurcb Property 
------- ---------;-..,..-,::-:--;---c--=:---1 
(ll (ll, rn "O 'O 'fl , i!:ll~.:l.l,,'.. ~-1'0 
,_. ,....,i:.. l) a., ..., I rn ll •A,...a,'"' -(J.) 
Q.l l) ' l) ~, ~, ill 'f-. I i..:'. , - ~ ll ,.,.... -' :lf· •- ;... I-,., ,.. 
,.:~ ...... - - 'I f ...,J ,..., ,- -i::::: .,0' ..::: •- •- ....., l) I~ :J,): "' ':£ - ,_{ ..:'. ,0 ~ C,: :::l l) 1..Q ~ 
0 ~I:.; A...., ...., s.i rn ...,. 1-< +>, :::; Q,) :t ;:;. ,.. •-...Ji:: '°'='0;:::l.,!QJ-.l 
~- .;;; ' - " 0.. 0.. r,£. -~ ... ;... ~ ' :J,) ,-, ' " - ..__ .. .. : ..... 0 - -, - ::l I " r/l ..., __, - ~. •~ ...... , - ..., ..., I ., _.. • I - ~ 0 OC - '._, ..- a, ll- :..~JJ.._, O l-<lJ c,: c,;:; ..::! ~1 .::i-.i1' .,.. ,,; ·-'beoo. cf.'-''Cl..::::; 
~ ~ I ;... ~ ~ Xi .::: :::::; 0 '?,) E-i Q .0 : ~ ..::;: ,-< :., ' li O l) ,..Q i::::: ;.., Q):... t.,... :;_, :;._ 
0 - 1~ ..... - - 1;.::::-0 -- :,) ·:J,) _, li ..-, ,-, :., ..., .... ;,..-, ....... ..::;:1+-'i::~ - I 0... ~ ::l - "" - r . .... ., i::::: .... . ~ :£ - ;.., ..... ~ i::::: .... , 
:....i - • Q) ~ -~ :..., .,._ /-4 ~ • 1.... • .0 -:: ~ -'- ':.;: ~-.... _, re, .. '~ .-.I " ::: ~I,-.,-, _.,.. zl--.,.., .,, .,.. ,,... - "'.:'-,1 -~ "' ell , :-- a,;-11:i,o.:lJ ~ :_ 1,,,,,,.,1 .....j _,. ~ .... - ~ IJ.... J..,_ \ ., II!"""~ -' .,0 _.. ,,0. i~ .....i X "'O ....... - I ~ 00 c.. 
• • ·1· • • • • • · 1· · · · 0 • 0 , ..... i::..:J) ..... .,0:5lioo:::l 
:;,,; zlzlz z z . z z z z z z zzJ :... 1Z :.... :=-.. ..... ~~-o:::..;,l:...i:::::=-..1 o o o o o o o o o o 1 o o o o ;.., o ;.., .~s- ::,;:Q.l..::;: ;...li:.. 
75 40ti :2 ..i I:! tu 3 28 . :mo 1 24 , ! 3 -~ooo I w 1 1 to 
104 401 4 i~ 2 3 6 so o 3 1000 1 100 I 40 
6:"i 570 fl 11 37 G ;1 3ti 800 2 40 3 ➔GOO lf)Q 
!:Jo 53.3 7 lK G f>2 l 27 : 245 1 40 1 47 1 8000 1 2C03 4f:> 
:2() 1-10 -t 5 1 l 1 :~ 20 0 1 2·>00 
71 185 !l 5 '.20 · 5 3 2.i 2 :20 3 2840 
mo 600 121 141 5 2::> 2 10 3 -woo 
-ti 360 B l:l, 18 !:J 3 14 0 3 lG00 
115 17;-> 4 4 ! 1:2 ~l 2 10 : l !:J !:J 4 3000 
H 200 l 4 7 5 3 1 ~ , 200 1 0 , 3 3000 
200 5'.JO 3 10 60 25 2 18 270 1 1 3:5 2 3000 
11 2-\hl 3 fi G 1 , j 1 105 1 2000 
15 so B 1 8 3 10 ' 50 1 2 4 40 3 800() 


































Salem and \Vei-;Iey 
St.Luke 
!°) 16 : 1 ] 2. I o 1 500 
Grove i lliO 402 3 12 11 6 2 -15: 300 1 18 2 :2400 








St. Mary . 
St. Paul, \VaC'camaw 
Springville 
Ti Ill.Ill onsvil le 
Tnrkey Creek 
Total 
-..:..: -, _ _,_.• 
8 72 4 . 2 I 4 i 32 0 l 12000 
50 160 3 '. 10 5 8 2 J;j : 3 0 B 16UCO 
283 380 6 7 12 l ·1 24 · 390 2 30 2 3600 
2.31 400 9' 11 29 3 4 6:) 3!:l9 2 O 4 1800 
10 407> i 10 21 10 7 68 • 350 1 25 l 2200 
40 43{) 5 12 50 30 4 2{) I 1 24 1 13 4 4000 
I I 
i 1700 7672 81 166 3~3 176 6:~ 007 2J-t9 I 22 33!:J lOU ,5(i oc:;~o 























'.f(_::/~.,,:~. ,~~L/ ..._i,i~.: 
, 
' ·--~~~ :.._•,:-;. 
Statistics No.1-0rangeburg District, South Carolina Conference for 1911. 
Church I Bap- ,8unday ,Epworth Church Property 
Membership, ti8IDS : 8chools·, Leagues 
00 loo 00 i re1 re'' 00 : [ I ?::JJ'00,
1 
>Ire !-< ::-. ! ::-. (l.) (l.) !-< I (l.) ::-. (l.) i::l ...a, (l.) 
(l,) (l,) \ (l,) N N (l,) I 00 : 00 I I (l,) 00 ... .s ::;:l oI) 1"""' I-< -+->.::: 
i::l ,0. !..cl - - ,0 I~ I-< I , :::; (l,) ,:: ..cl ~ i::l (l.) 0 
0 S !o :i::l~ ~, \ :- oo :2:; (I) 1~! w mi.- b£ ell ;:'.Q;:::::reoo..~s-. 
:;:; 1 : ~ oo a; °' ::l.l °' .:!: 1 f ell i-. ; o.. a3 Io./ ~ a> ce c: "- ..... ~ o 1.- o re :::s ce l(l,) l(l,) ..cl\::-."° ...s~ Ol(l.)(l,) ~ i~ .0. 'Cli\ .0. .0 > e ...... _Ebroo\Orns-.·i::l.o 
.o. :g ,0::: ~ 1re:0
1
3:o,o oH O :..cl S \.o'\ S ~ a; oo (l,) • =@ ~0..-Qt>-
? - 'I· Cli\~ Ire \..=lliSre .0 Q (l,) IQ~ ::;:l :0 :.. :0 o>o..8i:::.o-+->r:i-+-> """ ~ ..:i a; 
1
.o ....i : 0 .-, := o • ~ ~ .o ce a:: ~ - o ""'re o i::l o;... o.. 2 , Q Q '-'-, !'L _, ce w. oc ,.,,. ..; ,.,,. Q .o. ;O.. .o. re::-. 00 ~ s-. ~ a.. 
Name of Charge 
IO O \o O \o \s \0'10 0 0 0 loll O O 2 \o 2 1·~s~1~.g.§ :i>~~ 
Z Z 1z Z :Z Z iZ Z Z !Z Z Z Z Z 0.. Z ~ 0...,... ~ ,p.,,c,Q £: :=; 
Badham 2. 6 1 2\ 1 21 iY I 1 1300 \ ' I 
Branchville 100· 300 l 8, 48 1 4 121 4 30C0 , 35 45 
1 
Columbia 12 12-1 4\ 6\ 1 91 50 1 30000 l\ 7500: i 
Columbia Mis. IO' 40 . : 2 3 2 6 30 1, 16 2 400 , : i 
Denmark 6 325 3 8 1:,1 6 3 17\ 200 21 50 2 1200 \ 
1 
10 i 
Edisto Fork 250, 6;:39 2. 16 2u\ 4 35 306 2\ 38 · 4 3500 , \ \ # i 
Jamison 9-1: 3lO 2 4! 4\ 2 8 i 2 2000 •i : 
1 
Lexington i 20 1, \ li 1 \ 2 500 i ! I 
Macedonia 95 450 7, 10: 16 5 4 16 • l 3"2 4 3C,OO I 
1 
600\ · 
Midway 70 260 6 9\ 4 3 15 2~o· 11 7 3 ~.gooo ::. 2500 : 
North 30 410 6. 7: 2 6 4 27 175 l'. 26 3 20001 l 200, : 
Orangeburg \ 601 460 6 11; ~ 1 10\ ~ 1 l 40 1 8000\ 1 200G0' 200 : 
Orangeburg Ct. 120··. 900 -1 18 2'.>\ 18 4 25\ 216 
1





Pin.eviile 122 417 4: 21, 181 l 3 28 190 1 3 4000 ' I 1800 
Rowesville \ 62. 460 6 10\ 2 1 4 32 480 1 25 4 36000 , tiO 6 ' 
Reevesville I 140, 4'20 7i 12: 30 10 -1 25 12::i 2 40 4 3::,00 : ! 460 
St. George 57! 667 -1' 5 4~1 6 37 420 1, 34 4 6500 1' 800 o5 
Springfield 16. 416 4 10 25 37 ~ 20 180 ! 2 3000 1 800 600 
Swansea and Woodford 31 2-1 \ 3· 38\ 19 ~'. 7\ 42 l 27 2 8JO 1 8u0 150 








" ··- -~ , -----i:"'llli_-~---
I • I 
\ ·1 
1 
I ·, ' 
Total [ I 230\ 6416 59 ! 100 [ 318\ !Oil 64 330 2702 12, 261 2172 02 83700 7, I 2300 \ 3780 I 2'i5 
886\ 
Htatistics No. l-8partanburg District, ~outh Carolin&, Conference t'or 1911. 




















8t. James Ct. 
,
1
Church ,, Bap- 1::--unnay !Epworth Clrnrch Property 
i Membership 1 _ tism _ -~~~ool~I League1 
rn w. r:n -t::J 'O rn 
1 
, ,rJ1 I ; ::t~T-1~ t;.-,,i::, 
~ ~ -;; Q,) oc ;;::· rn ;;; I (l,) oc (l,) .:::::;:',,,.,..... t"''(l.),... 
:= .0. ..:::: .,... ....... 1 ..c I (l,) 00 ·~ w. l oc ::i !::J. .-I 'Cl...::: ,:,_: I, s:: (l,) .Q ~ ""' ""' ""' NI ~ ""' ;.. ""' '(1) ... ..... ._,,;, - ......... 
o s o s::.. -;::: ~ if.. ..... ::-. - ;... : (l,) -:: . i::: ~ - ::.::i.:: l,c, o ~ o- = ...... ~ - rn oo c;: ;.. p,. JJ i:,: a, : - w ...... ~ - O ''O .., ~ (l.) ~ rJ'.J ~ c,e oo ct - ;... Q.l C::: ell .0. .,0 .0. ic:i > Ii::; > :::l 0£ £: 0 00 s-. 1 S:: _::; 
~ :s ~ -E 'Cl~l;::;I: g ~~ 0 ..cl s :::.:id I:;.; Q,) 1~ (l,) ,.o. ........ , .... ~o..:1-:.;.,., 
,,_ ~ ,...... P""'! .• P"\ ~ I~ - J.-.1 _..t ' .. ·- Cl: II .-ii,.... ~ 0 - Cl),,,... .;:: ,.o:c:_..:::: ._, Q,) • (1) 1- ,.., ,.., :::;::;;,.,., 0 .... ..:::::1 ..... S::s-. 
;... - Q.l .c 1·'-' 0 .~..... .. ..,.. ..,.. ,- - Ii:,: - '~ - I re s:: 
I'\ :::s .j:::::. 0 ~ if.:,CA if: 'i """~""" 10 i:,: .~ r.s:! :'-0 . (l,)o/(l,)0(1.) • - '- I ' • : i:,: • I · , .o. I .o. ,c, '"' oo Ire .... ::: , oo rLl o.. · · · · · · ·, · · •, · · ·I· o • o ,,....Q..Q.l1• ..... .o.--'j(l.)ooo 
I O O O O O , 0 0 0 0 J O O O O O ;.. C ;.. a:: S - 1 i:,: l).C ;.. Q.l s-. 
IZ Z ZZZ IZ ,zz Z ZZZZ z,o.. Z ~ o.. ..... ~1~,c,:::.;~s::O.. 
4 120 2 2 1 ;{ 1 o· \:I I 2 1500
1
1 500 
3 140 3 3I 12 12 3\ 2i 230 l 6fl 2 2600 1! 500 
4 120 1 1 l 7 3\ 6 45 1 121 3 2000 
66 380 2 a 4 3 3 21 220 1 1 o 3 3000 
31 209 2 4 11 3 3 19 15:'i l 35 3 2000111 700 












90 2 l 12 12 3 12 4 3000 
107 3 4 1 6 100 l 1 0C0 
lGO 1 3 2 10 11,0 2 361 2 2000 
160 1 3 1 16 1::, 2 36 130 l 20 2 3000 
11 500 
1 600 

















2 2 5 
2 2 3 
3 3 2 
15 15 2 
22 22 l 




6 40 1 30 
20 200 l 31 
12 150 2 50 
9 60 I 3:-:, 
10 96 2 h) 
15 240 I 301 I 
12 120 3 35 
28 1 9 
17 100 3 
2 1600 
61 200011 
3 1500 l 
2 1000 1 
:>. 2500 I 
351 1 20000 1 
H 3000 1 
1 sou 










































!801 11 6 531 6.-31 2 7 
8 
10 






















632 I 3819142176/ 1111 193151 I 2921 22031 241 6041 4 
201 21 100011 1000 
1 81)0 l 400 
133/50160700117 12700 





. . -....... ~ ... ..._, ~ - ;1.'f.~ • ,_. -.- ~ 
-2----i=-1-::::8:----;::S;':;----:~ 
L - -:f' U-' 
t"""""l _ _...,._""'""4_...P""""!....-1......i~,_..,...-4....-4 
sa;-iH um;.rn, T ·<' N ----=--=--=-----;::::,_;;:--;:0:;-;0:=;-::;o~o~~5'co~o5c'o,cx;";:~~9.~:;o2 09 oo-o o--oo ~- -o ooo-- -~ ,,;i __ 
Ou., oocOO -----c:oooo-o '·' c -1'< O O O O .::; 00 1'-' i'.':l ,!:) t- ~ - ,.... ~ C'l <:t; 
, anrr.A ;:)J<ruqo.1c1 
l~ .,.... tC> C"-1 ~ ""'T .-:,-1 C,.l l.., ..,- _... I""""' • ~ ~ -t' 








Stat 1~tlm, Nu. 2-HeaufurL D;st r,cl. >"util Carolina Cun ference for HHI 
Name 01 Charge 






Bamber!.'. 1 t. 
Cottage\' i l le 
Ehrhardt 
·----
Graham ~iud Hardeeville 
Green I, ud 
Hamptu11 
J acksu11 I ,uru 
Lodg8 
ltuflin 







L •i ;;_ 
¼; ~;j J,j0 
f 2: i.'. W3 
u tj; l 21 
: a/ 






























18 55 Yenrns~t·e 
Cooks t ·u1pel and Milletts I 4! 3-) I 
' 
Total .jti 386 2762 hl3 l 173 14-l 307 d 35;3 
Bennettsville District 
Bennett;,vilYe ___________ 2 341 3001 280 ____ 35355-34 
Bethune 3 18
1
1 18Ul :JO ' I 
Cheraw I: w 229! IO~ 76 wol 20 
Cheraw , ·t. 4: 21 1 2201 17D 1 2251 'l-1 
Cheraw .\liH. 1 ' i' i 
Chester11eld 4\ 281251 170 I '"51 1 28 
Clio, 'fr l um and McCall 3! 21 2q:I 150 23 2261 22 
Darlingtu1 1i ul 1851 7:J 44 185. 11 
Darlingtun Ct. B: 27 275 170 30 i 3c5' 27 
Darlingtt,n Mis. 3' 21 8vJ 40 i 801 21 
Dillon 21 25 30,ji 180 15 22; 275 
Dunbar 31 271 375 200 60 60 2491 27 
Hartsville I' 101 160 115 25 rnol 10 
Hartsville Ct. 21 151 100 7,j 30 25: 210. 15 
.Jefferson al 1->I iiO 20 : F>I 15 
Little Hock 31' ltil 328 145 66 66, 3281 rn 
MrHee 3 22 100, 100 1
1 
150i 22 
North Marlboro 3l 21 216 116 21 
Spears 31 15 180 160 20/ 200 Ir'> 
Smyrna 3
1 
2~> 200 IOU 50, 176 25 
81-mdy Bluff 2 18 90 10 30 60' 160 18 
Hodety Hill Mls. l 66 15 8 ! 9 6 
,Total 53 418 -io1s/~-15 211 486!4712, 3i7 
. Charleston< 'entenary 
" Old Bethel 
" Wesley 
" E. Mission 
" W. Mission 
















1 54 459 368 35 2~ 
l 20 180 100 
l 21 200 150 20 30 
1 3 25 15 
2 10 16 75 15 10 
3 22 121 25 
3 15 100 72 14 
4 15 150 }2.5 
I~ 16 116 75 20 160 126 46 20 
5 20 205 100 
4 2,j 168 80 
.. 
6 25 185 86 6 
2 6 60 40 
4 42 268 173 
4 2~ 115 75 IO 














































































2845 671 633 172 76 
459. 9 3701 8 
1001 7 100 
2491 76 6 I 
I 2 
50 10 20 1 
i 15 20 8 
21 I 7 5 2 7 
sol 12 25 1 1 
40! 
8/ 
20 151 7 I 
15 ! 4 11 
3 8
1 l 9 
8uj 20 1~! 5 
16 
' 42 18 24 I 
on
1 
6 5 9 




. i a Conference for 1911 
, . u1··trid Routh Carol n -
No 2 J< lorenl e ~ ' ---- s l ols i-;tatist1cs . -- - ""tlnda v ... c 10 
------------ ~ . • I W I ;..c 
Name of Charge 
Greenville Djstriet 
'20\ -- --- --2 10 1· 40 :10 io 10 l Abbeville~ Lo\\~lcfe.<.;vllle l 1;-) \ 1_50 1:.._>5 i 150 
I \8:j Anderson 3 l;> '2<.,0 t:J() 
20 
: w 
Belton ..i 12 · '.Wu 8U i l20 
E asley 2 10 100 7i°) 20 
- 50 , \FJ E Anderson 2 12 \J0 
E. Greenville 1 25 :·H) 150 60 -Hl • --1~>
0 
('~eenville, ,John WeRley 1 4 Gt 15 
(~reenville, ::-;t. Aud rews 2 7 80 511 rn 
Liberty . 3 \J 150 125 15 
N Ureenv1lle 5 20 17-\ 100 10 p~ndletun Central 2 7 o5 20 
HH 
10 i 175 
lo , 155 
:-n' :r) 
I 180 Piclrnns 2 ·:w 180 !HO 
R,ock Mill 1 1() 100 74 26 10 • l:~i°) 
~1..•neca 3 :~l 100 75 
~o. Green ville 11 1o 50 40 10 IO 
100 
70 
Tow:u ville r, • • 4 ri 1·0:{ :>o 
westrninH,ter \\ ,illl,llla •> tH 160 100 
f-lt. ~lark 2\ 7 10 30 
West A ... -:,derson 3 :rn \ :n7 270 -, 40 
Williamston . mo 3\".!2, 






· --1'\ 1~\ rnf~~13 ·· \ 
1 H ;'JO 
•) .0 au. 20 
3 17 zoo\ 150 
















Springflel d Woodford 
Swansea an 
2 8 251 60 
2 3 F> 
4 rn 37r> 2ULJ 
2 16 200 85 76 \46 
4 21 176\ 82, : 
! 10 80 \ 
4 -~5 275' 150· 
3 21 ,-mo\ 95 I 
1 32 4801 3!:lO: i 
4 25 12-:> \:lO, I 






















































Neeses and Norway 
St Matthews Mis. 
2 20 1~)0
7
1 ;~:<)/\ I t) 
2 7 - ! ~(v \ 
\ I 
































n1 H1 I I 
8 50 14 
6 20i 8 8 
10' 
4 12. 2 2 
10 1,y 
35 7t> 2 {i 
4 
2 11 16 
{iHJll 
8 25 2 3 
o 10 
20 30 5 6 
28 60. 7 7 











Rtatistics No. 2.:._Rpartanbnrg Dh,tril't, i-louth ( '.n rolina ( '.on ference for Hill 











l\frConnel ls ville 








i-4t .. James Ct. 
1'4und:iy ~ehools 
3 u U5 ~ :> ur>/ !l ;, l.l 1 
:{ '2i 2:10 150 ZW 200 2:l0 5 31) 1 
:l ti 4;-> 4o fi 4;5 7 15 l 
3 27 200 100 220 30 220 27 210 ll ;l{) l 
:{ W 155 (ii'> J,>5 W 4l'> In 20 3 
I 14 283 2:H 14 :.WO ti ;{8 2 
8 12 100 JOO l'2 10 
I ti I 00 4:> \!4 (i 30 
2 10 HJO 7.-> 100 10 liO 
'2 :M 130 T> 86 
2 fi 85 HO 
5 20 200 15'.) 
a 12 150 100 
2 \.l !JO 7.-> 
2 1 ;) 9;> GO 
1 Li 210 lHO 
3 12 120 1(1() 
I 8 28 r> 











JI 8 1 
2 8 
2U 15 3 
no 1:-,; ..i 
7 10 2 
8 1 
Fnion and .Jonesville Mis. 
Wellrord 2 7 100 7-i .,_,,, \:l 80 
30 
40 
3 H, 1 
2 I 1 W ii kins ville 
York 
Yorkville kta. 































2 !J (i2 f){) 
I 2 H fiO 30 , , 10 85 oo 8 10 
rn:-> w;, 
125 501 




ti 401 :w! 3-) 2 
2 28 300 2li(JI 3~8 
3 20 200 1:.t11 230 
;{ rn 200· 1201 200 
:; 2--l 2:10 li"G' 20 20 270 
4 25 200
1 
101! H 20 221i 
a :m ??o. ~~~1:i50 ,;;:->o 
2 2!i ,l>0 2, :> :{50 
2 lt l 13' lUJ\ 1-ta 
3 17 225 I 12 .> i 22(} 
3 16 200 i L>_.-) I 200 
17 
rn 
24 3 21 2001 Hi I J IO 21-l 
1 25 38o
1 
1 IfSi :no 25 
2 (i 100: 7::,1 25 100 ti 
2 v-> t25i ~1 ,1 7 B 1a:-> it) 
2 18 2;h, 1co1 2:r> 18 

























3 6 5 
156 435 11 28 
10 I m, :~ 













') 12 :! 
18 I 10 








IO 2 1 
18 l! li 
i I 
2\16 1,--127 ti 3-l 
I 
-------------45 1r>0' :1851 2:-!2~> B871 ~11' 38801 :317 2887. 286 427i 18 :34 
56 386' 2762 HJ:H 173\ lH 30W; :{5:3 19t.f. 100 31(-ii 35 16 
53 4181 4015 2845 :rn: 486 4712: H77 28-15\ 571 !)331172 75 
47 326 1 2:j06 rn8t w1' 10:J 21w; 317 11:-H 1 111 6Hol 18 57 
f:J:3 3111 4401 28:.m u4: 16:-i 4710 419 21Rol 380 487 9 80 
46 2Jl I 2H6J li:{4 16:3, l!:lO 30'22: 2\:l:! 145312CJ4 435 45 3{) 
f)l 3:331 3317 2050 IF>: 50 3462
1 
646 10;)8 316 2.'3:3 1 28 36 
50 2Jll 265) U70 220' 44 22261 473 1696 156 435 11 28 
411 2711 2fH77 17562 152411276 '27731'32'21 1616912244 3'."j".J6 866 B64 
., 
- Pastor's Support \ 
I 
Claims 1~ 
Na-me of Charge 
Name of Pastor l\ 
o= I 
>, <l) I 
:,. 
J.o 00 \3 
.... 
~ ;:l - 0 ~ ~ ' 0 :£ I E-1 
Aiken 
1s. D. Williams 300\ 1.,U 460 
Appleton 
W. Mc Willie 600 60 
660 
Allendale 
, A. R. Howard 600 60 
66C 
Beaufort 
!. R. E. Romans 460 100 
55( 
Barnwell 
',W. M. Steele, 170 
17( 
Bamberg 




A- M. Wright 650 
6C 611 
Cottageville 
M. o. Stewart 600 7'0 
6i, 
Ehrhardt 
W. G .. White ti50 
65 
Graham and Hardeeville 1
w. M. David 350 25 
37 
Greenpond -, 
\J. T. Wilson 600 
24. 52 
Hampton"· 
, W. M. Stoney 600 
24 5~ 
Jacksonboro 
:J. L. Chestnut 6u0 
5C 5; 
Lodge 
G. w. Gantt 600 10 6 
Ruffin 
s. A. FuncbeF:. 6601 80 
t) 
M. B. Ma.son 600\ 
60 6 
J. T. Latson 600\ 
26 {j 
20 € 
Statistics No. 3-Beaufort District, south Carolina conference, ror 1911-
-------------. . +" I'll 
suprt Sup- Suprt ~ ~ o.. 
t 'ont port of cont. ~ !:: _g current 
Receipts · Clm't D. s. Clm't •· ~ ~ ~ Expenses 
- -+" ~,..,,., 
. \ 6. \:s 6. ~ 6. ~ 8 g-4- ~ ~ \ 
+" rn < ~ < ~ < ce o.. J.o ... re, J) ;;,- •. 
§ ~ ~ "O ~ "O ~ o..~ ~ A Xi ...:- e) :E. ~ .£ I 
o= \A ..., re, +" +" <l) +" +" <ll +" i Ao A ~ •• <ll ~ o --1 <ll I 
:,. a;> AA A AA A AA A ~ ~ _a;:l O ... 
.... \~ ...... "o ;:10 ;:1 ;:10 ;:1 ;:10 ⇒ ...... o 8 w. ~~~.cs:1rn _. 
;:1 ce . o ~ o o :;; o o ~ o ce ... _ +" J.o .c C) -rn ,!ti ce 
o ~ ~ a~sa~ ssssof~§'_g~~:l-~g~ 
"£. ,:c E-1 0 ~ o..1-e .-c 0.. <C -< 0.. < E- .£ 0 ~-· ,u ,£--1 ~ --1 :::0 E--< 
1\60-150 300160 13 I I 313 16-~3,'38 
640 60 630 . 30 10 1 \ 7 100 95 3 \ 3 \ 628 20 25 \ 773 
650 60 610 ~ 60 6 6 80 80 3 6:Jtl 60 8 \ 764 
\ 
400 100 500 50 4 2 30 27 2 \ 629 90 27 \ 646 
160 160 20 20 19 \ 11 16\:l 20 \ 189 
I 
650 160 700 150 1 \ 1 80 70 3 2\ 772 100 12 i 112 
530 60 690 20 5 5 100 82 6 \ \ 679 36 22 \ 58 
600 76 676 8 3, 80 78 756 8 3 \ 12 
\ 
6601 650 12 :12 125 97 s 8 880 10 1s' \ 1s 
230\ 25 246 120 2 I 40 37 '2 \ ( 2d2' \ 4 3 , 7 
I 252! 24 266 248 4 l 70 70 4 \ l: 856 3 6 i 8 
\ 300 I 20 320 204 3 11 60 60 3 \ l' I 62 20 l O I 30 
\ 180 60 2.~ 270 80 60 2 . 1. 281 18 12 30 
: 400\ 10 410 200 6 3 80 56 6 \ 2
1
1 467 \ 12 10 \ 22 
I 6001 80 680 1 86 85 2 \ 2 ,6": \ rn 10 s1 
I 410i 60 470 14U 6 : 6 80 76 \ &,l 12 I 12 
, 660: 26 675 60 5 6 130 130' 6 5\ i15 60 3 63 
s rt 
Seiglingvllle 
Springtown Ulmer . " .J , E. J. Curry 
600' 
Walterboro \E· W. Strattoc 
600\ 60 t 
Yemassee E. Forrest 
50\ 1 
I 
\ 365· '20 386 265 6 \ 2 90 65 2 \ }I 465 5 1 \ 6 
:
1 
515\ 60 575 35 2 ! 2 51 2 I 2\ 63( \ 30 8 38 
1 
300, 600 6 ' 3 60 00 3 I I 5f>4 12 6 17 
\ 50\ 00 12 12 I 62 1 1 2 
i82()2'i"l2ll 9331 2202 86 169 1392\1392 &> :331 10714 542 198 \3730 cook's Chapel and Millette 1J G. Stokes \ 





·~-Benne<-+sville District, Routh r,,. roltna. r-._,on ference, fo•· HH l 






















Society Hill Mls. 
Total 
Name of Pastor 
Pastor's Rupport 
Claims I Receipts 
I § 
cc 
..-. I ~ 
.... = <l) 
0::: 
L-, ill 
~upport bup- l.:-,up- ;; § ~I 
Conf. : port ofi pert of ~ .;: ,.2: I current 
Ulaim'ts, D. s. iBisll'ps .J:!~$1 Expenses 
1 'Cl ' 1 'Cl I -, --'d +-' A Q:.,:; • 00 
o.. I - °' - 10.. - sa.1 ~ Q,) 
•oo ~ ee ~ 1 ee <t1 ~ o..~ ~'O _Q.) ;;,- ~ 
~ 'Cl ~ "O I C,. 'O o..- ._ A L ... . 00 ~ ..,_. 
A ..,<l> +" +"<ll +" ..,<l> +" ;::1§=~ .. o:i~ o~<ll 
<l> A A S:: A A A A A A 'X,:, "" • ..::: p <l> o ... 
~ ;::l ... I <:ll 








- PO ;::l :::;o :;::l :::lo ;:l Usoo ~~+" ,.cAOO 
-:: ~ 0 - 0 0 ..... o· I O.,... O -:,; • ..., I :.. ,... e) -- ~ 1 .,... 
'-"' ..... ..... +" s s +" '-" <:ll - {"') - --+" - si-. s:::i-.. 1-, c.., __ . 
0 <ll O ,... 0 /'"\I ,;;; • 
E-1 0 ~o. <dj ~Cl. <C , 
-~,-.,,~1 ee .., ..,. "" ~1:::: = or I ~ o0 +" _ w1 - ~ .-. /A>,...-4 • .., 0 
1"1'.; o.• --r: !E-<.2:.,)'./_ ::..:..:a: .... x~:.: E--
H. 8. Jackson I 8:b 182 









li:5l 1:10,, 31 1~0 l:.:.b \J 1L821 200 751 2i6 
4201 80 70 1 1 41:10 C • -. v. Scott 800 14-1 
D. E. Thomas 700: 72 
144 
72 
9441 3 80 80 2 lOW 
772: 8 / 8 100 116 2 2 897 
C. B. Gleaves i 
c. c. Robinson 750: 601 810 75( l 60 780 
W. B. Romans 725 60 780 725 60 780 
L. G. Gregg 776. 216 1050 77, 276 1060I 
J. A. Gary 700 40 740 6601 40 690
1 E. 'Nashington 110: 170 146 145\ 
J. McLeod 700 120 820 7001 120 820 
W. S. Neal 650; 60 710 6601 60 710 1 
J. M. PhillipE 50(): 24 624 603! 24 527\ 
F. W. Vance 600; 60 660 600 60 660 1 
J. R. Graham 646i 60 706 3181 60 3781 
8cipio Green 750: 40 790 7451 48 798J 
L. A. Thomas 600 1 60 5601 446 20 466I 
B. c. Jackson 700; 100 800 700 100 800. 
B. S. Cooper 600: 60 6601 620 60 680 
J. McEaddy· 660! 6601 660 660 
.H,. F. Harrington 600 1 40 640. 400 40 440 
R. L. Brower 250'. 60 310\ 103 60 103 
12790
1


















41 21 851 83 4 ~: 100 100 
'! 86 86 
61 3\ 100 116 
20 18 
71 7 87 87 
[) 6 100 104 
6 3 40 411 
6 3 60 50; 
1 1 80 80 
10 6 1:10 90 
6 6 80 78 
6 6 100 100' 
10 6 100 971 
1 70 70; 
81 6 80 74! 
2 10 10' 



















































































Name of Charge 
.Charleston Centenary 
" Old Bethel 
" Wesley 
·• E. Mission 











Statistics No. 3-Cha,rleston Distriet, South Caroina Conference, for 1911. I .._;, rJ2 
Pastor's Support \suprt Sup- \SuprLI~ .~ g,\ 
1 
Conf port of Conf. Cl. !::...:. Current 
Name of Paster 
M. M. Mouzon 
c. H. Harleston 
R. L. Hickson 
Simon Bonneau 
J. H. Wilson 
Daniel Brown 
Morris Stewart 
B. G. Frederlck 
I. L. Hardy 
F. D . .Smith 
G. S. McMillan 
A. R. Smith 
J. F. Greene 
Claims i Re<'ei.pts I Cllr:'t D. S. Clrn't .. ~~~ Expenses 
- \ ~ ,"d 0.. ..... 0.. - 0 <l> • I-< I Q) 1 
I \ 
-;-- 1 '°O ,- 'C ~ A~~ I 1 rJ2 I I 
~ I ! ~ · rn ;; \'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p.;.. .,c <l> , ?- • 
...., - 0 ' 1- .__, ''-' .... ... .... - - ,_ ,l)~' 
;;:: . 0::: :A \~"d,..,:,~<l) ..,:,+:><l>,.__z'CCc;,; •• <l>~i0-'1<l>1 
\ 
~ '\ ~, :l) I •, I l'I · - ~ \ ..,. 0,... O..~ rJ2 ,- r£: r ~ I rJ2 ~  ' 
· , , ,... S:: .. A A A A S:: ~ o c: ..Cl :::S o r, 
;;,.. <l) :;.., <l) ' ~ I .... Ao ... - 0 .... ... 0 - 0 - . "' r~ r ....... rJ2 ! 
cc d \ r:: :; ~ ~ '1,;::; \~~ 0 ,:;:: Os g~;: ~rr.·§";: ~ r.ci\.~~rn.t(o\~ <. 'fl - :... - "' . ,.., ' ,.., ~ ..., ,.., .... - TJ.: ..., - -+-' ...... ... -
"' :14 I E-< -n :14 E-< IC> \--c "' < -e o. -e -<l o. <\,_.~ox o~,__, lao ..:,co If-' I - o \ -= :; o .... ."'"' ~ i:-. :::; :: .... i:i i:-. ... - ...: c- - ,.., s:: !::e ::,~• 00 ~ ~ ..; •• O . Q) Ao.,... - o I o ,... 0 0 -::: .cl 0 - • <l> 0 · 0 
1000 1350\ 1350\1000·. ~5011350 12 12 160 mo 5 5 1497 1091·
1 
;31 11461\ 
600 144 144 400 144: 644 200 6. 6: 60 oo 500 2-to 1 100 I 340 
1000 150 11601 900. 150:1050 100 10' 10\ 140 115 4 2 1277 450· 76 I 525 
210 210 I :HO I 210 11 11 28 28 1 1 240 ' ' 
100 100 \ l{)()' 100 2 2 20 20 1 1 122 105 I 106 
435 415 450, 270 15; 285 165 4\ 2' 90 83 6 1 3H 30 20 \ 50 
650 650 550'\ 300 \ 300 260 4: :?.l 70\ 70 4 1 373 1-l 10 I 24 
500 624 524 246 241 26\:l 305 51 l \ SQ\ 80 3 1 361 15 7 ' 22 
1060 1050 1000 1060. , 1060 5'. 2· ,2001 110 2 1052 50 z:, I 25 
500 60 560\' 250 301 280 280 2\ 2 40' 35 312 2-l 24 
40() 35 485 386 35\ 421 83 5: 21 90! 90 512 
1 
15 12 \ 27 
510 530 5-10: 435 30! 465 75 2' 2 76': 76 , . 
600 14-1 74-1\ 650 70\ 620 124 6
1
\ 2 100' B4 716 \ 24 
376 3'25 4051 350 20: 375 26 1. 1 90 87 1 462 \ 20 
8 : 32 
. 20 
400 400 4001 216 : 216 185 1 I 1 80 72 288 i 
15 6 20\ 
St Thomas 
Summerville 
Washington and Ladson 
G. F. Miller 
Thomas Judge 
N. w. Greene 
'l'. J. Robinson 
625 15 100\ 5n3 75' n38 62 2\ 3 80 80 \ 121 : 
600 36 636 686l so·, 522 14 o 3 \l{)' s2 s 2 100 , 
9655 1088 10643\78101' 994 18804 18.~91 77\f)4 14\lf.1367 32 16 10140 \ 2093 299 
,2392\ 
Total 

















Salem and \Vesley 
Ht.Luke 
St. Mary 






Statistk:-; No 3-Floreiwe Uistrkt, Sop .. 1. ,._ ,lu \ arolina Conference, for I!:lll 
Na1ne uf Pa~tor 
.J. T. Martin 
A. D. Jackson 
D. Salters 
\V. 8. Thon1.pson 
T. J. Robinson 
N. B. Bowers 
G. J. Davis 
J.P. Robinson 
W. Littlejohn 
C. B. Lowery 
York Goodlett 
W. M. R. Eaddy 
A. S. J. Brown 
,J. .-\.. Norris 
J. F. \Voods 
Groye[.J. A. Gibson 




G. W. Rodgers 
M. \Vilson 
J. L. Griee 
3-.~. T. Bowen, Jr. 
Total 
·--~ _.,__.,._.,,,,_ _,. 
Pastor's Hupport 











:::s i ~ 
;;...;. 
:.. <l) 00 
~ 
o, ~ 





































1020 910 120 
702' 2."">0 !:lO 
560: 500 60 
9l:16, 996 96 
826 825 
760; 760 
6001 225 160 
765' 70:j 60 
900 800 100 
820 578 120 
825 150 25 
4(iU 400 60 
50 50 "l! 
7til, 700 3G 
-t:~6 250 36 
700 680 
460 115 60 
600 333 




























12tl51 1257 14208.12101 I 1185[ 13256 
I 
, c' ..• .,J,,"'-;_-
t-;upport ~up- i:,.;~ip- _ J t; ~I 
Cont. port of port 0 ' f- i: o •Current 





0 .., l.) 
A .::; .::; 
-~ ::; 0 
~ 0~ 
~ ~ h 
Q) .... 0 



































,.,...,, ,_ I ..... ,.-,,...,-_'V'\' U. 
'-' ,-, I '-' ,-, '-' ........... - ;.s· I ~, I ,,..... .-! I ~ ~ ....... - ;J,.) , ,..,, 
~ < ~ ~ c,: 0 :.. . _o; ;;,. •• I 
;... • C., ;... O,.~ u; 'C L r • u; ~.;::: 
re,, .... 'C 0.. -i:: -· _Q)Q) 
..,:, ,.c,<l) ,.... .-'Q) _.., :::.::;i::r:: •• l:J.)..;:; ::;...:; ' 
A.::;,::;,:: A,::; .::;:,_:o~ .;::::;<l) c r 
,_ .-01 _, ,...._ ,- .. Q ... , -=:h. 
0 0 ·~' 0 Q .;:; 0 ....... ··E:; I::::~~ ~ ... r.G ~ I « 
;:::: St; ' d Ct: C _;:: 7-- ·::: 0- \ ::: ,.;bf I 'f. oo O _.., ;,,-. o ~ ~o i;::; 0 .......... ,..... 1 -1"-4 - 0 ..... ,. <l) 0 I 0 <:~:i..-< ~c.. --r:E-.2::::::'_ I.I"' ,.,,,..,..1"-' - - +-~ J_ ~- ~ 
U1 UO HO 6.-1:{ 25 lr>. 45 
3 ! f>O -lO 225 
8 mu mu 8 -1 950 :->o 25 25 
5 12."") U5 !:l 5 l 1:>o lBG 50 185 
1 40 37 ;kl8 -lO 1 --11 
4 HO 69 8 5 fi8--I 34. 45 79 
8 1--10 l-!O 10 10 1154 08 5 77 
6 60 !:}Q 3 8 Hl8 2,> 25 
7 100 100 7 7 854 10, 10 
5 --18 48 2 1 1016 12 1 13 
7 80 80 5 2 778 
8 100 100 8 8 Hi!-
7 80 78 5:20 
1 40 2;3 58 
4 50 50 828 
1 6 fi 1 1 822 
3 10 87 -1 2 8:n 
5 85 4 2 2 175 
6 120 l~O G 5 -!00 1 
85 85:3 
21 65 65 5 2 516 

































a mo 130 ,[ 2 I 
1221 108 
iI8H l7()(i 8!:l 62 151n5 748 472 1220 
,J.i,., 
Btattsttc• No- 3-HroonvUle mstrtot. south Carolina <'onrerence for \91\ ________________ ;_. __ _:;_._:.. 
\ 
I ... I 
, .., \Suprt :--urcrt Suprt,I~ ~ o.. 
Pae;tor s support conf of of I~ to ·current 
Claims I Reoeipts Claim\D· R. Hisbp
1 
•• ~~~ \ ~xpenses 







Greenville, John Wesley 

















-\ \ I, \"C , , ,c, ~l1t:s:l~~i, w. \ 
0.. \ 0.. ..... ;:::.. - Q;i -,v. Q.) 
._. .... \ w. ...I 1~ I ee ~ ee o J.< : Q;i ;;, 
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300 3:l5\ llo 240' \:JO 2 1 21 1M 2 1: 2,0 ,. :i l2 
1026 9oo
1 
12-~ 1020\ 6 5:
1 
120\ 120\ 1 \ 11:,0 \ :);) :.:,o 12:) 
s . .E. Watson \ 3001301 A.G.Kennedy 
1
. 900 125 
T. c. Frazier 500 60 
L. L, Thomas , 500 72 
w. G. Deas \ 400 60 
s. M. McCollum 480 48 
\W. -~-Valentine\ 1/00. 200 
I
J. c. Martin i 400 30 
J. A. curry , 400 36 
\Alfred Lewis'\ 7C0 160 
J. C. Gib bes 260 
L. W. Williams 660 36 
B. S. A. Williams\ 720 60 
C. L. Logan \ :350 
H. W. Williams : 4f>0 60 
Lawrence Rice 1 400 30 
J.E. c. Jenkins'\ 600 60 
W. F. Smith 600 60 
J. A. Brown 700 76 
D. M. Minus \ 10100 1192 
6
69 
41:12\ 160 62~ a8 6 6
1 
521 r:i2 6 5,1 
5::.1. I ~ 20 ~>(: 
512 500: 572 572 3 , sol \ 1 fi.,6 . o w ')', 
4\.l0 2u6\ ~60 268 mo 4 21 40, 36: 3 ' 2\ 3l2 \ 20 u :18 
628 4151 430 445 86 2 1' oo\ oo\ I 5Cl1 -z:; 211 
noo ooo\ 200 1100 \ 120 120 \ 1200 \ 3t u ,~, 315 
I \ ~. I 5 1 6 
430 400! 430 430 2, 401 40 •172 \ •21 40 o\: 
4'l-5 350\ 336 386 50 21 721 67 l ;c,6 2c, !R ,;
1 
760 375, 160 435 326 6 3\ 'i6 76, ;\ \ B\ 617 I 4C 25 1:, 
250 2ou
1 
280 250 2 21 24: 2-1\ 1 1 2,, \ 8 lO 18\ 
686 575\ 336 611 76 6 6\ 100\ 100 o 2 2:28 , 30 30 
1 
110 
780 720, 360 780 6 51 76: 72. 2 2 8:H \ · 80 ol 110 
360 350\ 360 350 4 2\ 48, 48 3 l 401 \ 12 6 18. 
600 3001 260 350 160 4 3\ 62, 62 4C2 25 5 , 30, 
430 685 136 215\ 216 1 1 \ 40·\ 40 1 2~)1 ' I 
660 446 360 406\ 254 6 4 ~o 90 6 1 481 30 o 35 
660 464
1
1 160 624 36 2 2' 60\ 60 3 3 676 \ 30 12 42 
776 700
1 
176 776 7 7 1C01 100 8 4 881:1 \ iO '.l.C, ~~u ' I I 
11292 8785\ I 009. ~88• HOS 71 ,.,,iii 180 .1236 42 28 112(,2 I 883 37 6 , [:?i,U: 
t -l 
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Suprt 8uport Suprt ~ ~ 0,.: 
Pae;tor's Support Cont' of of 0.. z o Cu::.-rent 
Claims Receipts Cla1mlD. 8. Bishp .. ~$-;J; J.:..:xpenses 
-,- ------;;:; '1 I ' 'C ~ t A O ~ I I 00 -.-
~ ,;:, 0,. ...., ~ ...., Q;i . - I t,< ~ 
Name of Charge !Name of Pastor 
..., ! "'"" I rn ,..,; :-;. I..,.; I «l ,tl «l ~ i... 'Q.l :;,. S::: ' A Q.l "'-< "' ' I ,., · ,,., ..... Q.) 'Cl 00 - • 
l) I Q.) I I..... 'C --"" ' 'Cl ... 'Cl '... O..'- ~ s= I - !!:l a3 ~ 




















Swansea and V{oodford 
Neeses and Norway 






W. C. Summers 
A. B. Murphy 
A. S Cottingham 
J. H. Johnson 
IV. s. Johnson 
1
J. S. Thomas 
ILE. Lowery 
,G. W. Williams 
18· J. Cooper 
J. S. Tyler 
J. D. Mitchell 
A. E. Quick 
J. L. Henderson 
N. T. Bowen Sr. 
A. G. Townsend 
H. H. Cooper 
J. B. Taylor· 
W. J. 8m1th 
G. Livingstone 
R. H Cuningham 
I 
s:l A A A A I r:1 A A i A L ,- ~ l.i::l :;:: ~ O 
1>. Q.) , 1>. Q.) ~ ::so :::i Ao = o,::s _o rii ~ ..., .i:li:-;w. -
~ ~ 3 i ~ ~ 31 ~ ,09t so sot I g gt;so ~\12~0.'~~.s -~·oo~l ,,, 
i;e o o I i:e o o Q.) i o ~I 1"11 ,._ ,...,, ' 
oo ~ 8 i 00 ~ 8 0 < 0.. "'· 
:u., ,..: rll <.I I .;3 - I -..,, .. ,0 ... 0~=1·.a ... o·-1 .~o] o 
c·~;,::i.,I ~ ~~1E--...,:.:>:c:.)...,~:,:~:c E-i 
30 30 30 30 I 4 4 I 34 I I 578 578 407 407 171 I 90 87 494 
650 180 830 530 710 120 4 3 3~ 34 3 3 75() 72 20 92 
50 50 50 50 1 l 9 9 1 11 70 l 6 6 
600 600 330 330 270 6 2 80 65 397 16 8 24 
400 100 900 800 80 88o 20 10 I 140 142 6 6 1027 6 15 20 
500 353 353 147 7 2; 70 65 5 1 421 5 6 10 
260 250 52 52 198 ' 15 8 60 1 1 
400 800 700 700 100 7 1! 120 91 10 5 409 60 8 68 
600 600 550 550 50 4 2 80 80 ti 21 634 5 4 9 
600 50 650 333 50 333 267 6 2, 85 75 5 2 462 18 18 
750 150 900 750 150 900 2 2 100 100 6 I 1003 130 30 160 
760 50 800 760 60 800 5 31 120 120 6 2 925 25 18 43 
600 100 700 589 689 111 8 6! 110 110 8 5 709 29, 15 44 
650 650 450 450 200 1 31 100 83 3 2 638 11 ! If> 26 
600 600 600 600 6 5! 100 100 5 1 706 201 10 30 
750 40 790 746 40 745 45 5 51 130 127 877 4411 13 57 
600 48 648 688 48 688 11 100 100 1 790 96 40 136 
30 30 30 30 2 1 10 10 2 I 42 31 2 6 
80 80 80 80 so I 
102681718 10986 8614 6% 9212 1774 80 4; 1492 1416 73 3"2 1070i 650! 2091 769 
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Statistics No 3-Sartanburg District, South Carolina Conference, for 1911 ISunPOrli i ~uv- ,c,___ I,!., ~ t£ I 
I 
Name of Charge 
• 
Pastor's Hupport \Coni. ~ \ •;-~;t of:p~rt of 1 \ if 'C o \' Current 
Claims Receipts ~'ts ID. 8 · \Bish'ps .J:si~ Expenses 
-- ------ I . ~ ~ 6. I ~ \ 6. ~I~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ' ! \ ~ = 00 ~ I o3 ~ I o3 -d'.1 \ il-1\o..t "ptj\00 "3~ 
NameurPastor\ IQ) ~ ~ ~~ =~~: ~~\ +>'§''a~~--ij-a~~ ~ i:l i:li:l i:l i:li:l d l~i:l i:l\?JJ_O«, ,c::;lQ) 0 ~ 
>, Q) >- Q) ~ ::io ::i ::io ::s :::,0\
1 
::, ,....Uorn ~~~ .ci=l~ _ 
1-< rn - '"' rn ,.... ~ o- O o- O o- O cti • ~ ~ :-: ~ ~ ~w- o:! 
"3 ::l _s ~ ::l _s ~ o°t: I d o°t: d st:I S ~f~O.. ::lci'bJ:'.£.t.eO +> 
0 .- 0 Q) ,;. . ,;. ,;:; ~ O O ,....::i .C - .Q)O 0 I ~I ,0 ~ '" .o, - ,o I "' ,Q, ~ l ... n! .0 ... so,,los..a ,,..,J,. 










\R- C. Campbell 1600\ 601 6\}0\ 276,'\ 60 336\. 282\ 4 I 2 I 44\ 33 \ 2 1\ 371 18 900 26\ \H. H. Matthews 600 26 626 301 2o 326 174 3 3 601 60 1 3 3 10 1600 25 
W. M. Smith · 400 400 308. 42 3081 92 2 I 40\ 46 : 1 12 1600 Zl 
J. I. Miller 600 42, 642 600 48 642, 6 1 6 95·\ 102 \ 6 6 765 40 3000 70 
lllddleton 600 48 648 400 100 448\ 100 4 \ 6 00 80 1 3 3 488 18 3800 .. 38 
D. H. Kearse 926 100 72.~ 600 32 600\ 126 6 3 76' : 2 l 688 100 138 
1R, F. 1.1'reeman 600 60 660\ 404\ 50.
1 
4641 196 4 . 3 \ 60. 45 \ 2 1\ 513 30 48 
'\J. A. Glenn 225 GO 276 225\ 275; 326 6' 1·· 2 601 i . 1000 , 
I








W. M. Griffin I 1 \ i ; 600 , 
J. W. Groves 600 500\ 326\ . 326. 176 6 3 76' 76 
1 
6 2 402 13 800 30 
\
Frank Quick 260 260\ 250\ \ 320\ 20! 20 \ 270 10 1800 16' 
c. c. Clarke 876 376; 317\ 60 3171 68 4 2 56 66 \ 2 1 376 20 800 28 
' P. E.McLaughlln 400 60 460
1 





St. James Ct. 
Union and Jonesville 
I
D. P. Murphy 600 95 662 466\ 100 662 134 6 4 40 41 1 16 16600 33 
G. W. Cooper 1000 100 1100\ 1000\ 6()'. 11001\ 10 10 11361 136 \ 6 6 1260 . 116 4000 Z'12 
B. ~- King 660 60 600\ 382
1 
\ 382 120 4 3 68 38 \ 6 2 460 ' 1i 
1c. B. Brown 47 47\ 44, 48 44 3 8 8 \ 60 
I
A. W. Fuller 650 48 6901 425\\ I 4731· 126 6 3 95 96 4 2 \ \ 
Mis. H.J. Kirk \ i 1000 W. T. Kelly 460 50 600 500 1 l 40 43 1 1 6-1-61 20 200 30
1 
J. A. Summers 160 160' 481 48 48\ 120 1 \ 22 2211 11 72 3 200 6 





N. B. Smith 460 60 600 450 , 560, 4 ' 42 4S , 40 65 
Mansfield Butler ' I · \ \ · 10632 993 11935\ 7872\ 879 9'.!98\ 2696 84 i 68 \12371 1188 \50 33110614 I 621 40000 006 
\ 
., 
t • ~ 
Statistics No. 3-Sumter District, South Caroina Conference, for 1911. 
w I I ~ r:ll 
• Pastor's Support Suprt Sup- Suprt ~ ~ §' 
Conf~ port of Conf. il-1 !:.o Current 
Claims Receipts Clm't D. S. Clm't •. ~~~ Expenses 
----''------- ---- ---+' ~M 
I I 'tj 1 p0 J.< = .... ~ I [l) J 
" A 'OP,. - A -OQ) t-< Q) 1 
Name of Charge Name of Pastor = A oo ~ 'a ~ ce -d'.1 o:1 At ~'tj Q) > • · 
0 
Q,) Q,) Q) ilo! - ilo! - ~ 0,.'-'<Clli;::l '1] ~Q ooo:l.£i 
,.,_ - C) .,_, . ._, = ... +" - - ~ - Q) Q) . 
..... 0::: = -'tj ~ ~ Q) ~ +> Q) +> 00 ... = SI,/ -. Q) Q) 0~ I' 
I,, Q) ' Q,) i=l::l = i::li::l = i::li;::l i::l 0~ ,c:::l O ~ 
'"' 00 - 2 ~ .... '8 ::lo ::s ::lo ::, ::,o P .... 0900 ~~.;-,.i::i=~- -«. ::, ~ o3 ::, ~ 0 ""' 0 0 ""' 0 0 :;:,: 0 ~ ~ _ +> I-< ~.Cl c;> ri.i,... o3 
0 - - 0 ~ ~ d t: Is st: 8 s I-< d - f ~ A ::s = bl) ?1) rll O ,-, o3 0 o3 0 Q) ,;. o O O .::; 0 o- ::S .Q ..., • Q) 0 0 
en ::0 t-1 'f1 =:: E-1 o < o.. -c ~ p. <!'.l <1 o.. <1 E-;.;,OOO o.£..:i oo..:10:l E-1 I 
Antioch -
1
A. D. Brown 660 76 726/ 601 76! 676 491 6 1 85 85 2 687 46 21 661 
Blaney J. A. Murray 400 60 460 2~7 25[ 262 163 2 50 39 278 
Hlshopv!lle I Virgil Dimery , 
Bordon 1James Richards 100 1001 100 / 100 1 1 30 30 1 l 132 
Camden R. Cottingham 700 120 820 620 120, 820 80 8 5 85 85 5 5 830 180 60 240 
~ :amden Ct. J. C. Burch 750 60 810 700 60/ 760 60/ 6 6 100 100 6 6 872 21 15 36 
Lamar S.S. Sparks 670 12 680 716 112. 877 86 6 3 108 88 8 2 970 24 12 36 
Lynchburg Isaac Myers 600 50 650 473 WJ 683 1271 5 4 90 73 6 650 30 25 65 
Longtown W. H. Hayes 600 60 550 380 51 434 1171 4 3 651 47 3 3 486 26 33 58 
Mayesville - W. H. Redfield 860 50 900 850 60! 900 5 5 12f>[ 125 6 6 1036 50 20 70 
Mechanicsville G. W . .Moore 750 501 ~i)() 650 60 700 1001 4 4 1251 1271 5 6 834 26 2b 60 
Mt. Zion R. A. Thomas 600 361 G36 400 1 36 436 100 5 3 90 SOI 51 2 482 5 1·1 6\ 
Rock Springs G. B. Tillman 630 660 630: 630 5: 5 90 96, 4J 4 735 16 10 25 
Shiloh C. H Dangerfield 660 20 680 560 1 20 680 5/ 6 100 961 ,
1 
601 12 101 22! 
St. Matthew IT. W. Williams 625 50 526 6251 60 626 3, 2 66 66! 693 60 60 110\ 
8umter W. M. Hanua 900 144 1044 900/ 144 1044 101 10 130 13oi i 1184 300 175 476 
Sumter Ct. 1P. R. Camlin &00 36 Boo 600' 36 836 200 6/ 5 50 46 3! 3 654 6 6 
Sumter Mis. !B. J. McDaniel 300 260 2601 260 40 2 2 24 24 11 1 287 169 10 160 
Wateree j W. H Jones 600 60 600 500: 60! 660 100 1oi 100 80 10! 580 23 14 37 




l07851963Jl1768 97541 939 10923 1211 91 64 1622 14071 63 37 11788 961 4911 14521 
Beaufort District 10500 1033111653 8302,1029 9331 2202 86 69 1392 1291· 66 33 10714 542 198 730 
Bennettsville District 12790 1467 14259 12124 1467 13591 666 92 71 1672 1673 55· 45 15380 933 5271 1460 
Charleston " I 9656 1088 10643 7810 994 8804 1839 77 fi4 1494 1367 32 15 10245 2093 299 Z392 
Florence " 12961 1257 14208 12101 1186 13286 922 122 108 1841 1707 89 1 62 16163 748 472 12?.,() 
Greenville " 10100 1192 11292 878611099 9884 1408 71 64 1180 1236 42 1 28 11202 883 376 12M 
Orangeburg ~ " 10268 718 10986 86141 698 9212 1774 80 44 1492 1416 73 32 10704 550 209 759 
~partanburg " 10632 793 11635 7872: 879 9298 2696 84 68 1237 1188 601 33 10577 621 400 921 
Total 87681 8701 96342 7636218170 84629 11718 70'2 512 11830 11285 459, 280 94768:721:H 2972 10199, 































i~~ 61 4 rn2i 
, 25 I" 1 I 61 30; 1 · 48 II 48 
101 rn 20 I 110 5' i zl 20: 4o 8 
5i 8i I I 2: 1/ 140[ 1 1 1 82 1 : l ~1. 
i~I ~~l11i i 111 ] i ~: I 60i l ! ~i 15 1~ 0 1 1~i! 
10! 15, I I : 4 12: 101. 1 81 76 28 281 





61 21 64 11 1 661 
7 1 I 2 1 1, II 37/ 1 1 64 21 l 211 
6 13: I 6 l' 1Q;6 231 63 2 2 671 0
3! 91 1l 2 4! 2 25i J. 2 l 92 4 2 98[ 
26/ ~: 
1 
: 1 3i 42/ : 20 6( I 2oj 
15 
16 I 
I . a. R I 1-~3 8:. " 136, f I V •'! : 123 ._ -:> ~I. 51 I )i 6: 41 60i. 38 i 38 2 2 42 
15 15 u I z· . 2;1, 1 76 1 771 8 8: I ·1 I 361, ""16 
I ' \I 24 24: 14 181 81 i 2 3 2 4/ 24 I 7 1 81 ,) 3 4[ 21 2 , , 1 7 
1 
1 , 
2.. 31 I '1 I i ' I I 
144 i128f> 35,27 1347 
.Bennetts ville 
Bethune 
I I 9131 51 17 48(11 SI 31 3111141 I i 
175 20 35 184(>6134 9 10[20l~1 ~~I J_J1~_l~_J____.:-=~==: 
~---'----~-''-_'. __ uB;-;:e;;n-;:;n~e~tt~s·v111e District 2:)2 2t12 2~2 
•Jfl 10 1001 7 17 



















Sandy Bluff . 



















75: 194 268 17 23 20 119 3 130! l 227> 252 7 3 
51 10 12, I 
221 83 83 
35 3 2 1 2 115 115 1 
20 101 · 5 6 ! ~g 21 171 171 4 4 
25 10 6 15 5 9 71 16 - 4 
2 63 
14 3 i i 30 5 96 96 3 4 
51 10 5 35! 95 5 
30 0~ 6 2 301 66 66 
5 6 3 3 15 38 38 1 
12 3 7' 41 41 
10 12 2 31 ll8 4 7 3.~ 10 64 5 5 38 70 70 1 
.. I 110 110 3 18 
2 12 5 5 40· 122 4 26 5 7 5 401 122 25 10 35 2 20 I 68 58 1 






















10 1~ 2 I 2 111 I ' 9 2 12 ·1 
I 27 ,22~ 436 46 10 467 89 131 21 33 57 92 46 46 '13 7551 3 28 220313 2219 29 
Charleston Centeny 
" Old Bethel 
" Wesley 
" E. Mission 





Cooper River Z.5 
Dorchester t 
Holly Hill 









st Stephen 15 
St Thomas l0 
15 summervllle , 
Washington, Lads n 15 
264 28 
Total 
Ubarleston District 3 223 145 3681 4 3 
69 II I • ' ' . '126: I 1gg 1 96 961 J 
20 3 I ') 93 26 1181 2 3 
' J 3 5 51 25 I 1 .. 26:, 2 20 5 25. 2 2 :.. '1  26 
I 2 24-l 2 1 10 I 2 lQ 4 57f 
6 6 1 1 ! 1 2: 6 572 32!1 1 
31 211 8 2 i 4 3 
4 Si 2 12 20 49 2t~: 
10 I 2 2 120 212 261 40: I 9 8 26 , 8 I - 5:;. 551,, 
I l 31 u 60! 10 , ; 2 21 60 
100
1 















- 27 10 ! l 1 5 27 79;1 
1 80 
47 10 rn : ! i11 ~ l 311 30 ~~ 47\ 
I 2 l 5 1299 180 1479;13 9 1501 6 2'27 35 791 2' 8 26;13 35 H 101 622 __._ _ ! _;__ _ 

























21 104 104 1 10 Brook Grten I 16 16 
1 
1 
Cades 66 70 , 1 l0 4 205 444 444 1 44 
Florence 1
4










93 93 6 3 10 
Georgetown u / 21 21 2 





Kingstree 30 30 30 / 35 4 5 
1




Kingstree Ct. 60 60 / IO 5 
1
21 20 !:! 184 184 18 
Lake City 30 au fl 7 3-t 108 108 I 1 
L I 2 2 10 43 43 4 t~1:"mutr ~ : i! I 20 ~.1 6 g ! 4 /lg 2 m ga: :: 
M 20 Hi I I 5 r l 130 130 5J' I 136 
1 1 
1 l M:f~1tinvme - g ) 1~ I 11 1 1 1 4 I b 12 12 I 12' 
Mullins 10 5 I ! . l 4 20 40 40 1 40 Rosemary, P. Grove 2 9 /' / l 3 8 8 8' 
Salem and Wesley 20/ 20 7 / 2 7 3 1125 184 18-l 4 188
1 ~t. Luke 7 7 · / 4 / 16 6 / 14 43 43 43 
fjj~~::ccama ; :: f; IJ; 811 : : 11; j I :; :; 6 :/ 1~! 
Turkey Creek 50 60 I 110 5 / 6 10 IO 
1
110 l 21 5 208 208 8
1 
4 j 220. 
Total 484/14215 406 120 ,>4i5s / 1
1
oo 73 20 /9-w 11 4/11 2454 2-tM/,5/21 /2526 
Greenv1lle District 
Anderson ' 20 25.· 1:50
1
, 25.1 25: 1 6 1 
8
1 7 5 125 1 ,J 
Belton 30 I 1)0. 1 5 40 2 2/ 117 
Easley 7 6! 10 3 I 2 ! 3 30 60 






E. Anderson 6 I , ! i 4 2 2 i 14 
E. Greenv1Ue 4 I / 5 I l 6 1
16 GreenvilleJ. Wesley 4010: ~o 05 i ! 2 2 5 10 2 80 22
8
4 
Vrvile., Ht. Andrews 3 i / 3. 1 1 / 1 
Liberty 10 i /' 12 2 l 1 2 26 53 






Pendleton Central 10 / 3 :20 1 5 2 3 IO / 51 ;3 
P!ekens 6 I ')I 6 i 17 . 34 2 
Rock Mill Jo 10: 10; 10 1
1 2 IO 5 1 5 4511 . I 11 123 I 2 




1-leneca 20 / 20 ' 2 715 20 ! 5 1 77 i 6 3 
Rt. Mark 110 1 G, ; ' 2 17 ! 5/ 39, 
1
1 1 
Town ville 4 ! 4 ' 1 ' l 2 
1 
/ 12 
W. Minister, Walh. 2 4 2 4 I i 7 3 14 54 1 / 1 J 183 / 4 2 6 









10' 121 IO / / 7 8 7 42 2 : 2 2! 115 ,J u 1-lterling College / ' : , ! I 






























3 I 5 

















l 26! 30 
5 155:100 2Lj5 
11 5 80/ 





3 188'. 188 
2: 54 100 155 
10: 
1i 1 85/ 80 
76, 129 
781 30 ll8 
100 100 208 
35, 
' 1 28 
I 20: 
I I 
s/ 1 15 985:528 rno,1 




10: I 91 
: 1 121 
I 45 
6; 1 





8 1 94 
/3 177 
•J 1 121 "i 208 
35 
93 1 32 
2()114 1947 
Statistics No. 4-0rangeburg District, South Carolina Conference for 1911 ' I Benevolent Collections (D1sctp11ruiry) 
! ,j t- .Q .:i. 
Missions ______ jcon Q, 00 ::s ~ 
C) ~ ~ Cl] 00 
F. M. H. M· Ed'cn s. 8·1Clm ;?_ ~ --.. .-...c -0 f 




1 Columbia Mis. 
Denmark 5: 
.Edisto Fo.rJ{ 1oj 10 
J am.tson · . 5, 
Lexington i 11 
Macedonia i 101 
Midway I m!
1 North : 12 
Orangeburg , 
Ora:ngeburg Ct. 20 
P{nevtlle f 6 
Rowesvme i 6 3 
Reevesville 1 151 6 
St. George ; 15/ 
Springfield ; U: 
• I "'-'.;!:;O:! Q, 
Ill 1-0 w. I rn , ~ CJ .__,,, ._,, 0 .., 
Q ta lf;G O I O 'C 'C Q) CQ O • 00 .:i. = 
o,::l•o i oA =-=oooo ......... 
.Q .... ,r::l .Q .Q = ~ g O:! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i c_ 1,~ 11C,) 118 -::1 r~ ~ ~ 7.L .s i .... 
...,~ o__,;~r:..·~ .... - -
C,) .::s~ .r::l i;."'-<""~"'"I ~et! o:! 
§ ~!.::i § 11~ ,.§ j/ § § ~ r~• ~ ~ > ~ C) 'g 


















1 i s I ~§ 10 











2 1 1 
3 
6 4 9 4 










36 1 l 1 
J1 i 
6 1 
22 l 1 
62 11 1 
37 ' 




























11 I I 11 42 I 43 










3 5 99 
20 
2 
2 3 62 
3 95 







l 2 69 
1 l 118 






l 1 13 Swansea, Woodford I 11 
Neeses and N orwayl 1 
St. Matthews Mis. I 
Total 143I 181 165 64 
Claflln University i I 15 9 11 19 31 32 371 
561 5 2 4 
1




Blacksburg 5 3 2 2 l 2 22 10 45 I 45 2 471 Bradley 2 4 2 2 2 2 1 3 22 20 20 20. 
Campobello 8 8 l 2 2 65 40 I 41 3 1 45! I 
Chester 12 6 12 6 1 1 3 3 36 109 
I 6 1 105 I 
Clover 10 2 10 2 10 3 4 1 15 1 1 2 82 {); 91 g.5 
Cowpen Sta. 5 5 5 5 4 2 I 4 l I 1 46 51 60 2 2 64 
E. Spartanbrg Chesn 4 4 l 20 l I 
Gaffney 10 2 10 2 a 3 3 23 66 66 2 oot 
Greenwood Ct. 8 8 3 10 42 42 4 46f 
Greers 10 10 5 2 2 3.9 39 2 41, 
McConnesville Mis. 6 I i Newberry, Tril!ity 17 2 I 2 12 
Ninety 81x 5 6 IO 27 27 3 30 
Pacolet 7 6 10 46 2 34 a4 5 1 40 
Reidville 8 2 210 2 8 691 69 4 1 74, Rock Hill 6 6 3 1 176 1 22 22 4 26i 
Spartanburg 46 25 6-5 2 10 4 10 8 332. 368 6 2 3751 
Spartanburg Ct. 6 6 6 6 2 2 4 1 91 
5 I 341 
Spartauburg Mis. 2 2 1 70 l l 1 9 1 10! 
St. James 5 5 10 5 2 2 3 1 
:::1 
5 108! 
Unlon, .Jonesvllle 1 90 1 
76
1 
Wellford 20 20 4 I 72 4 Wilk1nsv1lle 1 2 1 2 10! 10 1 1l: 
York Ct. 3 3 2 10 3 I 12 I 
Yorkville Sta. 7 10 11 55 1 83 8.'3 3 I 86 
Lamar Mis .. i 
Total 173 66 7 198 42 6 713 47 9 17 27 21 690 6 530 IO 1374 16 1()88 64 911464 I 
------
